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I 
VOLUME XXVI. l\iOUNT VERN'ON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JULY 15, 1862. NU~fBER 13. 
~cmocrntic ~anncr 
U l'GBLlSHED . £VF.RY TUESnA Y lIORNINO DY 
L. HARPER, 
~fflee in ll'oo<lwnrtl Illoclc, 3d Story. 
TERi\fS.-Two_ Dollars per annum, payo_ble in a<l-
"l·a~ce; $2.pO w1tbm nx months; $3.00 after tho ex 1 .. 
Tahon of the ycnr. p 
GRAXD IULLY OF U~ION MEN 
IN NEW YORK? 
Anti-Secession---Auti-Abolition. 
THE UNION AS IT WAS. 
The Constitution as it is. 
l_ouisi~na, Texas, and if -you please, Califor- i here now with no patisan purpose, with not a 
n,a? Take the h,storr of y.our country.:- particle of partirnn feeling, but to advise and The -Great Battles 
BEFO.RE RICHMOND! 
THRILLING DETAILS! 
_ "Who was at the hend_ol_ your Government 1•1 j to be ndvisetfin this crisis . The ·m<>st impor-· 
1812, when Gz:~a t Br1ta1n sougl,t to degrade tont question was now before the American 
your flag an~ impress your seamen? J an1es ' people that had el'er bren submitted to them. 
Munroe. '~ho , fl?cked to your standard to ! We ha1·e 10 rleal with a continent. The issue 
vindicate sailors right_s arnl free t rade? ,vas I is not whether we e. lrnll prosecute the war and 
the South _uackward ,in t hat str117gle? _ (Ap- put <lown the rebellion. We are all for tbat. 
plAuse.) _w here~vas New Engl~nd ? __ (Hisses.) But the question is :-For what shall ,,;·e pro- From t.he corresponden_ce of the New York 
,vhere \\98 Go,ernor Strong_ s md1t1a_? Or• secute the war? For the maintenance of th e · 
gan1zed lor home consumpt1on-rdusrng to Constitution or for its o,·erthrow? To restore Times we take the following intere,ting partic-
surrender the command, and justifying it! I the Union or to destroy it? At the North ulars of the recent terrible battles on the Pen• 
do not want to say 011e word to harm any there is a wide-spread conspiracy, embraciiJO" insula. These reports do not come down later 
m_an: I do not want to denonnce the people men of hi ah position to overt11row the com;: tban Monday night: 
o t Massachuset!s at the present time_. Al-_. try and th~ U11ion-r' sa.y it deliberately-and ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, } 
tl,ough there a,e some of them very fond of to stt up a military despotism of one portion o:< THE JAJIES Rrvta 
the .pegro, others, I am happv to say, are not 0l"er another. A meeting w~s recently held Monday Evening, June 30, 18G2. 
so. (Laughte:.) Let me pu t the queetio11 to in this c it y , whicl, was presided 0l"er by Jas. 
you wbo are c1t1zens of New York: If, after A. Hamiiton. That meeting declared that Acting under the necessity which the Com.• 
the liattl: of Bull Rn11-no, I WIii not call it a tbe rebd Sta tes were no longer States of this manding Genernt has long foreseen. the wide-
?nttle,-!t had_ b_ecn announced th~t tl:e ::itates Union, l,ut were to be gorerued as Territories. ly-extende<l li11 es of the army, with its miles of 
1n 1ebell,on \\ete to ~~come territones, and In 60 declaring they sanction the doctrine of well-con$truct.ed defences, stretchina almost 
that the proper_ty of c1t1zens were to be confis- sece$Sionists. Jefferson Dav;s aarees with trom th e Jamee River on the left, t;:;, and be-
On Tuesday evening, July 1st, there wa.s an caied tand the,1rd s11aves let loose, how many them in that s~ntiment. They bofh say that yond the Chickahorniny on the right, have immense Union meeting in the City of New ,·o_ un eers wou _iave gone to the war from the Southern Stat~s are out-of the Union- been auandoncd, and the army uefore Rich-
y I . h' 1 tins State? (Vo1ces-"None" "None"} h b 1 . mond has fallen back to a more practicable or<, m w 1c 1 the Democrats and other 1 b r · 1 1 : · - t ey ot 1 affirm and sanction secession Up- r f d , 1 t k 
U . . . el ,evfe you spea' t le sent_,ment of nine• on ihat ,doctrine this war 1·s 1vro11a. t-1,·e rLkeJ me o e1ence an, at ac ' upon the ,Tomes nton men part1c1pated . Speeches were made te, t 1s o ti - th t 1· · b "' "" R" 'fl I l d · , le men a are uow en isted tn t e States have seceded and n.re constitutionally iver. ie army ias ,een engage rn con-
by Hon. C. A. W1cKLIFFE, of Ky., Hons. wur. . . . out of the Union. I do not believe that anj• stant conflict with the enemy for six days du-
Wm. DuER, of New York, JAMES BROOKS, of I was struck with pos1t1on a ssu med, at the of the States are out of the Union. ring which th eir higheSt energies hav·e been 
h E E t f l · • I taxed to the uttern,ost. ,v €! have had r.o n1o-t e 1xpress, x-Mayor iVooD, and others.- commenceme1o .o t ,1,s process of secession, by We ia.ve what is called an Emancipation 
W I r a powerful and influential paper, that took tl1e League amo1, 0a us.. Senatoi·s and men1l,e1·s of' mentofrepose-~o opportu~ity fiCarcelv to pro-e ma re room ,or the speeches of Messrs. l r th d d • L. ground that the Government ought to let the Cono-ress have addressed it-men who h ave per Y care ior e woun e ana to ury the 
WicKLIFl'E a nd DuER, as follows: South go, and not attempt to keep them uack swo~n to support the Constitution. They need dead. The enemv have closely watched every 
Speech of Hon. Chas. A. Wickliffe, by any means. (Voices-" Kame the pa• to lie sworn not o~ly every morning, as my movement, a 11 J, wi th an armv~more than dou-
:Mr. Chairman and Fellow Citizens, I have per"-".The Tribun~"-groans.]. 'iVh;> the friend from Kentucky renrnrke<l , but -every ble our own, have had the ability to constantly 
come befor<> you to night suffering under some change m the tone ot that paper srnce 1t has hour and moment. And yet 1t would do no launch fresh troops upon our rear, an advan-
degree of pain from bodily affliction and ad- been held by !neml'.ers of Congress, that the good. Perjury is the chief corner-stone of tnge which they have been quick to discover 
vanced age, becanse my collenaue f:lenator ><ar s hall contrnue ttll every slave is free? Let Northern secession. ns rebellion is of South- and ren,orseless in improv i11g. Their perfeci. 
Crittenden (loud cheers) ·whom v"ou 'would all us look at this question. Do not misunder- ern. Members of Congress nrc doin"' the bid- lrnvwledge of th e roads, paths and bridges, ~d 
delight to hear, was unabl e to come. I come stand me. I_f I have any desire on earth next ding of these conspirators. Those ~vho vote th e topography of th e country, which has ta-
on_ a _mission-thn~k . God it is not a political lo_the sa!vat1on of th e country, it is its restor- for confiscation bills arc conspirators. (Ap- ken us time to learn, has placed an immense 
1111~s1'-'.n, but a mission to Je 11 d my humble at,on as it was [aJ:>plause]. The leaders of plause.] advantage in their hands . 
voice Ill behalf o~ a Uni'-'.n and a government the reu~llwn have sinned greatl_v against God The rebels ought to be punish ed ; some of .Beginning wi th th e fight at Mechanic~ville 
threatened b_v violence rn the fiel,1 and by and th:1' co un try. Had they • r eta ined their them, perhaps, ough~ to suffer death-I hope on Thursday, our advance forces, while stead-
treachery in the Congress of the U nit~d States. places 111 ~onp:ress, 11,cy could l, a,·e preserved few. History has never condemned any peo- ily fa lling back, have had a continuous run-
(Applause.} I only wish that the Abolition• the Co_ns t,t,a,on. They deserve to suffer the pie in suppressing insurrection or rebellion, for llinl! fig:ht. 
itltB with whom I have been in co 11 f1ict tlJ is penalties ot the law. By tl,e way, I wish I being too lenient to the rebels. I would pun• . Or1 Friday, one of the se,·erest battles which 
\\'tnler at the Capital could ha,· e l•een here to had thongb_t to bring a bundle of the Confisca• ish many of them; I would dis franchi se manv was ever fought on this continent, occurred on 
witness the patriotic foelina that I have wit- t1on b11Ja with rr.e (laughter] . Why, sir, they more; but the masses of the people I would the right of tl,e Chickahomin y, near Gaines' 
nes8ed to-night. (.A.pplau:e.) Mv text shall propose to confiscate the es)ate of el'cry ma n, pardon [applause.] The masses have been Hill. On Saturday, al't.er our force5 had rctir-
1.,e, The 'Un :on as it was, an<i' the Constitution won~an and d11ld not only 1n the RcLel Stares, misled there; have they not been misled as ed in good order across the creek, and destroy-
ns it is-the bond of this Union must and but 111 the Borckr f.\tates a l so . They do not well here, too? _ (applause.] The nex t man I ed the bridgea, we were attacked in front of 
l'hall _ ~e preserve,!. (Loud applause.) F el - leave a woman h,rnlly a change of dothes , or would march to the scaffold, after Jeff. Davis, our encampments, but Genera.I Smith repulsed 
low-c111zens, I Ita,·e been cnaa"'e,l in my own a cradle for her chtl,l. A father is fi!(htin;r would be Charles tiumner. [Here followed a the enemy, leaving the ground strewn with his 
lrnmhle way in th e State of°K°;,ntucky to pre- '1,mong the reb_e,ls ; hifi ~on ia enl(ste,I in the l?~rl a~ ,J lo,i~ outburst ofHpplau,e, the people dead. 
have been a great many who never received at-
tentions at all. Th e entire area in the Lack 
anrl on Loth sides of th e house was covered 
with the· wbunded, and there were also some 
twenty largJ! tents pitched in the garden, at 
the efl8t of the house, filled with the sick and 
wounded. 
Many poor fellows who were ecr<rcely aLlo 
to drng themselves alona, clnn"' to the skirts 
oft.heir comrades, or hobbled al~na on crutch-
es. apparently dreadin"' more than death itself 
falling into the hands 0 of the ene.rny. Man; 
became so exha usted that th ey fell by the way• 
side, an,! could only be roused nud helped for-
ward by the greatest exertion. . 
THE APl'R0ACll TO HMllS RIVER. 
When an aid of Gen. McClellan ro,le back 
and reported that the way was all open to 
J nmes River, a Lhrill of relief ran through 
the whole_ Jin <:, and the sight of the green 
fiel,la sk1rttna its banks was indeed an oasis 
in the terriltle desert of suspense and appre· 
!tension through which they had passed.-
The teams were now put upon a live!v trot in 
order to relieve the pressure upon that por-
tion still in the rear. 
Gen. McClellan anJ Staff rode ahead and 
took possession of the old estate known as 
Malvern Hills, owned by B. F. Dew, one mile 
ha.ck from " Tu-rkey Island Bend." It 1s a 
lnrge, old-fashioned estate, oriainallv huilt by 
the French," and h as near it, in fro.nt, nn old 
earthworks constructed by Gen. ,vash inaton 
during the Revolutionary ·war. It has a ~pa-
c1ous yard shaded by l'enerable elms and ot h-
er trees. A fine view of the ri1·er can be had 
from this elevated position. Gen. McClellan 
expressed the opinion that with a brief time 
to prepare the position can be held auainst 
any force the enemy can bring against u;. 
'l' IlE FIRE IN OUR REAR. 
At 2 o'clo~k P. M., firing was heard in the 
direction of White O,tk Swamp, where it was 
supposed Ayres was holding in check the reb-
el force who were supposed attemptin"' to 
cross. Tl.is continned for nearly two h;urs, 
when sndden and heavy firin"' beaan further 
to the left, in the direction ~f Cl1arles City 
Cross Roarls. At this poi11t an immense horly 
of fresh troops, with artillery and c~valry, had 
made t.heir appearance direct from Richmond, 
and were engaging our batteries still left to 
guard the roaJ. 
Orders were sent immediately to put th e 
troops in line of battle; and Gens. Porter 's 
and Key es' commands were soon on the way 
up th e bill, returnin~ from their comfortable 
e:1campme11t beyond l\Iall'ern Hills. By 4½ 
o clock P. :u. the road wasthron""ed with these 
troops, with artillery and caval~·y, bastenina 
to rc~ i•t the ad van ce of the enemy. 0 
days' engagement is not known, but twentv 
thousand ia considered to be as near nn esti-
mate as ean at present be gi,·en in killeJ 
won ntled and mitising. ' 
The loss of the enemy in kill ed must have 
been very heavy, far exceeding that of our ar· 
my. 
We have taken about seven hun,lrP.d prison-
ers, among whom are three lieutenant-colon-
els and one major. 
The reported capture of Gen. Magruder is 
probably a mistake. 
The loss in field artillerv is about thirty pie-
tes during the seven days: • 
Ge,1eral Reynolds and Captain Kin,,sbury 
of his staff, were taken prisoners, as al~o Col. 
Stocktou, of Michigan. 
Gentral Mead, of Pennsylvania, was severe• 
ly wounde<I. 
General Burns was woun,led in the face. 
General Sumner and General Heintzelman 
were both slightly wounded in the left arm, 
but ne,·er left the field. 
General McCall wa~ seen to fall from his 
horse during the battle on Mond11v and wa:s 
taken prisoner. No extent of his injuries are 
now known. 
Colonel Gosline, of the 54th Pennsylvania 
regiment., was kilJed . · 
Captain Gamblos, of tbe Fifth Regular Cav-
alry, was also killed. 
Captnin Whitting. oftbe Fifth Carnlry, was 
,~ounded a11d taken prisoner, and his son, a 
lieutenant 10 the same regiment, lost his l~ft 
arrn. 
Colonel Pratt, of the Thirty-first New York 
regiment, was wounderl in the face. 
The army is now encamped on high, rolling 
ground, on the banks ol' the James river fif-
teer, miles from Richmond. The transports 
are already unloading supplies at the wharves. 
The Commanding General feels confident of 
successfully meeting any attack the enemy 
may make upon him in his present posi1ion. 
The reinforcements the rebels received from 
Beauregard an,J J ackson gave them a force 
double tbat of the army of the Potomac and 
many of the prisoners taken during the b;ttles 
belonged to Beauregard's army. 
FORTRESS i\fo:<ROE, Julv 2. 
At te_n o'clock this morning the Nellie Bn-
ker arrived at Fortress Monroe from .Harris-
on_'s Land_ing, having 1eft t.-here ~t five o'clock 
this morning. She brin"s down twentv-five 
rebel prieoners, and bas ~nlv a few woiinded 
on board. · 
Call's division was at the onset Ol"erwhelmed , 
and twenty fi,·e pieces fell into the hand• o( 
the enen,y. 
.More Particulars of Tueaday"s Battle, 
NEw YoaK, June 7. 
The Tribune says we han, from- our spec-
jal details of Tuesday's battle, not heretofore 
reported at length , The fl~ht was very sevcr,-
and extended nil along tne line. We Jost 
many officers and men but drove the .rebel!i 
back. It was chiefly an artillery fight, Lut 
our men made se\'eral sple11did, successful 
charges. The enemy were desperate, bein"' 
purposely ma,lc so with drink and stag"crcd 
up to our guns ouly to be cut down Ly l1un-
dreds. 
ln this, Tuesday's fight, Morrill's dil'isioo 
.suffered m~st . . The 12th regiment, a part of 
.~utterfield a brigade, was nea.rly annihilated. 
1 he 44~h ~ ew York, 83d Pennsylvania and 
16th M1cl11gan, also suffered ae,·erely. But-
terfiel_d's brigade brought off 3 stands of rebel 
colors. .Among the prominent officers ofMor-
rill's didsiou, who have gil'en their lil'es to 
the _country, are Colonel Black, 62d Penneyl-
van1a; Colonel Woodbury, of the 4th Michi-
gan; Colonel Cass, of the 9th Massachusetts 
and Lieut.-Colonel Switzer, of the 62d Penn'. 
sylvania. Most of these were killed on Tu-
esday: General Porter's corps was engaged 
a~~ did nobly. Hooker's or the fighting d i-
v1s1on went to tbe Peninsula 10,000 strong, 
now they number less than 5,000 <?flective 
men. The se1•erest sufferers in the div ision 
were the Massachusetts 1st, 11th and 16th · 
of the )atter_ regiment about 80 were reported: 
534 be111g killed or seriously wounded, among 
whom were Colonel P. T . Wyman, shot 
through the heart; Lieu!·-C<?lonel George !IL 
lYleacham, wounded; AdJntant Wald's Merri• 
am. wounded. 
Sickles' brigade also won new laurels· cOln• 
ing in a8 the reserv e, just at tbe right m'oment 
they dro,•e the rebels back wiLh great slauaht-
er. 0 
The Irish brisade of Gen. Mea"'her's, was 
also prominent m this action. Also the Mo-
zart regiment. 
vent the people "f th a t Comn,onwealth from "0111011 a Pmy . L_he fath er s_,estate 1s confiscat- r1s1n g rn thcu- seats, waving the ir ha ts and . On Sunday morning, the arrangementa hav-
tnl<in:; that fatal step-secession. The Union ~.l. and the son 1s left penn,_,ess auJ h':nsele.,s. cheering.] ing bee~ completed, the wagon train was star-
p~rty men of'Kentu_eky havesuc:-eeded in qui- J_he.v &a_v tha_t the co11fiscat1on money is to as- Mr. Duer we"t on to examine the confi~ca- t.erl on it.s wav to the Ja.mes River, ;rnd \\"RS 
~.in g the publ!c excitement growmg out of the sis t ,n defrayrng the expe11eesot' the"'"-''- The tion law. Ile s howed that the Constitutio11 followed bn Sunday mornina by the artillery 
1seue upou wh1eh tbe rebclliou is based. Ne,'- L II contains _a JJrovision t_hnt the fi1:st money prohiui~ed the taking away of property with - an,l Commissarv's train. 
0 
• 
ertlteless our position has · Leen misunderstood made out ?f 1t sh all l,e p:11d 111to the f,·easury, out a trial. In the whole history of ci,,il war M eanwhile tlie enemy, getting scent of om· 
abroad. Ir bas not been properly ,·stimated. t<i be applied to pay thedel,ts whicl, the South- i11 Eno-land, there had 11 o toccurrcd an instance movement., strongly reconnoitered our front. 
,ve nev~r E;ntertaine<l the id~a of making war el'11 people o":e the N?rthern people. They like tl,is-of proceedina aaainst a man's es- a11d finn ing thaL several of our posit ions had THE Gt:NDOATS BROUGHT J,<TO ACTION. 
npon this Go,-ernment. winch God gave , ,s propose to raise 111 thi, w~_Y S300.000,000- tate without indictment." Tlie proposition wa& b~en abandoned , pnshed in anil at.tacked us . Th e firing now been me in cessant, the explo-
t_hrough the 11gency of the men of'thc Rc,·o]i;. and 10 take the prop~rt_,- of one man to pa_v nn enormity-e11 tirelv new. It is said thai v1goro11sly. Generals I-IookerandR,cha rrlso n s1on of shells constant and most terrific froni 
t1on 11nd of the Con,-c 11 tion th at fram ed the 11nothcr's del,ts ! rt wns ~1•011 p1'opo~ej by our Constitution was· not made for a state of drove them hack , and G~n. M_eagher'E Brigadc.1 b~th lirles. and the roar of musketry, mingled 
Constitntion, hut \\'e desi red if possihlc not 10 Lo,·c;oy that the land s hould be taken and wa,·. But ,ve had got aloiw 1rith it in the war alwa)·s on ha11 d at the right time, charged, an,! with the shouts and cheers of the contending 
take part in the active conflict and to shed our given lo the negrnes who were to lie set free. with England. and ' why not now? Ideas_ like c~pture_ll two of their guns . The rebels paid a forces. If we could have seen them, and es· 
brolhcrs' blood_. ,vc wish ed 10 preserve a [ H,sses.l these . if carried far enonah, woi tld deprive ev- rl¢ilr price for the information which tli ev oh- timateil t heir strenath or number it wonld 
lrn ,d of neu11·nlity, 11 ,,d if this war should in No_w, 1: w,ll not <l_isruss the Constitntional cry ,win of us of Jiis lib~·tv. 1'hese confisca- ta1-i:t~tl. The chief strug.,:le was near Sav:1~e1s hal"e bce11 some relief, but thev ,;ere arl,·an-
irs co:~~eque11ceB lend fo tlic dest ruction of tlie quc•s1:1~n .. It _1s co:1sulered u 1.1t of order hy thr tio 11 bills are al:-:.o a gross vlolntion of linman- Stnti 11 :1.. . 0 cing npparc1 1tly. to within less ihan a mile of 
Constitution anti t1 1e {.Tn ion, we wnnterl hir, fo • A!1ol!t1on!~ts.1n Congre~~ nnw to e\·en nnrne ity~ Ko despot 011 ea rtli ha<l ever attempted Ant1c1pntin,g a movement on onr right fl nnk our µo;:;ition , under cover of the woods. It 
1·y to record the fqct that there was 011 e g i·een t.l~e Co11s:it111 1~n:. (Laugh ter] . Some ~o y_eai·s to s1:ip the u,a;;s of the rebels agaiust his pow• tha rnilrond b1·idge OHi' the Cl:iclrnhominr was very e\"ident that our men were l.,eing driven 
spot in the Union in which br-o t l,er diJ° not :"<_o, whc11 I w,,s in Co11g1·ess, a_me111L::1· ti-om er of thetr wo r~rty. \Ve can ne,·er triurnph w,1s 1iest1·oye<l on Saturday morn in~. The re- in, and that too, by an overwhelming force. At 
war with brother._ 1V c Mug:ht to inlerpose l cnnessee remar ked _to me, ol rertmn men ii' we carry 011 war for ~nrh a diaholicnl pnr- hels, e11pposi11g we ha:1 fallen ~,a ck on the ·white this juncture two of our gun boats, ·the G;,le-
~vhenever the occasion should present iL>e ]f in who wrre 111 t_he hal,1t of ind1tlg:i11j1: in some pose, We ought not to triumph. I have H onse._sent 3: large force or ll~fantry, cavalry na 1l.nd Arostook moved forward some half a 
,ts hopeful a«pert, and ny to the two pa,·ties n1selesshrl,"ir"ss'.on, that they ought to have been , frou, t.hc beginn ing, in fa,·o,· of puttin,r nnd_ a1 rtillery 1n thnt d,r1ect,jon, Out af1tc,1· a lon7. ~n4ile andd open1eJ fire upon the lel't with their 
"Let us settle this question between you.''-- l ,e oat _a,. 1n-111stere,I to them e,·en· morn;ng clown this rebellion hy force. I ha,·e neve:i:.. rnp11 an" w~ary mare 1, u1sco1·erec ! 1c_r had v -poun ere, t 1e ehells ex 1)lodina in the eJo-e 
(Applause,) But when ,he sac red soil of Ken- -they (orpo, ~l-W snon Lla1~-~hte1· .] Make ha,I any ,·orrespondcll·ce or rlealings with se- g_one o~, a wd,I goose chase 111 th~ wron7 d1J·ec- or 1lic woods along tl1e hill s whe~e it was sup-
tucky was i11vaded by the Soul hem arm v. and the appltcat 1011 1f you please. I hese men µro- ces.,ionists. ( ,1. pplanse.l I hal'e ahvavs op- 11 011. l hey only fo1111d a small fot ce ot our rn - po_sed the enemy wou Id attempt to turn our 
it became ncceesar_v for th~ men of our Rw te pose to st.ri p men of 1heJ1· homesteads and turn pose,! them bitierlv. flut let us remember fan try anrl carnlry scattered down to gnnrrl the Jett. No douut these terrific missiles had an 
10 take a sta~d a~ainst them, thev sprang loose their ne#'~Oe~. Gentlemen, it is an out- th·,t th e se"essioui;ts are men. (Cheers.)- rear, who fell uac~, and escaper! from \Vhite, excellent effect .i_n deterring them from this 
forth like the followers of Roderick Dhu aud rage-ai:- un chn~~1an attempt to carl'y Oll th e We cannot resrore the Union by makino- the ,r:Tonse •. Lan~1ng. I he _;~:est _was one of th~se e111erp~·1&r, ~nd in. retarding ~hen· progress. 
we ha~e _no,~ in the field upwards of 30,000 war 11ga111st the tfouthern people. Why arc peoµh· of the two sections hate each othe~s.- howlrng wddernesses, which the rebels 111- Durn1g tile even mg, and while the fight was 
rne? vind:catrng and maintaining the Unic:t we anxious to brrng back the Southern peo- All attempts of the kind-all Lloody schemes tend to lea_vc for us. All the qnartcrmaster gorng ou, crowds of ,lusty_ men rushed down 
as 1t was. (Loud applause.) pie? The resolui1011s tell you. Ifit were on- of revenge-are for the purpose·of jmttin"' an anrl com_m,ssary sto res bad been remored two t? th~. r11•er, a_nd p]u1,ged 111 to bathe. Con-
The most terri~le fighting took place on Tu-
esday las t, and with the most brilliant suc-
cess. The rebels wore defeated in every action 
an_d the rebel officers taken prisoners admit 
the loss of at leas t ten thousanrl men on that 
day. Our artillery was most succee~fully 
brought to bear nearly all day, whi le the r eb-
els h ave done but very little execution with 
th eirs. Our loss was very small when com• 
pared with that of the rebels, 
Th e result of Tuesday's fight was diatinctlv 
in our favor. 'Che rebels were defeated in ev-
ery ':ction and rebel officers taken prisoners, 
admit the loss of a t least 10,000 men dnring 
the day. Our artillery was successfully brought 
to bear nearly all dav, while th e r ebels did 
very little execution· with theirs. Our loss 
was very small wheu compared with that of 
the rebels. The fighting wat> of a desperate 
character; as fast as the rebel forces were cot 
to pieces, other fresh troops were marched 
forward to nil their places. They appeared to 
disregard the lives of their men. At the cloae 
of the fight the Union troops were said to be 
in fine spirits anrl more anxious than e.-er to 
fight. 
The fighting on both sides was of th e most 
desperate character; as fast as the reb~l forces 
were_ cut to pieces other fresh troops were im-
mediately n,arched forwa:·rl to fill their places. 
They appeared to disregard the lives of their 
men. and placed and held them under the hot-
test fire of our nrtillery, which was swee;cing 
them down and cutti □" them to pieces as fast 
as they arrived. 0 . 
The enemy have been repul$ed and driven 
back in every fight for the last three days-
Monday, Tueilday and Wednesday. 
, Yeste!da.v, the en_emy adva.nced about ei~ht 
o clock 111 tbe mornrng and opened fire, whieh 
was constantly returned, and severe fighting 
on both sides was kept up for three hours, 
when the rebels retreated with considerable 
loss and badly .cut. up by our artillery. 
One of our correspondents saw McClellan 
on Wednesday. He came 011 board the mail 
boat as she reached Harrison's Landing.-
He walked a.ft witn Gen. Patter8on, who 
c_ame '-'.n th ~ hoat. G_en. i\~cCiellan was ges· 
t1cnlat111g v1ole11tly with his clinched band; 
but his remarks were not heard. Subse-
quently in reply to Gen. Patterson, Gen. Mc-
Glellan said: '' we have fought a battle every 
day for the last week and whipped them e,·ery 
time, though they had three 10 one." 
So much for the position of Kentucky.- ly a q!1,est ·on of 111_teres~ that wo?ld be suffici• end to our constitutional Union. If you 0ask days before,, anrl the rubb1sl_1 burned. s1den11g the circumstance~ of th~ ar~uy this 
How she has behav~d herself in the battle- ent. ! ~e prosperity of the nat!on demands some men who shout for the Union if they Gen. McClel,lan an_d Staff lef~ the headqnar- was hard_Iy the tune to ad;ust one~ toilet •. 
Our tr0OJ?S are in fine spirits, and never 
were so anxious to fight as they are now.~ 
Most of our_ wounded express a desire to re· 
cover speedily, that they can aaain return to 
their regim9nts. All seem anx iiua to be pres-
ent when Richmond is taken. 
Our dates by mail arc down to Friday morn-
ing. At noon on Thursday the rebels appea.r-
ed in force, four miles from McClellan 's front 
and Legan shelling but had no effect. The 
gunboats replied, but nothing important oc-
curred. It is said that the enemy are in large 
force on the east side of the Chickahominy 
and threaten McClellan's right win!;!:. Whllt 
the rebels are about on the south s ide of the 
James river is 1,ot known, but it is feared that 
on one side or the other thev will erect battcr-
i~s. to comma.nd the navigation below our po-
s1t1on. field is not lor me to tell. What she intends it. D.'v1de~. we upon the borders, no matter r eally Jove it, they would a.nswer like Mr. tcrs a_t Sav~ge s Sta.t,on at day1ight on Sunday Meant11ne the contest raged _wttb terrible to do here 'l.fter I could answer. if it were not t? which ·side we may lean , are destined to Greeley, [groans,l "I will stand by that Union ~1orn111g, wi th a body !(Uard of the Fo~rth U. fury along our whole_fronl- a,)d rigbt. Explo-
for the mad, hellish measures of the abolition- e ,ernal war. But what do t.hese men in Con- 80 far ns r can cfo it with conscience." The St.ates Cav_alry, anrl h~lted some five miles out ding shells filled thea1r, and rifled shot scream-
ists (applause). I will not go into the consi ,1- ~ress propo~e to do? To turn our ~laves Jo'?se speaker then referred to Lane, of Kansas, ae a~•;" cross111g the ~l11te Oak Creek. eel oy7rl!ead . S? tl11ck wa~ tne cl'-'.ud of ~ust 
eration of the causes which frnve produced the upon ~1• Ill t)1e bordn States 11.nd _impoveri sh a ma u whose hand was stained with his bro- I here were, on Saturday, abo~t one thous• cnveloi:,,_ng the ti eld, that 1t was 1_mposs1ble, 
present unhappy condition of the country; but us . tiuch will be the effect of e1the.r of the ther's blood, and hi s mouth red with curses, a.nu of the wounded and s,_ck, chiefly accumu• except fr~m the rnund, to determine which 
I musLbe permitted to giM mv most unquali- confiscation bills that have passed the Senate and severely criticized h is speech on that oc• lated from th~ battl<:ofFrulay, mnnyof_wh om way the tide of battle ebbed or flowed. The 
fied denial and denunciation to. theassllmption or the H_ouse. God grn_nt thatsu_ch a. bill may casion, as well as the remarks of Rev. Dr. 1t was fouu,I 1mposs1_ble t? ren_10ve, owing to gunhoats kept up a rl1sch,argc ?t: their heavy 
that slavery was.the_ cause (applase.) It was nJt receive the Exec.ut1ve sanction. That is 1'yng. The speaker theu asked, "I-low shall the nature and aever1t7 ot th~,ir wounds, ':nil sl1ells up~n the ene11;y s pos1t1on. Provost 
the contrnued a-g1tat1on of the question of sla- my_ only hope. If he only bas the nerve to we counteract the efforts of their Emancipa- as a matter of huri1nn1ty, as well of necessJty, ~arshnl I orter meantime took charge of the 
very-the quarrellin"' and wran.,.Jin" in the do it the Union ,s preserved and restored in tion League?" they were left behind. A great many. howev- rl1sabled and stck sold1ers,and conducted them 
CongrE'68 of the Unit.;;i States. tenodin~ onlv to less than six months, or you \nay take my A voice on the platform answered, "Bv root- er, who could walk slo,vly, followed the track to ,~1e rea'; . , 
The steamers Vanderbi lt and Arrow-imith 
have arrived here, with seven hundred wound-
ed on the former, and three hundred on the 
latt.er. 
'- The steamer Elm City has about three hun-
dr!'d wounded men from McClellan's army. 
The very latest news 'from Gen. :'11:cC!cllan 
is by telegraph, dated at his headquarters, 
Saturday evening. All was quiet and the a r• 
my was in good spirits. 
News from McClellan. 
rhe steamer J obn Brooks has arrived from 
Harrison's Landing, with four hundred wound- (Correspondence of tho Phil. Enquiror.) 
ed on borrd. · Their wounds were dressed to- FORTRESS MoNROE, July 5, 1862. 
rlay, and she has left for Annapolis. M:anyof TheNewsfromMcClellan isglorious. Yester• 
nlienation betweeu tlie t"IV0 sections O and re- ~earl off Lloud appla~se.] _ But if su_ch a Jaw ing out the Abolitionists." · of the army, and the ambulances brought away I he da~ s contest wound up by !1-_dnmnuen-
sulting in abolition in the North, a.~d seces- 1s approve,!, no man 111 thi s house will see the Mr. Duer said that Abolitionists was th e a great many ot.hers. · do of mu,ketry, aud !Jy dark all lirrng, except 
them are officers . day, the day we all dreaded, fearing lest tbe 
_The Vanderbilt and Arrowsmith will go to rebels would make a combined attack upon our 
New York. lines, instead of having to meet the rebel~, he 
si_on· in the ~outl_1 (_appla~se). 'l'h~reuiark by day when the Un_ion will be restored. You right name. [Cheers.] Some" Republicans WITHDRAWING FROM THE FRONT. an ocqas,ona l shot, ha~ %':sed. . 
S,~gleton., ot i\~1ss1ss1pp1, to Love.1oy, of Illi- may have a nem1nal go,·ernment, a g?•e~n- had shown moral courage in Congress by etan- Gen. Hooker 's Division broke camp in the It sliould lie Lo .. _ne Ill mrn'.l that the wide FROM .H.\RRISON L.\NDI'.'<G, July 3, via B.n- had c(ear grounc! and actually advanced his army TIM0RE, ,July 4.-Captain Speer of General s,x miles. Praise God, McClellan is safe! The 
nms, calling hlln a negro thief. did much t<> ment of force, but 00 harmony, no etlecttre ding out against these efforts 10 abolitionize entrenchments at three o'clock Sunday morn- ~ottoms nlong th e riv er separate th e gunboats 
widen the breach between the North and South. Union. . . . t:1eir party. His plan for counteracting the irig, anrl Gen. Sickles' and Grover's Brigades 10 mauy ~laces, some _two n~[les from the for-
I have heard more than once durin"' the last Some peopl!' would get rid_ of slavery 111 this Emancipation League, was to form a Union proceeded to the outposts to relieve Gen. Pat- ces operatmg on the hills. lhe;;unboats Ga-
session, with pain and mortificatio~, the re• :vay: "W]iat .,s to_ become of your cotton mills league. He would unite all loyal men from terson's New .Jersey Brigade. At five o'clock Jena, Maratanza, AroGSlook, Maraska and 
mark made, that no slaveholder could be a in New ~fJg,)and tf the growt~ of_ that ~rticle the N~rth, ·East, West and the loyal border A. i\I. the three brigades fell back to the sec- Port R oyal, are near by, and ought to be able 
U~ion man. My_ blood was stirred in my old 18 de~troJ ed · And destroyed it will b~ tf ~ou States 111 a grand organization to sustai n the onrl line of redouts, where th ey formed a line t? rend er valuable ~ss,stan_ce to the army un-
,·ems, and I rose in my place, on one occasion ~es t10Y th e labor that now prod\tces it. 1 _he Union and the Constitution. He 1Vould ha,· e of battle with Richar,lson's and Kearny's Di- t,l It cau be placed 111 poa,tt0n to operate. 
and gave it the _lie direct (applau,se}. I met it tde~ that th~ slaves when free~ will w'-'.rk with all lovers of 1he Un ion from all thes?. parts of visions, and remained until 8 o'clock; P. l\L 
by saying that eight-tenths of the s la.ve owners w,llmgne$S in the cotton field IS fallacious, I the country join in a call, with John G. Crit- Sedgwick 's Division left the front at dayliaht 
in my section of the Union were unconrlition· speak ~nowmgly. Like the ,~an from Pent,- tenden at the head, to meet in a great Union and were engaged b_y the enemy halfway"to 
nl Union men , and desired only to restore it to sylva.ma, who, ,~hen t_he suh.1ect of taxes on convention. (Great applause.] It would be Savage's Station, which they reached at five 
its wonted condition (applause). hogs wa~ under discussion. said he under8 tood the most auo-ust body ever convened in this P. M. Here t.he enemy' s infanlry , with a bat-
R 1J' ff · d 1 ' I d I bl b h eyno, s sta arr'.1"e iere t.o day, ha1·ing c ou s ia~e o,~n y-t e sun arises in splen-
left H :11-r1so11 Lnndrng, McClellan's Headquar- dor, and tne Union army, about whose exist-
'.crs, on Thursday morning. ence the fears of the nation, have been exci-
1-le reports the arrr!y as. then encamped on ted to. the utmost height, ia no lonaer in per• 
the bank _ot James _river, rn good order, and il. 0 
fast rePrU1ttng. Remforcen,ents were landing The enthusiasm of our troops cannot Le ex-
and were being received with cheers and tre- press~d in language. The army of the Poto• 
mendous enthusiasm by McCicllan·s worn ma.c ts an arm_y of heroes, and to them the 
out, but not ilisheartened men. American people owe a debt of gratitude that 
"\,Ve have been charged wi :h not being Union t 'iat bnsrness better than any one present, be- country. The great ideas of such a conven- tery, came ou~oft.he woods on the right, and 
m en, because of our opposition to extraordina- cauec he_was raiser! among them [laughter], tion would be to save the Union as it was the attncked them. 
ry measures, wbicl·, were calculated uot t.o r e- so I say lll regard lo negroes . On~ out of five Constittltion as it is, and to give the S~ulh Sedgwick's Division crosse<.l the creek at 
sWtore11be Union ,dbu1t to tear it asu11der rore veJ'. ~'.a~ 
11
~jtke a 1\,'?' ~ t bedw/ twl ill 1earn abou_tf simply its rights. As for s laverv , he would White Oak Swamp, about four o'clock, A. M. e iave oppose t 1e dogma that there shal l ' 11 1 llS WL ee an c 0 te t iem; or I lea\'e it where our fath ers left it gradual] t.o Monrlay. .His rear was not annoyed during 
be no Union of tho,~ States until every al,n·e t hey don't "do th at th ey will steal to make it be disposed ofas those who are i~(erestcd {nit the night. 
is free (applause). I but utter Lhe lan,,ua , e up. [L~i'.., h t~.] may see fit. (Cheers.] That it will die out Keyes' anrl Porter's Divisions had already 
of at least t110 representatives from you~ o,:n Onr_ 1,ecretary of the Treasury under some ultimately no one would doubt Th e k preceded us on the marcli, anrl had reached a. 
State wh<:n I say this. (A voice-'rhcv di s- law-IL "! 118 t bet.he higher law. I reckon-is conclud ej bY uraina a vigorou~ roscc~fi:~ ~~ a pos iw o n on the James River, nenr Turkey's 
grac,, the State. ) I do not say that: but I do nudertak,ng to work about 9,000 neuroes on the war· but while°we fl l t th p d: - · '· t I slanrl, wlllch 1s about ten or t,vel,·e 11,-,Ie• 
h I l b firms at the bl" 'I'l , o. . ' g1 e ,s,rn1on1s s - " say t at t 1ey iave een a ver.y great annoy- ' . · pu IC e~~ense . ie ,arm mg tn• with bavonets, we would whip the abolition- above Cit.y Point. . 
ance to the peace of the count1·y, (Voices- terest is u_nd er the mi!tta_r_v Governme_nt_. anrl ists at the ballot-box. [Lona and continued 
"Who are the_,'.? Name them.) Mr. Foster the cducat1ona.l rnterest 1s under the ·c ,vtl au- cheerin"'] 0 DESTRUCTION OF THE BRIDGES. 
and Ur. Se,lgwick. (Groans and express.ions thorit_v, (laughter.] and o ne Mr. Pierce, I be- 0 • ==========~ As the army resumed its march on M:o;iday 
of disapprobation.) We ha_ve been gral'e ly ](eve, has charge of the Civil Department.- mol'lling, information was receivecl thro11"i1 
tol_d that there can b~ no Unton while slavery !hey tned what they call an agent-t.heyused HEAD QUARTERS Onro l\IrLITIA, } Gen. Richardson, that the enemy w~re puri,. 
exists-I.hat there will be only re,·olution. I to b~ called overseers. These agents howev- _ ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFJCE, ing, and orders were given to destroy the brid-
fear there will be no pence unless the Aboli- er, did no~ succeed under Mr. Chase:~ plan; Columbus, July 7th, 1862. ges. · 
tionists throw down their pens and hole! their so they tned the plan of putting one n~gro ov- GENERAL O.RDERS-NO. 18. now THE RETREAT WAS C0N0UCTEn. 
tongues. (Applau~e'.) They eay that tlie er a gang of 20, to see that the,· went to work I dd' · C D Tl t rl , 1 • d · - . n a_ 1t1on lo" amp ennison," near Cin- ,ere re~~ was con ucte,, i!1 tl_,e mos t·per-
slave po,oer must be overthrown . \Vb at do at. t ,e_ proper t<me, an . quit at the proper time, cmnat1; and "Camp Cha~e," near Columbus, feet order. I here was no trep1dat1on or haste· 
they mean by the slal'e power? I need not " nd did thc1r work as ll s hould lie. The con- other camps of rendezvous a nd insLruction, to no smash in~ up of wagons hy care!ess or fas/ 
tell you that the only power that can be wield• sequence was, the negroes rebelled. Th ey facilitate _ the organization of new re0»iments, drivin g, a)1d no_t a single accide nt of a:iy con-
ed in this country is 1hat o""i,·e,1 liy· tlie Con.•t·,. said, "This is l<10 ,nuch ·!ike the wav we used d t i · · f I b I d I ., - . an 1e recru111ng o t 10se in the field, are seq uence 1s e 1eve to 1ave occtirreJ. A drove 
tution. The Elareh olding States are. en1itlerl to ud71; re rme hele t~ get free." Sv they n~edc,d . and will be immediittely established, of2,500 fat cattle, under the ebar"'e of Colo nel 
by the Constitution to a th1·ee-fifths represent- re e e, • an severa _u_n · ertook to escape, and as to.lows: . Cl,trk, Chief Commissary, and C'1pt. E. i\L Bu-· 
i;.tion (or all their slaves. If that comp,·omise were s hot by the md1tary. Then a conflict J C · f" I · 
b t I . ·1 d h ·1· At or near Cleveland, to be called· "Camp c ianan, omm 1ssary o ,.,u ,s,s tence on Gener-had not been ma,le, we might, have been com- arose e ween t lt' Ctvt nn t e m, ,~ary au- Cleveland." al McClellan's Staff, - were snccessfully driveu 
Pelled tc linger out n miseralile existence un- thority, and th e difficulties increased. l::luch I Tl J l b b l · - · th It f ] I L · f J . At or near Toledo, to Le called "Ca mp To- a ong. \cy rn, een roug lt up from the 
der the ol,i Confederation, as separate coun- ,s e resu 0 t 1~' e~ ru ct,ou 0 t iat system ledo." White IIouse, a11Ll narrowly esca ped stampina 
tries. I tell you that compromise was neces- of labor by emancipation. , At 0·r neat· by the rel,els. " 
· · 1· Now gent I JI t ti d Mansfield, to be called "Cum1) sary to our existence as a 11at1ona ,ty. , crnen, you a wan llS war en - Mansfield." Instead of expected swamps and impassable 
A dis tinguished citizen of the North, once I ed, don't Y'-'.U? (Voices "yes, _yes."] You At L' b roads, we foun_d_well-traveled country road,a 1·11 
Prnsi.dent of the U,:ited States, hut afterwards wa nt the Umon a11d the Constitut ion restored , or near ,ma, to e called "Camp Lima." · lJ t d 1 1 -· d t? [" 'J " I I At or near. Dayton, to be called "Camu exc_e en con it,on, a ong_ w iich the immense 
a member of Con"'ress, once made use of this J_ you no · yes, yes. ' I ien go to wor < Dayton." r artillery _ and wagon tram passed with the 
l anguage in cfisctt~in 0a the question of appor- at your ballot boxes; stir up_ the patriotism_· of t t t Al' J tl count D t I l I I At or near Steubenville, to be called "Camp i,;re_a e, eas · ,~rapproac 1ing within a.bout tionment:-"That provision of the Cons titn· . le ry. 0 no see' 1 <et 1e. secession- Steubenville." live mdes of the river, th~ train was divided. 
tion," said be, "was an in famou~ fraud I.,y the 18; 8 of th ~ Sou th \0 _red!·css _your grievance out At or near Zanesville, to be called "Camp part being sent l,y cael, ot three roads which 
Southern delegates upon the credulity of Nor- 0 · th e Um~n but 111 it, hke fr~emen, Let none Zanesville." converg_ed nea.r the la_nd ing, The soldiers re-
thern representat1v~s, and so long as God filter or fat!. I \ell >'\u \t~go~ernment will At or near Marietta, to be called "Camp garded it as the carrymg _ out .. of part ofa ne-
gives me power to speak or wield the pen J _uve no P,e.ace un ess t e n10n ts restored as Marietta." cessa('Y plan--tl!e only 1,ssat1sfact1on express-
will not cease mv labors until the accursed ar- It wa~. 1 !1e youngeSt man th at now hears At p t h ed. be11_1g at leaving beh,n<l of so ma· ny 0 1· tlie 
ticle is torn fro·m the instrument." (Sensa- !ny voice wtl\ n?t !tve long enough to see peace Ports~:o::1h~" or smout • to be called "Camp stek a.nd wounded. 
tion.} It made mv blood run cold when I tn .th e U. S., if th e hell-born measures to L' t C I J s Pl ent_l' of provjs ions and med1·c·1nes were Je't 
· h ch I have nd,•erted sl all b c ti I 1eutenan o one foughton Bliss, A. Q. 1, 
heard it, 0 nd it made an impres_ sion on me w 1 1 e ome ie aw ]\r G J d C t · •r · for them, howeve,r, a_11d i! tl1ey are pern1·1tted ~ f th la nd [Lo d appla s ] h. enera , an a.p am , arrington, A. C. S. 
that cap never be effaced. From that day 0 e · u u e. U. s. A. are hereby detailed to select the to use t~em, their s1tuat1on for some time to 
commenced in my opimon the organization of Speech of Hon, Wm. Duer, ground, for each of said new camps, an,! make come will be much better there than with the 
sectional part.ies with the design to destroy the The ne;;:t speaker introdued was Hon, Wm. all needful cont,act3 in relation to the occn· army in the midst of conflict a.nd alarm. 
Constitution. Duer, who was received ,with loud applause.- pancy and use thereo f, and report the same to CARE OF THE srcK AND WOUNDED, 
But what injury has the slave power done to He remarked that it was long since he had ad- th_ e~e headquarters, subiect to the approval or At S ' St 1· th • 
D .d. . h . bl' d' . tb· l. • , avage s a ,on e GQvernment had the North? t 1t not give you t e territory dressed a pu 1c au 1ence rn 18 118 nnt1ve disapproval oftbe Commander-in-Qhief. made arrangements for the sick an<! wounded 
northwest of the Ohio, out of which have city, and long his home. For years past be By order, CIIAS. W. HILL, as they were brought from the field. The worst 
sprung fiH free States? Did it not give you had taken little interest in politics. He came Adj't Gen . Ohio. cases were attended to first, but there was and 
..... .-c.,_ ~  
THE BATTLES OF MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY, 
Our f:oss ,I.bout Twenty Thousand-
The ltebel Loss Probably Greater. 
The captain describes the Tuesday's fight can never be cancelled. It has braved battle 
as the _hardest- fought battle of the six days' for _el'ery successive day in the week, and 
~ampa1gn. _Our_men fouglH fron1 5 o'clock agamst superior numbers it has won the vic-
111 the morn,_ng till 9 at night, dril'ing the ene- tor.I'. Lee is in retreat on Richm·ood ! 75,000 
my at all porn ts. . Union troops have repulsed 180,000 of the 
Twenty-l'our guns were taken from the enc- flo,~er of ~outhern chival ry. So much for 
IIE.<nQU.lRTERS OF TIIE An MY OF THE} my. two of them Parrot guns of superior pat- their ,,aunttng and so much for the flerv spirit 
POTOMAC, TURKEY Isr .. \ND, July 2. tern. inrused into their souls by whisky and powder 
The troops which had fought the battle of 'l'.he rebels ne,·er ad\'anced in s ingle line of n11xeJ. 
Sunday retreated u11rle r the cover of ni.,ht 10 battle, but came on sometimes three or four Word from the army, this morning, gi,·es 
White Oak ~wam-p Bridge, a distance of~1bout lines deep. th e greatest satisfaction, and relie,·e@ the heart 
tw elve miles, there to await the approach of The canfeens of the rebels when tnken were ofany -load·that has oppr-,ssed it during th~ 
the enemy. found to be filled with whiskey and gunpowder. last week . There was no fighting ye~terdav 
Th e disposition of the troops on Monday, Cont'.:~? to the report pre,,ai lina in Washina- e_x~e pt in picket skirmishing, although ou·r 
the sixth day of bat.tie, was as follo""s: ton las, evening, General McCJ.;Jla.n was n;t Imes were extended front for the six mil es 
General l::lmith'fi division, supported bv Gen- on the gunboat during the engagement of Tu- above mentioned. Reinforcements arc arri• 
era! Nagley 's brigade,. occupied th e right of esda_v, but was on land directing the move-- ving and pushing' n to )lcCl ,,ll an. nnd tlieir 
the bridge,. wl11le Gen. Sumner's and General men ts. · appearance in tlH• field is hailed with ~houu 
Franklin's corps occupied the left. Capt. Spear brings the following list of kill- of joy .. McClellan's" boys" believe they ca1\ 
General I-Ieintzelman's corps, with Gen. ed and wo,rndcd : take Richmond any dav, and J\1cClella11 is 
McCall's division, were out on the road to Genera( Reynolds, wounded and taken pris- their idol. God bless the noble boys and their 
meet the e11cmy who was approaching from oner, Assistant Ad;utant Gen. Kinashury of heroic commander. 
Richmond. · Ge11eral R eynold'~ division prisoner.0 ----- --- - -
The ene_my came up boldly early in the fore- L!eutenant. Co!onel McIntyre, 1st Pennsyl- McClellan Advancing on to Richmond. 
n('on, ha"111g been heavily reinforced by the vanta, wounded 111 leg; Adjutant Stewart, 1st. XE~· Y " " ' - .)1111" 7. 
troops wh_o ba_d fought the battle of Friday on Pennsy lvania, wounded nnrl pri so ner·, AdJ·n: A J , I p I · -
d H l B r . t,' r '" I. 1e ost co11iirn,q t"' repurr ot i\ the oppos1t.c s, e of the Chickahominy. tant arts 1orn, ncktail Rifles wounderl a1,<I skirmish on Thnrsday, a r,d the captu re of six 
At about three o'clock it became evident prisoner; lliaJ·or Baley, 8th ' Penns, lvan·,a d · G ]\K Cl Jl guns an ovme prrsouers. en. LC e an 
that some portion of our lines must gi,·e way, wounded; Captai_n Gallop, 8th · Pennsyh,ania had removed his headqunrters, aud the army 
as the rebels were constantly throwing fresh wounded; Captarn CJnner, 8th Pennsylvania, had adi•anced some five miles toward Rich-
troops rnto action. wounded. mond. 
Our troops in front of the brid"e now fell Capta ii: Hess, 8th Pennsylvania, soverely The correspondent of the Philodelphia En-
back lo within three and a half miles of Tur- wounded tn body; Colonel Simmons 5th Penn- quirer, states that the Richmond papers of the 
key I~land, wher? the fi!!ht was shortly alter- sylvania. and LieutenantStewart l ;t Pennsyl• 4th, acknowledge the loss of 30,001) men, 
wards renewed, and continued with the great• vania killed. ' l · J · Lhough they c a,m t ie victory. 
est determination on both si,les. General Longstreet and General Ma"rnder The correspondent of the Philadelphia. 
The loss on Monrlay was very heavy on were not taken prisoners, though Colo~;! Pen- Press of the same date, reports that McCiel -
both sides . dleton, fo:merly_ofCincinnati, wasthenguard- Janie pushin~ rapidl~· forward, driving the.en• 
Dnring the day all the cattle and a greater ed ~8 a prisoner 1n camp. · emy at all p<11nts. Hie gnnbota accompanied 
portion of the txansportation had safely cross• THE LATEST. his advance, shelling the . woods and Pcattcr• 
ed Turkey Island Bridge. Some of the rear W ASIIINGTox, July 5. ing the enemy, his main force following in sup• 
wa~ons had to be nbandoned a nd fired, to Despatches have been received from Gener- port. 
maim room for the passage of artillery. al McClellan, dated as late as one o'dock P. 
Th~ fight was renewed ea:IY on . Tues~ay ll., Friday, .July 4th. 
morning by tbe rehele, and evidently 1ntendmg :rhe following is their Aubstance, omitting 
to crush on~· ar,:ny. It. lasted about three 'mil1ta.ry details and operations not proper fO-!· 
h_ours, ~esul trng 10. cons1der~ble loss.to both present publication. There had been no fight-
s1des. The enemy then retired leaving the ing since Tuesday night, when the enemy 
field to our troops. were rP.pulsed with great slaui!hter. 
The rebels again advanced at about three The nrmv mO\•ed to the pos-ition now occu-
o'clock in th_e afternoon, i~ considerable num- pid because it affords greatly SUiJerior advantn-
bers, but retired . after betng shelled by the ges for the co-operation of the ~unboats, of 
g~nboata an~ artillery, for about two hours, which seventeen are now in the river protect• 
without comrng near enough for musketry to ing the Danks of our army. • 
become engai;ed. No guns )iave been lost since the eni:cn~e -
The loss of our army during these sercn men! on Fndai-, June 27th, when Genera.I Mc• 
~ The Nashville Unum, in reference to 
the proceedings of the Abolition Convention 
lately held at Boston, saye: 
We defy any rebel black"'uard in . thie cit" 
to eurpass this· Abolition clique in the bitter• 
nesa of their philippicc against the Union and 
the President. These B oston fanntic~ hate 
both as fiercely as their yoke fellows, the 
Southern rebels, do. 
"The Un inn must and shall he prc•en·NI." 
-,i ndrcw J,i cksun . 
EDITllD DY L. HARPER. 
' 4 ue Hi A~PnEtnu . .s i\' JlOK TH& TnUTI-I MAKeR nm•~-" 
MOUNT VERNOY, OHIO: 
m1DAY MORt-ING, • - - JULY 15, 1s02 
OUR ~!OTTO: 
. TH£ CiNION AS IT WAS, 
A.SD 
THE IJONSTITUTION AS IT IS I 
D~mocratic State Ticket. 
• 
J,vfgo of tk• Suprenu, Conrt, 
RUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga. 
Sr-e,·etary o/ State, 
wlLLlAM W. A RJIISTR0Nit, of Seneca. 
Attorney General, 
LY . i:A ~ R. CR iTCHFIRLD, of Holmc'6. 
School Oomm{uim1er1 
C1!AS. W .' U. CATIICART, of Montgomery. 
3fo"mber n/ the lJonrd of Public IVin·ki,, 
J.-un:;;; GAMBLE, of Coshocton. 
WAR NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
KIDNAPPING FREEMEN. 
We al'e pleae,•rl to leurn tlrnt tl1e lcgnlity or 
the outrages peq,etrnte,I by tyrn11nicnl party in 
power, in ordering tbc an-est and imprison-
ment of' frectn('n, with ou t an i\trida\·it being 
filed or a warrnnt issued, id to be tested in our 
Co'urte of J uatice. .JOHN W. KEES, Editor of 
the Circ-leville lfotcliman was dragged fro111 
his bed at midnight, bv a party of armed men,· 
claiming to act t•y authority from ]fr. WOL-
COTT, As,istalll Secretary ofthcTreasnry, with-
out u11y l"·occsa w hatsoenr. 8uch a proceed-
ing was illegal, tyrannical and outrageous; 
and the men who wereguilt.y of the act should 
he arroate,1, tr ied and puniRhed for kidnap-
ping, It ia about time thc~o illegAl proceed-
ings l\'ore ~topped, and our Courts must stop 
them, if the pcopfo's li berties are to Le pre 
servcd,.and tho Constitution and laws main-
tai11e<l. 
,ve aro net adriaed as to wJ1at crime Mr. 
The New State of Virginia. 
The Senate on the 7th, refused to take up 
W ILLF.Y·s Lill for the at.lmisaion of ,vest Vir-
ginia as n separate State. Mr. WrLLKY rnade 
the ,notion to take up tlie hill. Mr. TRoM-
nur,L, w110 wa8 oppo~ed to it., proposerl making 
the ,·ote on the motion a test vote on the l,ill 
itself. The reault was 17 for to 18 against"the 
motion: So the bill was not taken up. 
KEEs-committecl io subject him -to the Blltn-
mary \'engcnnce of the Administration. If 
he committed any net in violation of the laws 
of the bnd, let him be tried according to law, 
and punished as he dese,·vee. Our courts were 
instituted for this very object; and thank God 
their doors are not yet closed, although the 
We present to our readers to-<lny pretty full habeas ~orpu• in many instances has bbei, aus-
ru,rticulars in regard to the series of dreadfu1 
r pended. 
There is something singular in these pro-
ceedings. ,ve had snpposed that Virginia 
never wus out of the Union; that a portion of 
her citizens, in commnn _with others in the 
South, wcre-)11 a A~ate orrebelli.on against tl1e 
·Governnicnt; and that t.he Government Wl,lS 
now engagcd: l11 putting thnt rebellion do,;•n·. 
Som.e time ago_, however, the. pco·ple of West.-
ern Virginia held a Convention, and formed . 
a new fltflto Goverument, called "Kenawha," 
elected a Governor and otl,e,· State officers, 
and sent Senatbrs 'and Representatives to Co.n,-
gre.ss, who were regularly adlllitted, and now 
hold seats in those bodies. It seems, that 
notwithstanding all thcae ·acts, which imply 
State So';,,ere ignty, that Virginia is ,;ot in the 
Union, anrl that a proposi tion looking to-
ward~ lter ndmissio.n was defeated by this AL-
olition Secession Congress. The only infer-
ence to be drawn from this act of the party 
·in power at Washington fa, that they wish to 
keep Virginia ann every other Southe.rn State 
o,it of the Union. To allow Western Virgin-
ia to have Senators . and . Reprc~entatives in 
Congress, \Ira wing ti1eir pay and performing all 
acts of legislation l1kc ot.J1er Senators and Rep-
resen tatives, and yet- voting to keep the State 
out of the Union, is jus t . what might be ex-
pected from the party that is no,v ruliug and 
ruinini; this country. 
battles before Richmond, ,·iz: C1rnrnTornmt P, '\VoLCOTT, the Assistant 
vi!Te~uradn.y, June. 25-Battle of Mechapics- Secretary of \var, who ordere,l the arrest and 
Fridav, ,Tune ~7-Battlee of Gainefl' M:ill. impria0nment of Mr. Kr.Es, is tbe. lirothcr-i~-
Suturday. June 28-Battlo of Chiokahomi- la\v of Mr. STA:<T0:-1, and was formerly Attor-
ny. · ncy General of Ohio. · Ile. ie an Abolitionist 
Suuday, .June, 1:9-Battlo of l'each Orch 
ard; baitlc oi Sarngc'ij Station. of the most ultra description. When o]d 
Mondav, June 30-Bnttle of White Oak -John Brown was hung, the Court in Akron 
Swamp; ·battle of White Oak Creel<; battle 'adjo111"ned as a tok<m of respect for his memo-
of Charles Citv Cross Roads. ry, and ]\fr. ~Vor,coTT, who wae presen t, made 
Tuwlay, Jiily 1-Battle oJ Turkey JJend. , 
a speech on the occasion, eulogizing the mem-
The l05H in these several battles was truly OJY of that "blessed martyr." Mr. w· OLCOTT . 
awful. The Richmond papers admit that the 
. Talking Out. 
The :11'.(assachueetts Abolitionists don't mince 
matters. They talk right out. The Essex 
County Anti-Sl'avery Society held n, meeting 
on tht> 15th of June, and passed the following 
resolutions: 
has the r eputation of being a good lawyer, 
rebel loss was 30,000. An army letter state!; · · 
and un)css he is blinded by prejudice and pas-
a rebel C.:aptnin taken prisoner coufes8es the 
sion he must know that this thing of illegally nr-
r ebel lose on Friday, at Gains' Hill to be 24,-
rcsting and imprisoning freemen, is nn net of 000 and their i.ctal loss during the week, 60,- despotism that is a disgrace to the age in 
000 to 70,000. which we lire. 
The Richmond Examiner of the 4th, calls 
"I. R esolved, Tl1at as A bofoionists, de,·o• 
led to the great work of_ o,·erthro,ving slavery, 
wo rcltew. !l'nJ repeat our old pledge," No Un-
ion wi_tb Slaveholderra." No support of ·any 
Administration or Government tha perm its 
Tucsd:iy's battle the fiercest and most sanguin-
ary of the seric.i of bloony conflicts. G encr• 
al Magruder's command was ordered to charge 
the stTongcst of the fed,,ral batteries ; the of-
ficei,s nnd men went down by the hundreds, 
while the horror• of the battle were increased 
by the continuous broadsirles from the enemy's 
gunboats. The carnage from the withering 
fire of the fo,!eral artillery and gunboats, 
was dreadful. The rebel lin,e wa,·ered and fell 
. back to the r,0ver of the woods. Twice again 
' wns the effort. made to carry' the position, with 
the 8amo rei,ults. 
Gen, McClel!an'e entire nrmy is now on the 
banks of the James rive_r, : ha,·ing made n 
masterly retreat from the swamps of the 
'. Chickahominy. To change its position, thou-
sands of lives had to ho sacrificed; but it is 
now in a healthier ann much better position 
than before. and at last accounts was gradu-
ally ndvaacing towards Richmond, under the 
protection of the gunboats. 
At Fort Darling, some eight mileo from 
Richmond, the rebels are strongly fortified, 
and have some thirty vessels sunk in the chan-
nel of the river to obstruct the upward pas-
eage of onr gunbo&ts. If the batteries at Fort 
Darling can be silenced, it is said that the ob-
structions in the, river can easily be remove,!, 
and the· ad va nee to Richmond will then be 
comparati ,·ely an easy task. 
A CQrre~pondent of the Press eays :-
- ,Gen. ~foClcllan rode out among his troops 
'on WeJncsJay; and was greeted with most 
enthusiastic applnn'se. •'Boys," st.id he, "yon 
may think that matters look dark, but be of 
good courage, all is rii;ht," 
The1'residen t visi ted the army of Gen. Mc-
Clellau last week, when he made a epeech in 
which he d'ecL~red hia confidence in the army 
and its commander, in all the men and ,di the 
officers, who were all alike deserving the con-
fidence of tbc coun try. Tbe H erald _special 
&aye : 
. The Pre~ident is sati~ficd that atrnirs on the 
Peninsula are in much better condition than 
have been reporterl. He gives credit to Gene-
ral McClellan tor h:wing in no way exaggera-
ted facts. He has seen for himself the neces-
8ity for reinforcements, and returns with the 
eonviction tl,nt )fcClellnn is in his proper po• 
aition; that the nrmy is de,·oted to him and 
full o( confidence in his ability , and that all 
he reqnires shall be clone without delay. 
\V e hare news th nt the armv of Gen. Burn 
side bas reinforced that of Ge~ . McCl ellan.-
It is supposed that this division will advance 
to,rnr<l• Rich mood on the South side of the 
JameA River. 
In the early part of last week a report reach-
ed us that Vicksburg had surrendered; but 
bter intelligence did not confirm this report. 
It seems, however, that n fierce bombardment 
is in progress, anJ the city is being shelled 
from abo,·e and Lelow. The rebels have a 
numLc; of siege guns mounted on field car-
riages which they transier from point to point, 
as thc·previous position is made untenable by 
our guns. A canaT is in progroes of construc-
tion across the bend of th<> ri,·er in front of 
Vicksburg, and when completed the wnters of 
the Missie~ippi will be carrierl away from 
Vicksbur~, leaving it " high a lld dry." 
Infernal Slanders. 
The Abolition press speak of the late Dem- slaYery on nny portion of it~ soil-and -.e 
ocratic State Com·ention at Col,11nbus as a ,·al11e 1his war only as we belien it rnus.t lead 
"gathering of rebels and traito.rs,"-as men to em:incipation by order of' the Federal au-
. . . . . . . t.horities, or to a dissolution of the Union, 
who sympathise with ,Jeff. Da-.s and Ins bo- ,vhich must speedily produce the same result. 
gus "Confederacy," an'd who "wish to see - "2. Resolved, T'!IAT TUE WAR, AB unnERTO 
tJ.ie Federal army defeated." The vil est imp PROSECUTE D, rs BUT A WANTON WASTE 01· PROP-
of tophet never invented a more diabolical lie . ERTY, A DREADFOtJ SACRIFICE OF LIFE; AND 
The entire action ·of the Convention-the res- woRSE THAN Al,r,,.oF CONSCIENCE AND cn.rnAC-
olutions and speeches, as well as the high 
character of the men who participated in the 
proceedings-place the brand of falsehood up-
on all such charges. Just Stich slanders as. 
these, made for political pw1ioses, are well cal cu-· 
lated, and no · doubt intended, to "lend aid 
and comfort" to Jeff. Davis and his rebel 
crew. 
A large majority of the officers and citizen 
sqldicrs" in the war are Democrats, many of 
them the son~, brothers and kinsmen of the 
very men who assern b)ed at Columbus, on the 
4th of July, who are now denour,ced as "reb-
els and traitors." President Lincoln has is-
sued a proclamation, calling for 300,000 more 
volunteers, and Go,•, Tod has also issueJ a 
Proclamation, calling fo~ 40,000 more troops 
from Ohio. vVe ,-espectfully submit to the 
President and Gi)verno1· that, if they wish any 
more volunteers from the ranks of the Union 
Democracy, they had better put a stop to such 
reckl ess slnh<:lers on the part of papers profess-
ing to be organs of the National and State 
Administrations. Democrats have sul,mitted 
to this kind ofinault about long enough. The 
thinl! ·has become uninduraLle; anrl if longer 
persisted in may produccscrious consequences, 
not only in the army but out of it. 
"A Slaveholders' Rebellion." 
The Abolitionists arc constantly in the hab-
TER, TO PRESERVE AND PERPET UA '1'8 A UNION 
AND CoxST ITUTIO.N WllICll SHOULD ~EYER II AVE 
EXIS'l'"E1>, ,\ND WHICH, BY ALL THE LAW S OF 
JUSTJCE AND IIU!!A~ITY, SHOULD, JN 'fllEIR 
PRESENT FORIII, EE AT ONCE AND FORE\'ER OVER-
TUUOWN." 
These are the resolutions of n1cn who ,le-
nounce Democrats as traitors, and who get 
up mobs, tar and feather citi,ienti who contend 
for the Constitution as it is-and the U 11 ion as 
it was, and whose only other _offense is that 
they denounce Abolitionists as enem.ics of 'the 
country. If such resolutions-re:solutions, we 
mean, equally treasonable-had been passerl 
in a Democratic meeting or convention, tl1 t ir 
promnlis.tors would have been sent to Fort 
Warren; but ao the authors in this instance 
are only Abolitionist patriots, they are not in-
terfered with, and ,Republican edjtors dm·e not 
denounce them, Jest their party should lose 
votes !-Providence (R. I.) .Post. 
Was he a '.l.'raitor or a · Patriot 1 
In an article on "1'/ie Belgians-Their King 
and Great" People, in Chambers' · Journal for 
Ji;ne, 1856, an extraordinary instance of trea-
son or patriotism on the part of the distin-
guished King LEOPOLD of Belgium is related 
as follows: · · 
"It would indeed be difficult to_ point out a 
so,·ereign who in modern times has shown 
more prudence, good !/ense, and high feelin,, 
We may apply to him the words of Bossuct: 
'which ought to sink into the mind of every 
it of asserting that Slavery was the cause of public man: 'He had a name which never 
this war, and that this is a "Slaveholders' Re- appeared but in nclions, the justice of which 
bcllion." There is not a word of truth in 
was incontestible.' There a.re few sayini;s in 
such statements. Abolitionism and not Sia- the uiographies of Plutarch cha;acterized by 
verv, was the cause of the war. The slave- .. 1 · 1. ·t I 1 · l t· 
., . n more nov e s11np 1c1 y ant aconic e eva JOn 
holders of the South nre generally 8peakrn~ f 1- t ti h · b · f ·h I h 
· . . o sen 1mcn Htll LS rte spe.ec. o t e 
Union men, as all test imony frorn that qnar- chambers when the troubl es of 1848 i hreaten-
ter goes to show. Most of those who own 
ed Europe with confusion. 'GENTLEl!E:-1,' said 
he, 'I cAlIE IIERE Fon ~nE coon o~ Il~L~Iulf, slaves went into the war reluctan1v. Mr. 
WAnsn·o;,Tir , a Union member of Congress 
· AKD IF Tit:E SAUE OB.JECT REQUIRES MY D'EP ... R-
from Kentucky, lately Slated ii; the House, TURE, I H! READY TO START ON TUE snORTES1' 
"that it appears from the assessor 's books of NOTICE RATHER TUAN HAVE-'- civrL· lvAR.' In · 
the StAte of Kentucky that over eig!,ty per cent a moment, factio(I was paralyserl, the inost ob-
q( tfte slaves of that State are owned by Union men, strepcrous were struck dumb, and the response 
came from the heart of t,he country in a lond 
,chose blood has been shed upon every battle · cho·rus of applause and enthusiasm." 
ficlil since Kentucky entered the war." 
Hon. F. P. Blair a Republican member of Proceedings of the Democratic State 
Congress from Missouri and a Lrotber of the Convention. 
Pos tmaster General, said: 
"Every man ncr1uainten with the facts knows 
that it is fallacious to call this a ··Slavehold-
ers' Rebellion." lf such was the fact, two 
divisions of our army conld ha,·e su ppresserl 
it with,;mt difficulty; the negroes themse lves 
could have easrly put do"'n lhe two hundred 
and fifty thousand sla\'Choldcrs; * ~* 
* a closer scrutiny demonstrates that the 
r~bellion ori;;inated chiefl;, with the non-sla,·e• 
holders resident. in the strongholds of the in-
stitu t.ion, not. springing, however, from any 
love of slavery, bnl from an antagonism of 
race nnd hosti lity to the ir!en of ~quality with 
t he black involve,! in the idea of 3in1ple einan-
cipation.'' 
Conscription. 
l\Iessrs. Bollmeyer & Logan, publishers of 
the Dayton Empire, are about to issue in 
pamphlet form the official proceedings or" the 
late Democratic State Convention, at Colum-
bus, emhracing tho ballotings. address and res-
olutions, togetlier wi th the speeches of Messrs. 
Medary , Vollandigham, Thurman, and Ran-
ney. It "'ill make a pamphlet of about 40 
pages and will be f1m1ished at the following 
rates: 
Single Copy ........ , ........ ,f .. .... ,$ 0.10. 
Twelve Copies .............. ; ............ 100 
Sixty Copies ... .. ............ · .. .... .. ...... 3.00 
One Hundred C.:opies ................... 4.00 
Fi,·c Hundred Copies .,_,. ; .. ,.,_ .. .... . 10.00 
One Thousand Copies ............... '. ·18.00 
The mo.nej· must accom pnny. all orders. 
Address 
BULLMEYER ·& LOGAN, 
Publishers Empire, Dayton, 0. 
---- - ----
Arrest of-the Nashville Clergymen. The Co!Ilpulsory Retreat of McClellan. 
Gov. JorrNSON •.of Tennessee, bas had the · ·The dioastcrs that overtook the army of 
following name,! clergymen arrested, and sent Gen. McClell an, in its compulsory retreat to 
to the State Penitentiary for refusing to take the James River, 11re the inevitable conse-
the oath ofal'legiance to the Natioual Go\'ern- queuce of the miserable ~nismanagement of 
mcnt, viz: the war by the Secreta ry of War at Washing-
E.W. Schon, D. D., l[ethoilist Episcopal ton. For months past, it was well known 
Church South · that the Confederate stren5th at Ricbmon,l 8. D. B,tld,;in, ·u. D., Methodist Episcopal 
Clnli'ch South. greatly outnumbered that of Gen. llfcClellan, 
Rev. C. D. Elliott, Methodist Episcopal and since the rebels evacuated Corinth, and 
Church South Jackeon moved his forces to the York ri\'er, 
:--.· Kev. Mr. Eiliott, Baptist Church. the rebels have outnumbered the Union force 
Dr. ITorton, City l\1is,;ionary . --
'I'l three to one. This facf was well known at 
_ 1e.sc gentlemen, it is . clai111e,l, had taken 
no part in politics, one way or the other, and 
had _never giren their.all egiance to the so-call-
en i::iouthern Confederacy . At least such is 
tl.ic statement of the Na;h,·ille corresponde!,t 
of the Cincinnati T;m.es, an a~ministration pa-
per. 
If a lot of the Abolitio,i ,clergymen in the 
£forth, who hnve for years been warring against' 
the Government of their country, and lending 
their aid to bring al,out this most wicked civil 
war, had been imprisoned long ago, it woul,l 
have l;,een the best thing that could. have hap-
pened.. Men who prea_ch abolitio11 treason 
and rebellion, "heresy and schism," shotilil be 
put "where the dogs would ' nt bite them." 
·ru:eeting of Governors. 
An important conference was held at the 
Angier House, Cle,·eland, on the 4th of July, 
at whicl, was present. Governor Tod of Ohio, 
Go,·crnor Solomou of ·wiscon sin, Governor 
Mo,-ton of India nit, Governor Blair of Michi-
gan, G ene ral Buckingham of ·-·"'"nshingtou, 
Colonel Stager, Superintendent of Military 
Ifelegraphs, and Colonel Temple of Kentucky, 
Govern01· Cu.rtin of Pennsylvani;., Governor 
Morgan of New York, and Secretary of State, 
William H. Seward, were expected but did not 
arrive. • 
'l'hc objects of ·this meeting are nol stated, 
i,or a.re the results arrived at give n· to the 
country, .But .as there arc rumors afloat that 
England · and Fr'ance are about to recognize 
the independence of the Southern Confederacy, 
~ m;y uh possible that this conference had 
spmcthing to do with that subject. The De-
moeracy of this country will nerer consent to 
a dismemberment of the Ameri~an Union. 
Democratic State Convention-What the 
Republican Papers Say. 
The Sandusky Register, a Republican paper, 
say~: 
'' The assembla.ge nt Columbus on the 4th 
was doub~less ll]rge, and the Statesman reports 
every COU!)ty in the St.ale represented. * ·* 
Tli e :Platform is long am! drnfte<l with care ., 
* Th'e ticket is better thau the party that 
nominated it." 
The erlitor of thcCin cinnati Comme.-cial, who 
reported the proceedings oft.he Convention for 
· that pa per, says: '·The platform was prepared 
witl1 great caution." 
The reporter for the Cincinnati Gazette, wrote 
as follows to 'that paper, on the e,·ening ot th e 
4th: 
The number of delegates to· t.he Democratic 
State Con,·ention, held nt Columbus to day, 
.was unusually la(gc-more S<) th a n )rn.s been 
seen on any _similar occasion for some years 
past. The two sections of the Democratic 
party are very unequally divid ed, the Douglas 
party being v.e:ry \~rgely in_th e _majority; but 
still the ge11eral j111p1:c-ss1on .is. that as re-
gaTds ability the_"· Breckinridge party arc pre-
eminent. The sh1te of feeling and tl,e general 
relationci of the ti.".'O ar~ apparently ~cmarkn• 
lily harri1on io11s. · · 
-----------
Wa shington, aod yet McClell a n and his bra,·e 
little Spartan army wpre not re in forcerl, a.1-
though the enti,,e divi sion of Gen. M cDowell 
was l;ept standing idle between the Rappahan-
nock a1)(I Mauasses. It is said thut the Sec-
retary o_f'Var, from some cause or oth~r, has 
become a bitter enemy of'Gen. M cClellan; but 
we can scarcely belie,·e that Mr. Stanton 
would pnrposely re fuse to send reinforcements 
when th ey were loudly called for. An ex-
pfanat.ion, however, is denrnnde,I by the coun_ 
t.ry, and we h ope it will be forthcoming.-
Thi_s is no time for personal or political jeal-
ousies or ill-feeling to be manife~ted, for the 
p1irpose of stopping the progress of the great 
army of lhc Union; and the men who under-
take it, whether they arc Presidents, Cabinet 
ofllcers, Congressmen, army contracto·rs or 
politicians, will have a fe;irful account to set-
tle with an outraged people. 
-~---------Tax Collectors. 
Tho special Washington dispatch to the 
Gazette sa vs : 
"S. F. C,1rv and other•, fron,1 Ohio, are here 
looking. after· Col lectorships." 
Who arc the . "others'/" Their nam es is 
probnbly legion. W e suggest that, instead of 
collecting taxes, they rolunteer in the army, 
They can do better service in that department 
at this time.-c;,., Enq. 
That is very good advice, but it will not ·he 
heeded. There is not mucli danger of Aboli-
tion Rcpubl ica n Tern l ,erance Lecturers en list-
ing in the army, so lon_g as there i~ a prospect 
of them securing a good office or a fat con-
tract. Democrnts are expecteil to do the fight-
ing, while Abolitioniots will collect the taxes, 
«nd Jo th e stealing. 
----·------Abolition Falsification. 
Unt.l cr the startling caption of "Vallan~lig-
harn a Disuni onist,'' the Oliio State Journal of 
V/ed 11esrlay Inst conta ined a d1arn cteristie ar· 
ticle, in whi ch the edi tor gi,·e~ what he calls 
"Vallandigham 's Djsunion Project,'' which 
purports to lrn. vc been in trod need in Congress 
011 the 7th of February las t. We have care-
fully examined the files o f the Congres~ional 
Globe of that date, and fo r so me ·days previous-
fy and sul,seq nently, nntl have failen to finrl 
any such project as com ing from Mr. Valla n-
digham, anu we n,ust therefore conclude that 
the Journal ha~ been (!Uihy of a gross faLri -
calion for the purpo~c o!' injuring the memb~r 
from the Dayton District. The Journal hAs 
been guilt.y of se ,·eral sue!, mean acts rece1,t-
ly. 
Judge Douglas and the Republican Sen-
ators. · 
Judge Douglas, in !, is last letter from Wash-
ington to his fl'icnds in Iilinois, declares that 
;'forpartisanrtaSons" many Republican Senn• 
tors were nnxious fo diesoh·e tJ1e Un!on.-
Hcl'e is the extract-read anrl ponder it: 
The fact c:a.n no lonJ!er be rlenierl. that MA-
N Y OF THE REPUBLICAN ~EN' ATORl::i 
DESIRE WAR AND DfSU'.S'JON. UNDER 
PRETEXT OF SAVIN'G THE UNIO:'<.-
Is this Treason! They wish to get rid of the Southern Senators, 
The Cincinnati Gazeue,.the leading Republi- in ord er to ha,·e a majol'ity in t.he ~enate t,:i 
ca·n paper in the VVe8t, contai11s a fierce nt• confirm the appointments; and many of them 
t.ack npo n President Lincoln, because he did think they holtl a pennanent R epu blican a -
ce ncl ency in tho Northern States, hut not in 
not ha ve a lit_tle more blood and thunder, 61·e the iV HOLE UNION; fo,· pu.i·tisan reasons, 
and vengence, in his recent call for mol'e tlt er((ore, 1lteyare a11:r:ioustodi.,solve the Unio'1. if 
troops. The Ga=elte speaks of the President ii can be done without maki>,g them 1·C11ponsible be-
as a "gentle old soul,'' w1i ere charactel' is _fore the people. 
---- -•------
composed of" milk and water elements." lt 
says: 
"Tl1e milk and water elements of whicl, 
President Lincoln's character is composed are 
st1·ikingly shovr n io his proclamu.tion calling 
for 30U,U00 more troops, 'fo bring this ·un-
necessa ry aud i>iju rious civil war to a s peedy 
and satisfactory conclusion.' •Unnccessal'y 
a nd injurious,''., forsooth ! The gentle old 
soul seemed t.o be nfraid of further initat.i11g 
and firing th e Southern heart by using ad-
jec\ives properly characterizing the enormity 
of the mos t wicket! and accursed rebellion of 
which history furnish es nny account, Most 
amiaLle President! Isn't il high time you 
were adopting a policy calculated to render 
this 'unnecessary' war slightly 'injurious' 
to the 'hell deserving' scoundrels who brought 
it on? If. you can ' t work youreelf into a 
frame of mind to at least speak of it in fitting 
terms, you had better get Parson Brownlow 
to write your proclamations." 
lia Democratic paper had written thus of 
the Presi,lent, the cry of" treason,'' "secesh," 
"rebel," "Southern sympathizer,'! &c., would 
be heard from e"ery .Republican whiffet in the 
land. 
------------
. At this time a favorite motto used with the· 
Democracy is "'l'he Constitution as it 18, and 
the Union as it Was," which means put JEFF. 
DAvJ s, Tool!ns, FLOYD, BucnANAN, anrl oth-
er faithful Democrats into office. People ar~ 
not to be gulled bi• such a sounding phrase.-
Jl:fanjield lferald, · • 
The above is n specimen of the vile slanders 
that. are constantly heaped upon the Union 
Democracy by the Abolition press. The glo-
rious motto of the Democracv "The Con-
stitution as it le, and the Uni~;, as it Was/' 
does not mlan that Jeff. Davis, Toombs, or 
any other secession rebel shall be restored lo 
power; nnd we confident that it'does not mean 
that Sumner, ,vade or any othe.rrlisunion Ab-
Dissatisfied. 
The N. Y. Daily Times allows a grumbling 
co rrespondent to arraign the President i11 the 
following severe 1angue\g~, for his efforts to 
bring abont a. more efficient campaign in the 
Shenandoah Valley: 
"Over Major Gen. Fremont, is placed a for-
mer subordinate, an inferior in rank, an uncon-
cealed enemy, a Pro-S la\'ery man-and that, 
too, as an administrative recognition of the 
services done in the Valley.'' 
The friend s of Gen. Fremont are unwise, to 
say the least,. in rai sing such complaints at 
t.he present moment. Even if they are intend-
ed to cover bis hasty abandonment of th e na-
tional service, I hey are in bad judgment, a nd 
the:Times will be likely to do h im. more hurt 
than good by giving publicity to Sl.1ch i11sinua_ 
tions. 
End of a Farce. 
A Republican committee of Congress, to 
whom was referred a petition asking for the 
expuls ion of Hon. C. L . Vallandigham, on ac_ 
count of.idisloyalty," aftrr a full in\·est.igation, 
ha\'e failed_ to fin d the slightest evidence to 
support the ali egnt ion o f t he petitioners, and 
have a~ked to be Ji; clrnrged from the furth('r 
consideration of th e su bject. Thus we have 
an end of this rn o, t ri diculous farce? 
A gentleman who lP-ft Madisoll on Monday, 
s1ys Curti9' commttnd was at Jacksonport, er.-
dc:n·oring to make its way to the river, and 
'><nB reported a8 suffering terribly from lack of 
forage and supplies. The railroad bridge at 
Ma.dison was burned by Hindman's orders, on 
the 29th ult., ·as it was feared Curtis would 
pass t hat ,iay to the Mis8issippi, or be used 
by troops going to hie aid. Hindman has, by 
his c01J1"8e, rendered himself very unpopular in 
that section. 
Dispntches from Washington · state that 
Congress will undoubtedly pass a resolution, 
proriding for drafting soldiers for the war, it 
being found impossible to 611 up the ranks as 
npidly as demanded by the slow process of 
volnntecring. vVhcn Seward, the unveiled 
prophet of Abolitionism, declared that the 
war would be "over in eixty days," he made a 
groat mistake. He didn't know any thing 
about it. '.Ve are neither a prophet or son of 
a prophet, but we are decidedly of the opinion 
that the rebellion will no t Le pnt down until 
"Abolitionism, that produced it, is first put 
down,'' to quite the language of "honest J oc' 
Holt." 
Senator Simmons Not Dismissed. 
olitionist, shall Le retained in power. All The Ohio State Joi<i-nal says: 
these pestilential mischief-makers, Nort.h and 
.11@'" Th e R epublican publishes cert.ain ex-
tracts, purport ing 10 ha"e been taken from 
the Circlev ille Watchman, whether true or false 
we have no means of kno wing, as we have not 
excl-,anged wit h the Watchman. 13ut suppo-
sing these ext racts to be correct copies, they 
but verify what we heard in Columbus about 
Mr. KEES, that for some time past he has 
been partially deranged-literally driven to 
madness by the persecutions he haa suffered 
at the liands of the Abolitionists ofCircleYille. 
Instead of dragging such a man from his bed 
at midnight, and sending hirn to a prison, ev-
ery di ctate of humanity and every impulse of 
Christianity would sny, better send him to an 
a.asylum, whfl:re "minds diseased" are minis-
tered to by the physician and tl1e nurse. 
Congressional Convention. 
The Democratic Congressional Convention, 
tor the 13th .Jis trict, composed of the coun-
ti es of Muskingum, Licking, Coshocton and 
Knox, will assemble at Newark, Licking coun-
ty, on Thursdny. July 24th, at 12 o'clock , M. 
The del egateA will 'please hear this fact in 
mind. The regular pnesenger train which 
lea\'es Mt. Vernon at 11 o'clock, A. M., will 
reach Newark in time for t'.e Convention. 
Call ' for More Troop3. 
GO\' . Tod haa issued two Proclamations, 
one on . the 3d and one on the 8th of July, 
calling for fody thousand more troops from 
Ohio, and urging and a ppealing to the people 
to respond with all promptness to ihe call.-
These calls are made in pursuance of a re-
quest from the President of the United States. 
~ If yon wish Democratic custom adrer-
tiec in i.Le Democratic Banner. 
Lieut. Worden of the Monitor. 
Liautcnant Worden, in a letter· to a friend, 
dated June 16, makes the following allusion to 
the condition of his eyes: 
"1 regret to say th:.it my eyes ha,·e not so far 
improved as to enable me 10 write, · and my 
wife ha~ sti ll to act as my am·anuesis. I am 
on the point of going west to see an aged 
mother, whoin I have not seen for several 
years, and who is now in great affl iction. 
The Senate lrns concluded, as will he seen 
by reference to their Judiciary Committee's South• must be put down and kept down, before 
report. to let Mr. SimmonR retain his seat as tho country can expect peace and prosperi. 
Senator from Rhode l ~lanrl. We have seen ty. 
no reason why thi~ should Le done. They 
frowningly conrlemn tr,e act ns unworthy of a The Rebels Fire Low. 
Sena1or, yet smilingly retnin the man. It is said that a large majority ofthcwound-
The Cincinnati G'azctte's special W n,;hing· ed Federal soldiers at the late batties near 
to11 correspondent sn,$ that "there are some Richmond were woun.ded in the legs-some 
others qi1ite as deep in· the mire as Simmon;.'' even in the feet. The rebels have adopted 
No doubt of it. T_h,~ rascals will not expel Napoleon 's mode of warfare, bv · firing low-
each other, for tlfa,t might le~ve Co_ngr~ss thereby crippling instc11d of killing their ad-
wit.hout a qu01·um, and they would be orevented versari c~. ,Vhcn n man is killed · that is the 
from rnting mone][\jQto each other's ·pockets . . encl of hirn, bnt when .crippled he can neither 
Morirl'arty Work. 
By a dispatch from 'Washington we learn 
that a committee of ten Republican Senators 
and Representatives, has been appointed to 
p~pare an address _to the country. The com" 
fight nor walk, nnJ it requires two or three 
able bodied men to 1·emove him to the rear; 
and thus their services are temporarily los t 
to the front line, where the battle is raging. 
The Rebel Loss . . 
A Fact. mit.te.c are ultra Abolitionists. Thus we find The rebel loss in the late l,attles in front of 
Richmond, is estimated at from 30 000 to 75. 
000 in killed and wounded. The' Richmond 
papers admit that their lose was 30 000 ten 
thousand or' w hic'h was in the battle ~f Tues• 
day al_on11. 
Tho Hamilton Trne Telegraph well remarks t'his sectional party, when the country is bleed-
that the Democracy have been upwards ofsev- ing at every pore, and civil war, rnin arid des-
enty years in building up this Union. The) olation arc casting a dark pall over the land·, 
Abolitionists and Fire-Eaters will tear it down keeping _up thei_r fanatical organization. Oh, 
in four years if they have t_beir way. . shame! where _is thy blu11h? · 
• 
, 
JI@'" 'fhe R epublican say8 the attendance at 
the late Democratic County Convention " was 
very slim." This .is not true. It was tJ.e lar-
gestdel~qate Convention ever l1eld in Knox coun-
ty. _Tht're were six dele_;;ates in attend' 
l\nce from each township, instead of three as 
heretofore; awl · every township was fully 
represented. If the Central Committee had 
requested ten, twe,ity or even fifty del,igntes 
to be sent from each township, they would 
have · been forthcoming. We say what we 
know to he true. The Democrats are" alive 
and kicking.'' 
------------~ It is said that President Lincoln will 
saon announce a definite policy in regard to 
the great question of the hour. That "policy" 
haa long been lqoked for . 
EDITORIAL BREVlTIES. 
,u&- The New York World (Republican) 
demands the dismissal of Secretary Stanton 
and the appointnient of Gen. Halleck in his 
stead. 
fl6j- It is said that Gett. M cClellan ha3 at 
least 65,000 effective. men-15,000 more than 
he had on Tuesday, with a good prospect of 
reinforcements and the gunboats to aid him. 
~ President Lincoln and a number of 
prominent officers have been at Fortress Mon-
roe and the James Ri"er in consultation. 
'fJ6'r" Gen. M cCall was not killed, Lnt was 
wounded and taken prisoner in the late battles 
near Richmond. 
.llEi,"' Mr. Fessenden. a Republi can United 
States Senator from Maine, has offered a reso-
lution in the Senat~, calling for all the papers 
relative to the reported difficulty between S.ec-
r eta ry E'tanton and Gen. McClellan . 
~ Tho Richmond D ispatch of Mond_ay 
announces th~ death of General '·Stonewall" 
Jack on, and of General Barnwell Rhett, of 
South Carolin&. The report of Jackson's 
death is contradicted . 
~ A cotemporory states that a steamer 
arrive,! in a Southern port, about the 23d, 
with 8,500 stand of arms and a large quantity 
of ammunition. 
Serious Riot at Toledo. 
From the 'Coledo papers, we learn that quite 
a serious riot occurred at that place on Tues-
day last, grm, ing out of a strike among the 
stevedores . They had been receiving 15 eta. 
per hour, Lut demanded more, and also de-
manded that the Propeller lines should no 
longer exercise the privileges of hiting colored 
men at the same wages. Thereupon some o( 
the Propellers employed negroes to move their 
freight at the old rate; and the s trikers endea-
,·ored to preYent it. As the result of the riot 
several black men were seriouely htirt, one 
striker named Fitzgerald was st'.lbbed in the 
and oth.crs injured more or less. One or two 
houbea of colored person~ iil the c,ty were 
more or less damaued and otherwise maltreat-
ed. \Vhetber nnv 0 persona were liilled or not 
we have not vet i~arne,! · 
The Cleveland Ilerald has the follow1n& ll't 
addition about the riot: 0 
Since writing the abo,·e we learn that one' 
of the white men who was stabl,ed died duJ 
ring the night. The white laborers 'who went 
mostly Irish, during the night became more 
and more excited, and went through tLe city 
kno cl<: ing down every negro to be seen, and 
completely destroying e\'ery negro house in 
the. city. 'J.'he Mayor anJ City l\Iarshal en• 
deavored in \'Rin to suppress the riots, and fi. 
nally it became necessary to call out the citi-
zens and place mus kets in their hanns. Over 
a hunnred citizens stood guard all night fully 
armed. [t was quite a serious fracas. 
.I!$" Gen. Blenker, of Fremont's command, How Virginians Suffer---What They 
Think and Say. has been removed from his command, for in-
solent conduct. Carl Schurz has been, ap-
pointed to succeed him. Quito an improve-
(!lent ! 
.Q@"" It is said that the Republicans at 
Washington sent to Illinois fifty thousand 
franked documents to defeat the new Constitu-
tion. Disinterested patriots! 
~ Col. A. P. Mill er, for many years a 
member of the Board of PuLlic Works of 
Ohio, die,! at J1is residence in Butler county, 
on the 8th inst. 
,G&" Charles Anderson, recently from Tex-
as, Las been appointed Colonel ofthe83d Ohio 
-a regiment yet to be form ed under the lale 
caJ l of Go,,. Tod. 
~ The Comi'non Council of Buffalo hns 
api;ropr_iated $80,000 to raise a regiment for 
tl1e new force, giv,ng $75 bounty to each re-
cruit. 
~ Foreign·boru residents will be interest· 
e,I in an act which hns just ocen passed by 
Congress l,estowing full citizenship atler one 
year's reeidence, on condition of honorable 
ser" iec in th e army. 
~ :N'o intelligence has been rcceind from 
army of ih~ Potomac for seHl"ftl days past, 
further tl,an it is imp1·oving in st rength and 
efficiency . 
1J@'" News from Port Royal confirms the 
report that Gen. Hunter has e"arnated James 
Island, near Charleston, South Carolina, and 
returned to Port Ho)·nl. 
~ Somel,ody says th a t the Southern Con· 
federacy may now be b01inrled as follows : On 
th e North by McClellan :ind Halleck ; nnd 
the EaBt Ly Burnside anc! Hunter, on the South 
by Fort Pickens and the Gulf Sqnadron; and 
on the West by Gen. Butler, Commo<lore Far-
ragut, and Captain Porter. 
ll®'" Col. Lewis D. Campbell has been np· 
pointed Pro,·ost Marshal at Kashville, in 
place of Col. Stanley Matthews. 
.l!&" The Connelllon (Ind.) cotton mill went 
into operation again on llfonday, After a sus-
pension of many months. The proprietors 
ha"c n supply of eight hundred bales of cot-
ton. 
Jl$'" Senator ,vane a11d s~,•eral members of 
Cong.re~s, arc seriously i11disroscd at Washi ng-
t on. Barely a quonun wa.~ p1cscnt in Senate 
on the 7th. 
~ It is reported that there wna a /!rand 
rebel conspiracy, by which a great uprising 
should be had in various border Stat es, simnl-
faneouslf"with the defeat of l\IcClellan before 
Richmond. 
8- Dr. <Jti,·er, a refugee from Richmond, 
states that it. \\'ill be impo~sible for the rebel s 
to hold out much longer At Richmonr!, on ac-
count of the scarcily of meilicines and provi-
sim1s. 
~ Late Richmond pap~rs eay that Rich-
mond is f.O full of s ick and woundetl soldiers, 
that those who fe ll into th ei r hands from th e 
Union forces are cared for in the fields near 
the citv. . B The New York E,·ening Post states 
that Presit.lent Lincoln has rl eclared the state-
men t that he ha<l interfered with General llfo-
Clellan's plans, entirely false, of which be has 
the written Hirlence. 
11$" Jeff. Davis has issued n proclamation 
of th anksgiv ing an,! prni~e co11 c~rning t.he re-
cent l,attles before Richmond , cla iming. umong 
other things, to have tak en twenty thousand 
pri15onera. _______ ., ___ _ 
A. Well-Timed Suggestion. 
Mr. Vallandigham, in h is speech 11,t Colum-
bus on th e 4th, sa id: 
Forty thousand adtlitionnl troops, I estimate, 
are culled forth Ly the proclamation of yester-
cay, from the State of Ohio. There were about 
FORTY TUOUSAND W LDE-A W ..\.K ES IN 
OH JO, during the late Pres;dential campaign, 
armed with portable lamp-posts. I propn.se 
the draftin_q qf thirty-jive thousand q( them. They 
WILL NEVER ENLIST. ff the R epubli-
cans of Ohio will detail thirty-five thousand qf 
th.em, we will fiwl five thou,and . strong-armed. 
stout-hearted true D emocrats to ,qo down and SEE 
THAT THEY DO NOT RUN AWAY I 
Democratic Meeting at Sparta. 
We are requested to announce that a Demo• 
cratic Meeting will be h eld at Sparta l\1orrow 
county, on Saturday, July 1\Jth, at 2 o'clock, 
P. M., when addresses may be expected from 
A. BA NNING NoRTON, FRANK H. HURD, and 
others. Let all turn out. 
Hear Daniel Webster. 
Let every good citizen remember and treas-
ure in his heart, t.he exhortation of Daniel 
Webster: " Cling to the Constitution as the ,Ship-
wrecked Mariner clings to the last plank, w!teu 
Night and the Tc,mpest close around him.'' 
II@"' Keep it before the People, that had it. 
not been for the fa~t. that tho abolition trai-
tors nullified the constitution and set up their 
Chicago Platform in its stead, the rebel lead-
ers in the Soutll could never have coaxed or 
driven the masses of Southern people into a 
rebellion against the Union. _____ ..,____ _ 
.o@"" As another political campaign is np-
pronrhing, the Aboiitionists, for want of bet-
ter political capital to work upon, barn revived 
the stale, silly and oft-1·ef11'.ed humbug about 
''Kniuhts of the Golden Circle." The negro. 
phobi~ts must be hard run when they can't 
get up a better scare than that I 
1'fii1" The Republican revives the "dead body" 
slander ir, re,,ard to Mr. Vallandigham.-
Why neiuh bo~ that lie has been refuted so 
often 'that°an d.:Cent Republican papl'rs have 
long since C<?:l.B~ to repent it, 
A correspondent of the Philanelphia In-
quirer, writing from army before Richmond, 
says: 
What little wheat these has been left st:inrl-
ing by the army is now being reaped, which, 
just about here, is all the agricultural labor 
thnt appears to be progressing. Corn and po-
tatoes, although extensively planted, and now 
developing themselves luxuriantly, are not re-
ceiving any attention, and, unless there should 
be a forward movement directly, the prospects 
of those who depend upon this season's crops 
for maintenance, and the: majority do, the 
coming fall and winter forbodes suffering, and 
in some instance, real famine. 
T ha\'e taken occasiou to converse with some 
of the befit informed and influential men in 
thi~ ,·icinity, and they heartily bewail the po-
eition of Virginia in the present comest, heart-
ily Rgreeing with me that it is madness for the 
South to carry the affair any further. Des· 
truction is already upon them, and the gaunt 
wolf is near their threshold. 
The Mr. Hogan referred to nLo"e, I may 
mention as an ev idence that l have personally 
inepected. of the complete destruction of many 
in fluential men in this S tate. He could ha"e 
sold his plantation, and what is 11:enerally rec-
koned zs l,elonging to it, I am told by a resi-
dent he.re, for at least $i5,000, one year since. 
E\'ery day that I pnss along a certain road, I 
meet him, and he tolt.l me yesterday that him• 
self nnd h is family had Leen staying at a house 
in the neighborhood, a~tually ·penniless, (ex-
cept Confederate notes) and not knowing what 
he is to do for his family and his negroes, who 
arc now tempNarily housed near by, and !iv• 
ing on har<l crackers, &c. 
It is n pitiable thing to contemplate. And 
yet, how is it to be remedied? 
A I most every day deserters come over, and 
it hn~ got to· l,e eo frequent that the rel,els Me 
,levising' some scheme to pre,•ent it. Yeater• 
day morning three came in, all being of Nor-
thern birth, and anxious to get back under the 
folds of the Union flag. To-day, four more 
arrived. 
Gen. McClellan's Address to the Army. 
W ~Sll11'GTON, July 6. 
McClellan has iss ued an address to the ar-
my on achievements of the Jnst ten-days, eay-
ing, "you· l! a ,·e s ucceeded in changing .-rour 
base operat10ns by a flank movement, which 
is nlways regarded 08 the most· hazardous-of 
military expedients-you ha"e saved all yo_µr 
material, all your trains and all your guns ex-
cept a few lost in the bat1le; t :1king in return 
guns ,, 11cl colors frorn the enemy. U ndcr E-ve-
ery <lisarlvantage of numbers a11d ncces,arily 
of position-you have in e"ery conflict Leaten 
back your foes with enormous slaughter. ,v e 
are prepared to meet the enemy who mav at 
any time attack you. · Let them come and we 
will convert their repulse into final defeat." 
"Your Government is strengthening you 
with the Nsources of a great people. On this, 
our National birth-day, we rleclnre to our fo~s. 
who are rel,el,~ . against the best interests of 
mankiud, that tliis army shall enter the capi•" 
ital of the so-called Co11feJeracy; that our Na-
tional Co11stit11tit)n shal l pre,•ail, and that the 
Union, which P.an alone secure internal secu-
rity a11d peace to each Stale, mu8t and shall 
be preserve,!., cost ""hat it may in time, treas-
ure and blood ." 
Important from the Mississippi. 
Destruction of the Last of the B.eb• 
el Gu11,boats. 
Union ol Farragut and Da'l'i!I 
Above Vicksbnrgh. 
_STEAM R . .:11 SwITZERl,AND, AnovE V1cics-1 
BURGH, 
June 23, via l\fE:IIPIIls, Tuesday, July 2. 
To E. M. STANT0:-1, Secretary of War: 
Sinco my dispatch informing you that I had 
communicaterl with Flag-officer F nrragut, I 
ha\"e been able to maintain constant commu-
g cation with his fleet., through the active en-
ergy of Gen . W illiams. 
On the 26t h inst-., I wen t up the Yazoo Riv-
er with two rams . the Manarch an,! Lancas-
ter, the ]alt er under comm Rn I cif Medical Ca-
det Chas. R. E llet. I proceeded about s ixty 
five miles, to a point wh ere t he river is ob-
si ructerl by a raft, built by the enemy and pro-
tected by .four guns in battery. M:y object 
was to capture or destroy three of the euemv's 
gunboats that I was informed were lying be-
low the raft, the Van Dorn, Polk and Living• 
s1on. I ran up close under the battery, and 
was mortified to see the enemy set fire to the 
boats, and start them adrift down upon us. [ 
was obliged to leave the river to escape a con, 
flagration. The three boats ,vere totally des-
troyed. The enemy did not fire upon us. 
It is with great pleasure I announce the ar-
rival of Flag-Officer Farragut wiih nine ves• 
sels of his fleet, above Vicksburg. They 
passed up this morning at about 5 o'clo~k. 
through a severe fire from some thirty or for-
ty of the enemy's guns. Their loss was, as 
far as reported, lour men killed and 13 woun, 
ded. 
Respect fu 11 y, 
Lieut-Col. Ar,FREn W. ELLETT, 
CAIRO, '.Vednesday, July 2, 
The Grenada Appeal, of the 27th June, saya, 
every preparation that military science could 
suggest has been made at Vicksburi, and that 
city will l,e rlefended to the last: ~ . 
A special dispatch to the Appeal is as fol-
lows: 
"V1cKsnoaG, 27tl1. 
Porter 's mortar fleet opeaed on the lower 
batteries at .J, o'clock yeRtcrday afternoon and 
c•ased at 7. They recommenced the bombard, 
ment at 5½ this moraing. Our batteries re-
plied with but few shot or loss. Two were 
killed and three wounderl. This mornin~ it 
is reported that the Nationals are landmg 
troops at '\Varrenton. 
We have no knowledge of the truth of this 
report, but it corresponds with the previous 
movements. At 1 o'clock to-<lav twelve 
transports at Brown and J ohnson'e· place on 
the Louisiana shore. From the number or 
t.ransports engagod, they must have landed a 
large force." , 
.G@"' The Post 8nys, it is probable that Con-
gress will pass an act tl111t tl1e tax bill will oot 
go into effect until the 21st of July. 
--------
TH·E BANNER.\ 
MOUNT VERNON, ..................... JULY 15, 1S62 
~ S. l\L PsTTENG !l.I, & Co., No. 37 Park Row 
?few York, and 6 Stote St. Boston, arc our a.gent; 
for the D&xocnATIC BANNER in tboso-cities and &re 
authorized to tak e Advertisements and Sub:criptions 




beath or :I. Frank Andrews, l:sq, 
With feelings of profound sorrow we arc 
called upon to announce the death of our es-
teemed friend and fellow-tow11sman, J . Fn.,NK 
Al!!DREIVS, E , q. , Cashier of the Knox County 
Bank, which took place at his residence in 
this city ea rly on Sunday morning, July 6th 
1862. Th is evrnt, although not iv holly unex-
pected , has brought a feeling of sadness to 
hearly every heart in this commnnity, where 
the deceased has lived all his days, and in 
which he had a wide circle of -warmly-attach-
ed friends . Mr. A. was a most excelient and 
amiable citizen-kind-hearted, high -minded, 
honest and h onorable. We present below the 
proceedings of the Directors of the Knox 
Coun\y Bank , and also the proceedings . of 
Quindaro Lodge, rela tive to the death of Mr. 
Andrews : 
Dn:n.-Iu this city, on the morning of the 
Gth inst., J. Frank Andrews, Cashier of the 
Knox C<lunty Bank, aged 32 years and 8 
months. The deceased has long been favora-
ly known, in this cornmunily, as a worthy 
and mil ch esteemed citizen and in his official 
connectio n with the Bank, always command-
ed the fullest con 6denco of nil with w horn he 
transacted business. His lass will be eadly 
felt. He leaves a wife and two children, whose 
b ereavement has the sympathy <;>f many friends . 
May God protect and defend the widow and 
the fatherless. 
In reference to the above, the following pre-
.amble and resolutions were unanimously adop-
t~d by th e President and Directors of the K1,ox 
County Bank, at the regular meeting, on Thurs-
day, the 8th inst. 
Whereas, it has plea,ed Almighty God to 
call from hi s earthly labors, our esteemed 
friend J. Ftank Andrews, Cashier of I his Bank, 
who diet! at his resirlence in this city, on the 
morn ing of Sunday the 6th ins~., at about 3 
o'clock, aged 32 years and 8 months, there-
fore, 
Resolved, That in the eight years nnd s ix 
mon th s Ins t past in whirh he has been oifi c ial-
ly connected with tliis Bank, four as a clerk, 
and T eller, ancl fo ur and a h alf as Cashier, we 
h ave ever found him true and faithful; and in 
our business relations with hint he has g rown 
in our esteem and frienrls hip ; nnd consta ntly 
commanded our confidence for his integr ity 
.and honorable condu ct. 
R esoltcd, That in common wit h his many 
fri ends we lani e11t h is neath , and tender our 
f!incere sympathy to his ber~av ed wife and 
children. To whom we a lso hand a copy of 
these resolut ions as a t esti monial of the worth 
in which the deceased hnshand and father wns 
held l,v the D irecto1·a of this Bank . 
(Signed) H ENRY B. CU RTIS, Prts'I. 
Hl/Gll OoLEVEE, A. Cash'r. 
Proceedt.ngs of Qt1indaro L od_qe. I. 0. 0 . F. 
At a meeting of Quindaro Lodge. No. 316, 
I. 0. 0. F., helrl at their H a ll , July 8, 18G2, 
the following preombl,: and Resolutions, were 
reported by a Committee appointed for th a t 
purpose, and unanimously ndopt.cd, viz: 
Whereas, it is a distinctive feature of our 
beloved Order, in its practical o peration, to 
relieve with peculiar care and interest, the liv-
ing wan ts and necessities of its 11umhera. to 
min ister to them whenever the dark cloud of 
life's ad versi t ies and misfortunes may over-
shadow them, and when affec tion ,1111I di se;se 
sha ll prostrate the ir bodies , to ra lly around 
them and encircle them in the triple bonds , 
or fraternal sympathy, affection and fidelity ; 
nnd by ou r daily and nightly vigils at their 
bed-sicles, extend to them, to the las t linger-
ing moments of life, the r,alities of Friend-
ship, Love and Truth ; yet it becomes UB af-
,te, Death has se,•ered the tiea which have 
united us on Earth, to cherish the memory of 
thcir good qunlities, and pay a just tribute of 
rcepect and affection to their virtueA, as men 
and as Brothers; Th erefore, 
Resolved, 'fhnt in th e d<'ath of our belo,..ed 
Rro. J. FRANK A:-. DRE 1vs, t:iis Lodge ha.B lost 
"valuable member, the Fraternity a warm 
and kind-hearted fri end, and community a 
useful and worthy citizen . 
Resolved; That •a we have good reason to 
helieve that this Order held his warm and en-
dearing sympathy 1ind affection, the Order 
,viii, as Brother, mourn hi s loss fro1n amongst 
us, and will c heris h the memory o( his en-
dearing services, and of his many kind-hearted 
and noble qualities. 
R esofred. That w e tender our fa•ely sym pa-
thy to the familr and relath·es of our deceas-
ed Broth.er 11nder their bueavement ; and ue 
in du ty bound we will watch ove,- and protect 
as far as practicable, the best interests, and 
.,,e Jfare o f the sorrowing widow, and father-
leee children. 
G. TI. ARNOLD, } 
J. !IL BYERS, Commilue. 
WM. llfoGAUGHY, 
Shorts. 
- Capt. GEORGE ROGERS, of the 20th Ohio 
R egiment, h as been at home on busfoess for 
.eeveral daye past. 
- The heavy rai ns ofWedRCsday night last 
liave done conside,·able injury to the wh eat, 
on ts and corn crops, 
- Our farmers ar.e now in the midst of th eir 
harvest, · which is the IMgeAt that has been 
cut in this c,ounty (or seveml years past. 
- Cherries are uncommonly abundant th is 
ycl).r, e,ud geaer11.lly la rge and very fine. 
- A ma,n was sent to jail on Thursday last 
for n;ialicious)y injuring some of the tomb-
,eto nes in the ceme.tery. ·we did not learn his 
nam.e. 
- New cabbage have aJ)peared in market-
,imall, but i..oo<I, 
- Judg~ J .oncs made his first app;;arance 
on the bench jo this county last week, He 
laughs heartily at Major Snpp's "goaks." 
- Judg,e Sutliff, ,of th e SJ1prcme Court, Is a 
line looking man, with a ffl,ce "ery much r~-
,;embliog that of Judge McL.ean. 
. - The plastering in our Co.,irt room is fall-
ing do69o constantly, and after mmeb.ody's 
,ekull is smashed, we presume ibe Commig. 
aionera will repair the d.a.m.ag.es-t.o the ceil-
ing! 
- The Columbus Arsenal Bill has pall6ed 
both hous~s of Congress. 
-
To the People or Knox County. 
'l'he President has issued a call for three 
hundred thousand additional l'Oluoteers, to 
ser,·e for three years or during the war. 
In response to this call the Executive of our 
State has taken prompt measures for the rais-
ing of the quota apportioned to Ohio. 
The Counties of Knox, Morrow, Marion, 
Delaware, Union, and Logan , are cQnstitntcd 
one Regimental D istrict, and together are re-
quired to raise a Regiment of one thousand 
men. 
Under this apportionment, Knox County 
will be require,[ to raise at least two compan-
ies in addition to those she already has in the 
field. 
A Horrible Story. 
The. correspondent of the Louisville Demo-
crat sends the following in reference to the 
conduct of Gen. Turchin's soldiers in Athens, 
Alabama: 
Gen. '!'urchin said to his sol,liers that "he 
would shut his eyes for two hours, and Jet 
them loose upon the town and citizens of Ath-
ens-the very same citizens who, when all the 
rest of their State was <lisloyal, nailed the na-
tional flag to the highest pinnicle of theit Court 
House cupola-these citizens ye\ to a wonder-
ful degree true to their allegiance had their 
houses and stores broken open and robbed of 
el'erytlting valual.,le, and what was too un-
wieldly to be transported easily , broken or 
otherwise ruined: safes were force open and 
rifled of thonBands of dol!ars-wi\'es and mo-
thers insulted, and husbands and fathers ar-
rester! if they dared to murmur-horses and 
negroes taken in large numbers- ladies were 
robbed of all their wearing apparel , except 
what they had on-in a word, every outrage 
These men must be mised within the next committed and every excess indulged in that 
tllen ty days. If a sufficient number do not I ever was heard of by a . most s11.vage and bru-
volunteer <lraftin<> will be resorted to. The ta! sold1_ery towards a defenceless ·and alarmeil 
• • 
0 
. populatio n. All, too, by those who pretend 
ex1 genc1cs of the Gov.ernment are prijss111g.- to represent the United Sta•es Government.-
Th e men must be had. Th is is an everlneting d isgrace, that can ncv-
011r fellow citizens throughout the county er be wiped from the page of history, but 
are earnestly entreated to aid us in the work which demands immediate and prompt action. 
and the execration of n!l lovers of law and 
now to be done . V{e beg of them, 118 far as good government. 
practicable, to lay aside their ordinary avoca- I am res ponsible for these statements . I 
tions for a few days, and give their time and have no more doubt that they occurred just a s 
influence to the service of the Government.- stated than I have of my own existence. I 
It never needed their assistance more than it know •sim ilar acts disgraced the same brigade 
does now. of our army when we occupied Bowling Green, 
Each recruit will he entitled to $25,00. ( one Ky .. and the matter ~as hushed up to save the 
fourth of his bounty,) and one months pay in cr.,dit of our army, hoping it would occur no 
advance, as soon as his company is mustered more; but this leniency failed to have its prop-
;nto the service. The Government will pay er effect, and it is no longer endurable. The 
$2,00 for each recruit raised by any recruiting /!OOd of the senice and the character of every 
officer or aeent. Union soldier cries for the punishment with-
Immediate steps will he taken for the organ- out mercy of such disgraceful conduct. 
izn tion of the .c0mpanies, and the proillltcution I ·am :rours, &c., 
of the business of recruiting. J'. H. W." 
· J. W. VANCE, · We could hardly give credence to the abO\·e 
JOS. S. DAV TS, story, but arc told th at it is even worse tit an 
A. GREENLEE, thig correspondent relates. 'l'HE co~DUCT OF 
R. M cLOUD. soME oP TnEsE MEN WAS TnE woRST , , LICEN· 
C. H. SCRIBNER, TI OUS AND BRUTAT, SOLDIERY COULD INFLICT UP-
Knox Counly Military Committee. ON DEFENCEl,ESS WOMEN ; M vile, indeed, that 
MT. VERNON, July 12th, 1862. an otllcer of the army who regards the color 
l{nox Count,y Dlstrlet Court. 
Hon. Milton Sutliff, Supreme Judge, Presi-
ding. Hon. Thomas C. Jones and Hon. Wm. 
Sample, Common Pleas Judges. 
This court commenced its annual session in 
Knox County for 1802, o n Monday, the 7th 
inst. The following gentlemen were selected 
as Jurors: 
1. Garret Brown of Clinton; 
2. John Ma rlow of Howard; 
3. Jacob Ross of Unio n; 
4. Phillip R itner of Milford; 
5. A rinel Dean of Miller; 
Ci. Will iam Ronner of Wavne; 
7 . ,Tncob Beale of Butl er ; · 
8. Jam es Berrv of Howard; 
IJ. A . Greenlee of Wavne; 
10. Henry Phillips of 1)Jinto n; 
l l. Samuel Critch fi eld of Howard ; 
12. John R,ran of Pleasa nt. 
All the cases for tria l by Jury havi ng been 
contin ued , the Jurors were sent honie. 
No cases of l!et1era l intC"rcst have been tried 
thi s term, the t11n c of the Cou rt ha,,ing been 
occupied in hearing qucstio11s of law, carried 
up from the Common Pleaa. 
The Co111-t adjourned at 10 o'clock on Fri-
day morning. 
Knox County BanJ,. 
In eoneequencc of the <lea th of J. FRANK 
A:-.DREws. E aq., late Cashier of this Bank, it 
has been orrlererl that H uc n 0GLF.VEE, Esq ., 
''Acting Cashier," clrop . the qualifying prefix 
to his official title, and assume the full duties 
of Cashier, to which trust h e was appoint ed 
by the Board of Directors. Vv e have nlread v 
spoken of the · abilities of onr young friend 
0GLEVEE as an officer; and we feel confident 
that he wil I rlo 110 act. to forfeit the good opi~-
ion of his friends and the pul.,!ic. 
!Irr. L ucrn:-. CuRTIS, son of our townsman 
C. C. CuRTIS, Esq., has been chosen Teller in 
the~ank. He is a co pita! accountant, hav-
ing graduated at the Cleveland Commercial 
College, and fully quali tled himself for the po-
sition he now holds . · 
Malieious !lliseltief'. 
We nre informed tfrnt the windows a11d 
doors of the Firs t Ward Public School build-
ing h1we been broken by a gang of rowdy boys 
in that vicinity. This is shameful. There is 
a special etatute punishing offences of this 
kind by imprieonmcnt in the county jail; and 
it is to be hoped that the little scamps who 
committed the out.mges spoken of will be made 
an examble of, it they can be diic,overed. Jf 
we have 110 Mars hal or Police to look after 
the perpetrators of such offenses, Jet every 
_good citizen keep a look-out for the dopreda-
tors. 
Ruilroa(l Bridge Brolrnn. 
On Monday morn ing, on the Central ra il-
road , a frei g ht engine, wltl1o crossing the draw-
bridge ~ver the ea,,al at Zanesville, ra n off th<l 
tra ek , and against one of the etone columns 
supporting the diagonal braces of th~ iron 
bridge at that point, th ro win g it o,·cr aud tilt-
ing the first span of the bridge down. ft i.s 
11nnounced that the bridge will be repaired im-
mediately and trains be run ning o.,er the new 
work by Monday of t h is week at the fartl1est. 
Cate1·pillurs. 
Th ese pests of fruit an d ornamenllll tr~s 
ca n ho got rid of by a very si mple process.~ 
Tnke some soft so~r, and ~nake as sh·ong n 
wash of it as ppssiblc with water- the neare,-
tho consia,tency of the soap the better-the11 
take a reed or long pole and tie a small swab 
to one end of it, dip the Sl!0 al, in the wap-wa-
ter and rnb it in and about the nest. The cat-
erpillars will soon die. turning bl ack. This 
is better th a n burning 01· cutti ng off the bran ch-
_es. A good sizerl orchard can in that w«y be 
gone over and rid of theee destroyers in a short 
t.i me. 
of his cloth has determined to lay the matter 
before the. Government. We do not rlonbt 
that t.he men who have committed the horri-
ble crimes alleged , as well as those who wink-
ed at it, will meet with swift and retributive 
justice. The ho.nor of the army cnlls for it 
and huruanity demands it.-Louisville Jo,.rnal. 
Rebel Raid in Kentucky-The 




Lou1sv!f,LE, July 11.-1200 rebel infantry 
and cavalt·v. with three pieces of' artillery , un-
der J ohn Morgan , are atG! asgo w. They sent 
a reeon noi snnce party withi n three miles of 
Mnmfo1·dsville. and it is snpposecl they intend-
ed to burn bridges and commit oth~r depreda-
tions. 
'rhis is •ame party whi ch recentlv attacked 
a detachment of the 9th P ennsy lvania ca"alry 
at Tomkinsv ille. Th ere ,vere not over 20 
Penns, !vanrn.ns, but :.!nee were killed. R e-
ports of great losses there a re false. 
Gov. M ot·gan has issued a proclamation call. 
in!! on Kentu ckians to rise. . 
No injurv hag ,vet been done to the Louis-
ville nnd Nash,·ille Railroad, but cars will not 
run till l\fonrla.y next. 
SECOND DISPATCH. 
LoutsVILLE, Jul v 10.-Paroled F ederal s 
jnst arrh·ed. report an attack at dayhreak, on 
the 9th. at Tomkins v111e. The Federal loss 
is three privates kill e,l and two taken prison-
ers . belonging io Vvynkoop'e Pen,lllylvan ia 
Cavalry. 
All prisoners were released, except Majol' 
Jorrlan. . 
The rebel loss is nine !rill ed and sc,,ernl 
,vound~r1. The rebel Colone! Hunt was so ha d-
Iv wounderl that the rebels had to leave him at 
To m k i nsvi lle. 
All prel'ious accounts of losses by this raid 
are gl'eat.ly exaggerated. 
Washington Matters. 
WAfH [ NG TO~, 
The following letter was recen tly 
to the chairman of the committee 




TREASURY DE P.\ RTME:-IT,} 
July 20. 
Sm :-I 4m rcliahlv informed thatthesu<>ar 
crop of Lou isia na last year, was 500,000 h h~ls, 
ofl ,100 pounrls each. Thisissnid tobe50,000 
hhds more than the crop of nny previous 
year. 
Of this crop therP. were in N' ew Orle11.ns when 
taken by our troops, say 80,000 hhds, chiefly 
held by foreigners; and there y,et· remains on 
the plantations, say 220,000 hhds, equi,•alent 
in all to, sav 150 tons. 
It is tl,o,;ght, by gentlemen converrnntwith 
the trade, that .the quantity will nearly if not 
quite supply the wants of I.he country until 
tJ-,e new crop will be ready for market next 
fall. ~hipments to Northern ports are already 
begun. 
Thesie facts suggest the expediency of s uch 
internal duties OD rlomeat ic sugar as are ne-
cessary to secure the revenue expected from 
import duties on foreign. The importance of 
tltis •ubject and (he nee,;s•i ty of proper legi,;-
lat1on, ff not already embraced in the tax hill , 
will doubtless eng11~e the attention of the Com-
mittee on Ways nnd Mea ns, 
YourJJ, ,lw., 
8. P . CHA.8E. 
Sec'y of Treasury. 
ll@'" v,• e cut the following items from th e 
L oga n County Gazelle; it would be difficult 
to cut them fr.om n.ny ot her place: 
Th e Secreta ry of war has ordered that no 
solrlier he discharee,i on account of rh eum a-
tism. Th e only 'ism.' it seems, that will ex-
cuse a. man from military duty, is abolition-
ism. It is much worse than rheumatism, we 
admit. 
The Aboli!Jonists say that Voorhees p3J'a 
no ta x es. We don.'t know that he pays taxes, 
but we do kno,v he pnys debts. H e h as give n 
the ded l his du e- as a·ll will aa ree who have 
read his late ~peech. 0 
'A LuauE Wl1'11 HELI .. '-T!ie E1n11.ncipa-
tion League. 
We hn~-e r-.ia,1 o,f the Dark Age~: but this 
must be the darkeRtnge of a ll. It i.s, empliat,. 
icaHv, the darkey's age; for he is paramoL1nt 
in all things. ' 
A QuESTION.-Which has done th e most 
empty braggin/!. Fremon t 's Staff or F11.l staff? 
QuESTION'.-Who is it calls the Democratic 
pnrty 'Vallandighamers?' Ans. Nobody but 
Black Republic11.n ninny hammer8. 
The London Times on American Affair\. 
The Times in a leader on America n affa irs 
says: Four main armies have advanced into 
Confederate territory, and half a dozen expe-
ditions have fastened themselves on the coast 
yet the South remains unconquered. It i; 
demonstrated that tho FederalA cnn oolv effect 
their purpose by gigantic expenditures, far 
more lavish than th a t of the past twelve months. 
What becomes of tho famous Declaration of 
Independence, the t.heory that government de-
rives its powerB from the consent of t.he. gov-
ern~d? 
Tl1e North now talks of conquest, confisca-
tion and military coionies, with all the readi-
ness of .an Austrian commandant, but unless 
the North can see that the only policy which 
is agreeable to wisdom and justice, is to let the 
South go peaceably; it must bring evils un-
told on itself, us and on our Europea11 people. 
Gen. Curtis' Army. 
A good deal of sol(ci~ude has . been felt be-
cause of the telegraphic inf~rmat,on that Gen. 
Curtis' army wns not only Ill a starving con-
dition, but was menaced by a n overpowering 
host of rebels. The St. Louis Republican, 
h.owever, regards both re_ports as being highly 
colored by the secesston1&ts; that r nors in 
relation to a "driving" of General Curtis, 
have no more foundatio11 than a wan t of food 
ttnd forage in the lntter'8 camp. The com-
munications of the Federal commander with 
Pocahontas, Pitman's Ferry and Pilot Knob 
have never been int~rrupted, nnrl, since the 
return of tbe White river expedition, supplies 
have been probably forw arded to him over-
land. The dis tan ce is a· long one, but by fall-
ing back, General Curtis may be able to meet 
t.he traius b~fore his provision.s give out entire-
ly. 
From Richmond. 
A letter from John R. 'I'hom pson, the Rich-
mond correspondent of the Grenada Appeal, 
dnt~d the 19th ult., says: 
The rumors of foreign ·intervention h a ve 
multipli ed so much of late, and come to us 
from so many sources, that the probabilities 
would seem to be in favor of their truth . llfr. 
Buncn, the Engli sh Consul at Charleston, went· 
off to the British fl eet lying outside the bar 
las t \veek, and returned saying that if he were 
a t liberty to tell what he had heard, he eould 
greatly rejo:ce th e henrts of the Charlestoni-
ans. Mr. Cridland, the estimable British Con-
sul in this city, I learn, remarked yesterday, 
to a ge11tleman, that if the citizens of Rich-
mond knew as much as he did, they woulcl il-
luminate the town . 
The Thieves at Washington. 
* * * " I tel l vou, s ir, I believe, and I de-
dare ii upon my resp.onsibi/ity as a Senator rif the 
United States, THAT THE LIBERTIES OF 
THIS COUNT RY ARE IN GREATER DAN-
GER TO-DAY FROM THE CO RRUPTIONS 
AND FROM' THE PROFLIGACY practiced 
in the various Depar tm ent,, of the Govern-
111 ent tlw.n it is from the open enemy in tlt c 
fiel,1."-Jolm P. Ilale, April, 1802. 
----~-------How .the Thing is W<:>rking. 
Th e Lincoln (111.) S,m of ,June '27 s11.ys: ";\ 
car load of contrabands passed ·throug h Lin-
coln on M onday last. who were willinz to 
WOl'k for ten cen ts per dny and lJoard . What 
cha nce have th e poor of Illinois to ma ke a li\'-
ing when placed iu competition with thieving 
run nwa_v negroea at teu cents per J ay?" 
The Ohio Eagle Mys: ''Republican contra-
hnnda come to L a ncaster in squads of th,·ee or 
four, and take the place of' white labore rs at 
re<luced wages. They ha,•e been empl oyed at 
twenty-fi ve cents a day , we are told." 
------.. --
DEiUOCJU.TIC B,lNNER 
lank ,tud ~ob !riutiug 
lfil~TI1 J1IBl1II~IF1mrnN~ j 
Woodward Block, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Ilaeving just roceivcd la.rge adJitio1uJ to QIU fQrmer 
extensive supply of 
Book, Job and Card Type, 
From tho well-known Foundory ofL. Jom,so:i &; Co., 
Phibtlelphfa, embracing some of tho newest and most 
beautiful styles, the uadersignod i• bettor prepared 
than evol' to execute 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
A..~D ()( l"A¢T EVERY DBSCRIPTIO~ OE 
~oh anit janrJi <!Larit ~tinting., 
U:;;:::.t ~u.,u,, <!:!!<?:DU..<?Du-.:iS:W.l 
BLAN:S:.S ! 
For Lawyers, Justicei,, Banks, Railroa.ds1 a.nd Uu&i• 
noss men, kept ou baud, or printed to orcler, on the 
shortest notic.:04 
Jl,.'fJ'" Wo sol!oit tho patron~ge of our friends in thl• 
depnrtment of our busines3, assuring thcz._n that a.U 
work e:cooutod at this office, will give cQtire satisfac-
tion a, to style !Lllu prico•. 
L. HARPER. 
Medieal Card. 
M. !'AAZIG, M. D., 
RESPECTFUJ.LY inform• tho citizens of Mount Vcruon and vicinity, thn.t he has per manently 
located in Mt. Vernon, for tho practice of Medicine 
and Surgery. Office .hours from 8 to 12 A. III., aud 
2 to 5 P. M. At other timoo ho will bo found at the 
residence of Dr. F. Pas.zig. Office in Hill's b\1ilding, 
co,ncr of Mnin and Gn.mbier »treets, ten trance be-
tween Gu.ntt & Co. and Mnnk's store. June 24 
Administt•ator•s Notice. NOTICE is hereby given tha.t the undersigned has boon duly appointed and qualified by the 
Probn.te Court within and n.nd for Knox county, Ohio, 
as Admiuistrntor on the catnte of Daniel Ridenour, 
dcoeo.sod. All persons inbtcd to said estate are DO· 
tified tomako immediate payment to the undersigned, 
an<l an persons hol<ling claims against anid estate 
n.ro notified to present them legally pro,~cn for settle-
m<n1t ,,ithin one year from this do.t~. 
Juno 2!-Sw* 
W. It. SAPP 
JAMES RIDENOUR, 
Admini:,trtitor. 
H. T. PORTER 
SAPP & PORTER, 
ilttorneys and Counsellers at Law. 
_p:;;J-- O~'~'ICE.-In Kremlin Building Mt. Vernon, 
0., all business entrusted to thei r care will recci\'"c 
promt attention. june-171 ly. 
D lt. IllJN'rER HAS FOR 'rIIIRTY YEARS con· fine1l his: attention to diseases of a certa.in class, 
in ,vhich lie h its trea.to<l no les3 th an fifty thousand 
cu.ses, without an instnnco of failure. His groat 
. remedy, Dr. Hunter's Red Drop, cu res certs.in disen-s-
es when regular treatment and all other remedies fa.ii; 
cures without dieting or restriction in the habits of 
the pn..tient; cures without the disgusting and sicken-
ing <'ITcds uf all other remedies: cures in now cases in 
le~s than six hou r3. It roots out the poisonous ta.int 
the bl ood is sure to abaorb nnle~ss this remedy isuSed. 
It is One Dollar a Yial, a11ll cannot be obtn.in&d genu -
ine anywhere than at tho old office, No. 3 Division 
Street, ticw York City. Book for IO three cent 
stamps. 200 page3 full of pictures. June 1-y 
.II. 11. OIBIJI. KY., J.C. WORK . L.C, MOORE 
HE:.'UlY P. \V A.l\Dii,!.\1, 
L1t.te Mt. Vornoo, with 
DIBBLEE, WORK & MOORE, 
I11lporterFn.nd Jobbcn of 
,"faJllc and Fancy Da•y Goods, 
Wi C n .Htu[UtFt ,\:, 711 ,\ 8 1 Rli.A(H; ~T •• ?LY. 
After the B1 . ttle. r1J., ):FJ, li\Jr'lF £IP.3J1$l~ill) 9 
A correspondent de>,.eribes the fl el,1 where (S,«cc8'o r w JlcPw·l.and &, Well,,) ha, Jmt Opwcd 
Casey's di vision was surprise,l 11.ncl routed, ~ NEW ~ 
thus: "Blistering p,ools 9f_ blood and new ~Furniture Rooms, 
ms.de graves interrupt our ~ footstepl! at frc- 0 ,, .:JJ,,in Stre?t, over /Imd,·!, Saddle and Haruo 
quent int~rvals. All thr-0ugh the felled tim- Shop, Seco11d Flo01·, Oppoi1ite Rv.uell, 
ber, and swamps, and w.o'oas, and fielcls, li e Slurgea & Co.'• Bank, 
'
'XTITER E ma.y be found a good assortment of 
h undreda anJ hund reds ofm,buried dead , black, l'l' Cb:iirs, Bedstead,, nnd Cabinet-ware, of their 
disfig1ired and corrupting beneat!i· the sweJ- . own m!lnufacture, n.t pric£s to suit the times. All 
work warranted. Ail kiuJs of \food Turning done 
tering skiea--fl. ll traces of recognition gone, on short notice and rn good sty1o. Country Cabinet 
and myria,16 ot wormil red uci ng th em to ske1- 1\Iakcrs will do well to gi\'"e us n call. ,ragon Hubs, 
etons." Stair lhulistc rs, Nnol Posts, Drops, and, in short, nny 
thing in \Vood, can be tu rned ·at our shop. 
llomo 't'estilnouy. 
SUNIHmY, Dola,-..are Co., Dec. ht 
Dr: C. W. Ron.A.CK-Dear Sh· :-I tlJ,kp groat plea-
su re m adding ono more certificate to you r li8t. I 
have used your Scandin avian Blood Pills & !Hood 
P urifier, for tho cure of general disability and \YCak-
ness of tho system with tho greatest su.tisfaction. I 
cor dially recommend your modiclnes as safe a.n<l sure 
fo r the diseas0.s for which thoy n.rc roconimended. 
ltospectfnlly yon rs 
B. GAINS. 
Seo advertisement, July, 15, '62.-ly eom. 
Couons, IlaoNCHJAL Co:ul'LAINTS, &c.-Rcv. D. P. 
Liverworo, EJitor of the Chicago New Covenant say.a 
of Drown 's Bronchial Troches: " ,v o hn.v e frequently 
had occasion to test the efficacy of Brown's Ilronchial 
Troe hes," and ha:ve invariably found them to answer 
the purpose for which t.hey aro rccon11nended.-From 
our own personal e:-:perience and observation, we know 
them to be a super10 r rnmedy for colds, cou"hs and 
bronchial complain ts." 0 ' 
N o·rn.- lVe p,iblish tlie above str:r.tement as read1"ug 
111atter, because we have conjtdencc in- tlie T1·oehe6 hew-
fog tried themfrequently, and alwayt wt'th auCc~88.-
Cfocimiati Ghri,tian H erald. · 
Actr11iuistt·"tor•s IY otice. N OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned has bm,n duly appointed and qualitfod by tbo 
ProQu.te Court,, wi thin and for Knox cou nty, Ohio 
as Executor on the estate of Catharine Huggins, dec'd. 
All persons indebted to saicl estate are noti~d to make 
immed iate payment to tlw uodariigfkf!d, O..Hd 4-!l pa r-
ilons hold(ng claims against 1mid ostate nrc notified to 
present them legally pro¼·en for settlement within one 
year from this date. . ANDREW NIXON 
July 15-3t · Administrnt~r. 
SiJ':ll)'ed. 
( ) N la.o;i.t Sunday three weeks h.go, a ycarlinJJ' SOR-
. REL COLT' with a. white star in the face: atra.y-
~d fro~n Hu p:: h Cothra n's near N~rth Liberty, Pi.ls:e 
Tp., I,n!lx Cu. Any person knowing of \vhcscn..b,mts 
of the above describo<l colt, will be libera1ly r.eward-
od by lJriur;ing or draping a line to the Norlb Liber-
t_y Postofli ce. 
J uly 8-3t" IIUGH COCHRAN. 
lVIANHO()D; 
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED! 
J"Bt P1dJlfeked, iu a S ealed B rJv<:lope. Price s·fa:, centt,. 
A LECTURE ou lhe Natu re, Treatment & Ra.di· 
_rl_ cal Cure of Sperma,torrbten. or Scm innl WCak-
ness, I~v ol.untary 1;:mi~sions, Se::...n n.l Debility, u.nd 
fmpcJ.uu eots to .Ma.rna.i;"3 i;eoemtly, hTl)n·ou.1ness 
Consumptio_o. ElJilep.2;f aJJ.d Fits: Afeut;d and Physi~ 
cu.I Inca.pac1ty, resn}tJtj.g from Self-Abuse. &c . ...,,...By 
HOJJT. J . CULVER WELL, 111. D., Au thor of t)li, 
Gl'eeu. Book, &c. 
N. B. Lumber, Country Produce and On.sh, taken 
in exchange for ou r work. All orders promptly at-
tended to. A share of public patronage solicited. 
Doc !;! J. II. l\lcFA llLAND. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS 
AT 
BUCKINGU,l.!tl'S ElllPORIU:U: t 
MRS, L, A. DAVIDSON 
,vould respectfully ann ounce to the Larlics of :\:fount 
\'crnun ~nd Vicinity, that sho has JUST OPEli'ED 
a neat selec tion of 
MILLINERY GOOODS, 
S uch as Silh1, Ribbons, Flm.Dt1·s, Ve/rat.a, fJ, •apca 
Strau; GooclB, Ruah e,, '1.'hrcacl Laee, Edgin91, &c, &:c., 
which I am prop.a.red to offer them a.t. IUuch less than 
ordinary prices. FO il CASfl OXLY. 
JPi.l' Dre8.i Making anU Culting Dresses done on 
short notico. 
p-- Lato::,t styles of Patterns for L1dics n.nd Chil -
dron, just recci vcJ from N cw York City, and kept on 
ha.nd and for sale. 
JP!."'" Plea.so ca.ll and examine my stock of Milline-
ry Good~ before purchas in g cl11cwh~re, a.s to quality 
and prices, oue door South of D. '"· l\Icarl's Store. 
ll!RS L . A. DAVIDSON. 
MoU.'IT VERNON, May G, 1862. 
ilchQiIJistrntor'N Ki,tiw, 
~
OTICll is hereby gi ,·eQ· that lheµµdersigned bas 
been d11ly ~PJ>Ointcd and qualified by th/, Probate 
rt, within a.nd for !):no¥ count7, Ohio, a.j; Admini~-
tr:itor op est.nu, of J us~ph Lies.er, w,c.eased. All 
persons iiu\ebted to safd est,ite a.ro notified to mnke 
immediate pf~ymcnt to the undersigned, and all per-
iiOn:3 holdiug claims A-gain st said estn.te, a.to notified to 
present thctn, legally pro"·on, for settlement, within 
one yoar frow this date. 
JAMES WITHROW, 
June 17-~w* Administrator. 
'l'o the Uncm1►loyed. I CAN GIVE S'n,ADY E:V!PLOYMENT to nctivo youu~ mon to solicit orden for the LtTTLB GI-
ANT SEWING :liACH[NE, price $15-Uemmer, 
Guage, Sc rew-driver and extra. Needles. , vill pa.y a. 
liberal salary an,I expensps, or nll_ow largo commis-
sions. COUNTY RIGIITS given to Agents. An 
Agent wanted in every County. For particular!>, dc-
scripth·o cn.t:ili,guo, &c., ilddr91s1 with stump, 
July 2-3m 
T. S. PAGE, 
Gen·'. Age11t for U. S,, Toledo, O. 
$150 BEST PIANOS. $150 GROI' Bcl'l'llEN k HALM, havin6 removed to thei r new warcroorni::, . 
No. ,J7S UR,OAD\VAY, 
nro now prerareU. to offer the public n. magnifiiccnt 
n!)w Seu.le fu ll 
7 Octave Rosewood Piano, 
containing a.ll iJllprovements known in this country 
or Eltropo. ovcr-sUung ba.ss, F rench grand actioo, 
harp pcda.l, fu ll if'on frame, fo r 
$150 CASH, 
\Varranted ibr :i Years. 
Rieb mouldi"g ca.f!cs . 
BEi1" Two children o f W . A. Jones, of 
Zanesv ille, wer.e drowned in the Muskingum 
rivet' on '.Friday evening. They were out in a 
skiff with their father, who barely escaped 
with his life. 
Th o world-renowned author, in th is adn,ir,1,ble 
L ectu re, clca.rlr prov.es fro~ bis own e,c.p.e,ri.e,o.ee that 
the awful co ase9ucnc.es of _S_elf.abuse ma.y ~ .effectu-
ally rcm?ved w1tho_ut mcdu:m_c, a.1;1d without danger-
ous 5Urfpca.l o~cr~tions, bougie~, mstrumepts, rings, 
A Good One. or. co rdial s, pomtrng . out. _a mode of cur.a n.t o~o (ler-
At the late Den1ocratic Convention in Fair- tam nnd •ff~ctual, by which oscry suffcrar, no mat· 
$175 to $200, 
all w::trr8J)ted ma.do of the best so:tSonod ma.terial, 
and to stand better th an any sold for $400 or $500 by 
the old methods of maoufq.cturo. Wo invite tho best 
judges to ex:uuins and try theso now initruments, 
apd others manufae.t.ured in this oountr,-, 
.GEi1" B. S. R.unyan, F,q., with that public 
s pirit and patriotism which always characteri-
ses him, he offers a donation of one hundred 
<lollars to tho first company in Camp Jl:[ans-
lleld. 
The lUclunond Euminer on General 
.lllcClell.an. 
ter what his cond1t1on m11y be, may cure him.self 
field c.011nty , Ohio, Dr. Olds ,o/f;1;ed the follow- ·cheaply, and r~dieaUy. This lecture wili pro;,e a 
ing resolution, which was enthusiastically boon to thousand• alj.ti thousands. 
adopted: Sent under seal, in a plain en velope, to any ad-
dress, on the receipt 01 six cents, or two posta.n-e 
"Re31J!~d, That ·We are in favor of the stumps, by adurcss1pg, 0 
Union as It was, tl1e Condtitution as it 1s, and • " DR. C)J,AS. J. C. KLINE, 
the negl'oes where they are.'' l 1• 7 Dowi,ry, !'l ow York, Post Office Do:,:, 4586 . 
. . July 8-lySMj> 
That is Just where eensible patriotia Ameri- =:--:-:=:==-------------
can citizens sui.nd. PA.PERS, 




!look Store. dee 31 
GRO'VEST'EEN & HALE, 
f78 BROADWAY, N'ElV YORK. 
Juno I0 -3m. 
BUY 
Xirb:v's Combiued Reaper & Mower 
,-1..,IIE best maciline in use. r::1gbtor draught and 
more simple, th;, oQly arljust:ible , ..... 1 without 
chan"t ing the belt, r.evo1Ying Trade cleaner &o. 
Call a.nd ox:1UD.i::i,e the machine, at R. Thompson's 
storo befor.e buyin~ clse~·l)-ere. 
Wlti'G & TlIOMPSON, .Agi,nts. 
At thlJ old Stand of E. S. S. R1YU8e, Jr. 
G. W. STAHL, 
IIaa jusl rcccivotl and off ors to his 
FRIRNDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS OF KSOX 
AND SURROUNDING COUN'rIES, 
O.ne or the Largest and Best Scle«:t• 
ed .sioeks oC 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
LEATHER 4• FINDINGS, 
EVER BROUGHT TO MT. VERNON. 
lli, stock is of the very be•t quality, anu. guay-
fl.ntced to be auperior work; and will be sold low-
er than a.t any other plaoo in Mt. Vernon. 
Mt. Vernon, May 13, 1802. 
DR,Y GOODS STORE! 
Hi THE 
O'l<l Warden ~ Burr Block. 
MA.UV ST~EET, 
Seco·nd JJoor North. of Public Square. 
WEST SIDE, 
MOVJ.\T!t' VJlllNON, OHIO. 
Jun e 3d, 1862-tf 
THE UNION FOREVER! 
A Few ·volunteers Wanted 
FOR TIIE 
52d Ohio Regiment, U. S. A. 
THE undersigued has 'been appoint-ed a. Recruiting Officer for this 
county, with power to raise and mus-
ter \nto service e. limited number of 
VoLO:iTEERS Fon. TUE !:12t.l Omo RE01-
YE~T, now in progress of formation &t 
Camp Dennil!on. 'rbis rc.glmcnt ig_ to 
be rali~d as a, special reserve, to pro-
tect the livo, and property of the 
Union Men of Kentucky. 
V olunteers \fill be proyided with 
boarding. clothing an<l. tra.osportn.tion, 
and receive. pay frorn day of culist-
=,..:::-..., .... mont. 
Recrui t ing Office at Esq. Warner's1 01cr George 
M. Fay's etorc, ?tit. Vernon, Obio. 
Juno 3, 1862.tf. 
LIE UT. S. J. DREKT, 
Recruiting Officer. 
NEW 
IN MOUNT VERN'ON, 
WILLIAM BEAill, 
Of the le.to firm of BEAii! & MEAD, having located 
him,elf on the 
East Shle or J.Ualn Street, one door 
South 01· Lippitt'!' Dl'ng Store, 
and nc&rly opposite the KENYON HOUSE, trnsts 
his frien ds an<l. tho public generally, will not foil to 
find him in his new location, \fith .a good stock of 
NEW GOODS 
. -1.T CA.SU PRICES . 
I n Goods. Prices a.nd Attention, he.shall aim to plea.!e 
nud merit u share of the public patronage. 
April 28, 1861. 
Notice to Farmers! 
Of l 1i.dia1iapoU, la., 
ARE no·w ma.pura.eturing tho bost, cheapest a.nd mo2t du.ra.ble 
SUGAR MILL, 
tba.t has been introduced to tho public, at & 1nice 
which will pla,ce it within the reach of overy former, 
who wishes to make his own sugar. 
Having hu.d four ycar3' OXJJoricnce in buil<ling and 
runn ing Sugar Mills, we feel confident that our Mill 
for 1S62 is porfoct in e\.·ery respect. Our tbrea roller 
Mills \bat formerly sold for S60 nro no\T soiling for 
$45-fi.ll complete for running and mounted. All or-
der promptly attended to, 
Address R. T. DROW;>;~ Co., lJoveJl,y }Vork•, In-
dianapolis, Ia., P. 0. Box 10,11. 
Send for Circular, with full description of Mill, 
_ __________ Apr. 22-3m . 
•
Curt fJ.mr1h&, Cold, [Ioar,entu, 1,if!~~ 
ett :ia, a11y f ,..,,.itation or SorcneH of the 
T u·oat, R elieve the Hacki11, {Jou9h 
in CoJ1tmmpti.011, Bro11ehftts,A11t'1--
m.a at1d Cu.tarrh.. 0/car antl 
yii:e atrenyth to the voice f'Jf 
Public Speakers and Singers, 
Few ::i.ro 8.W,Lt"O of the importance of chcd::mg a 
Cough or 'Common Cold' in its firat st:tga; tb~t wlJich 
in the beginning would yield to a. lllild r.eino,ly, if no• 
glected, soon attacks tba Lungs. "Jlro11m'& B roHch.i-
al 7'roc!J,u," coptn.ining deroulrent ingredients, n.lla.y 
Pulmon ::i.ry a.4d flrop.cbin.l Irritation. 
"That tr'll'blo in my throat, {for which 
BRO,YN'S the" 1'roah.c~" a.,reaspccific)havingma<le 
me oftai- am.crib \l'b.i.sperer." 
TJJ.OCI:IES. N. P. Wru.1s. 
"I recoi)11)le:id l)J"ir uw to public 
DROWli''S Speaker,." RE,·. E. H. CtUl'lli . 
'' lla\'e proved extrettluly sarviceablo 
TROCIIES. for Hoarseness." 
ltEY. HE~nY ,vAnD BEECHER. 
BROWN'S "Almost in3tant rolir,f jn the distress-
ing lc.borofbroat.hing peculi:tr to Ast.hm&.' 
TROCIUl,S. RF.v. A. C. EGG!,ESTOY. 
'"Contain no Opium or anything injn-
llROWN'S rious." DR. A. A. ll.\YES, 
OiiemUt, B oston. 
BROWN'S " A simple ~nd ploasant COQIQination 
for Coughs, 4.:-c/' 
TROCJ1ES. Dn. G. F. DtGELOw,Bo•wn. 
"Doneficial in Drocchitis ." 
BROWN'S Dn. J. I~. W. LANE, Roston. 
I h0>'0 prov••l them excellent for 
UROWN'S. Whooping Coug/l." 
R.Ev. H. W. W«RUY, Bosto,i. 
TROCHES. "B~ncficial wh en compollcd to speak, 
sufforing from Col<l, 11 • • 
llROWN'S REv-. i!. J . P .• ~:;or,~s.o-" , 8t. Lo,,;,. 
"Etfeeturt.\ in ramoving Hoarseness 
TROCHES. e.nd Irrito.tion of the Throat, so common 
with Speakers and Singers.'' 
BROWN'S rnor. M. STACY Jonsso,i, 
TROCIIES. 
La. Grange, Ga. 
Teacher of .Music, Southern 
Female College. 
BROW.X'S "Great honofit when taken beforo and 
aftor preaching, as they prennt Uonrae-
TROCIIES. ness, F,~om this p:u.t c/1'.ect, I think tlioy 
will be or perma~»t acb autn.gc to ple" 
DROWN'S I RE'V. E. ROWLI':\', A. i\I. . 
P residen t of Athen, College. Tonn. 
TROCHES. $B"Sold 1>y all Druggi.ts e.tTWENTY-
FIVE CENTS A BOX . ..g;;f 
C~tJTtOl'.~As tb.oro a.ro many imitations ask for 
a.nd obtain only" Brown'• BronchWl T rooh:, "wb.ich 
by long c;:p.erionce havo proved their ,·.ain..e 'bµ-i ng 
roceh·cd tho sa.nction of phyeicians ~c!lora.!l;. s-nd t-es. 
timonials..from eminent men throu,trf).out the co~ntry, 
SOLD BY ALI., DRUGGISTS. 
march ll -ly 
A Card to Yoong Ladies and Gents. 
~ound Advlee. 
4 brother lacul \Vho we take it can Bee Ill! _W Ull!!IIGJ'ON, _July 9.-A lalo copy of the 
. . · ' ' Richmond Exammer says the rebels could c~r-
.G@" \Ve are truly proud to learn that. Min-
ister CoRw1:-. bas eonclnrled n treaty with Mex-
ico, whereby our Government 11.grees /JJ loan 
the former te11 1nillions of doll fl rs. Ten mil-
lions are 11 trifle /JJ us, and woulcl not more 
than pay .our expenses two days. As we can 
manufacture that am-0u1>t in ten minuteB, w.e 
might aa well a<:comodat.e the 'Greasers' ae 
not. We hope when Mexico wnnts te.n -or 
twenty millions more, she will eall ro~nd .-
V'f e can-supply all borrowers, provided no ac-
cident happene to onr Hoe I'reesee.-I,ogait 
Gai.ctte, 
A SPLENDID lot of H:ana• and J),4,d B,Mf, just • received at the Old Corner. O M FAY 1''ob 25:,v • . • 
Dlt. TnOMAS F. ClIAPlIAN will send to all wh o wish it (free of cb..-g.e), t.h.e R;,cipo and full di-
Steo1, nnd Iron, Ploughs, d.onblo Sho'\".el hon rectione for mnkfog and using a. beautiful vogeta.ble 
Plough s, Culti vators, Fa.irb:)..nk.s_., Hay, Stock, Plat- Balm, that :wiU eff'eetuaJly remove PBf PL£8, BLOTCH::-;s, {n_r 1oto a mtllst.<me a.s any other nia>1, says that I tainl y have cut otf McClellan 's retreat, but 1t 
when y,ou i.ant to buy dry goods, call on the I would be far better ro prevent his receiving 
m.an tha t advert1ses, and you will always get I fur~her supplies, and starve him i.nto a capitu-
h b t bar aios. Reader look over this pa- latton. It says, fill up our srmtes, and pr:e-
.t e es g . ' pare for a contest as long as our enemy will 
per anQ see who adverhse;i, and govern _your- choose to urge it, and l11t it b.¢ ns energetic as 
eelf accordin_gl_y, . possible, 
form, & Counter Scales for ,:ale. TA:f FnEOKL-e;S, &c., &c., leaving the skiu smooth, DEED~, ll!ORTGAGES, QUIT-CLAIMS, a11d in Juno 3. R . THOMPSON. clea~, nnrl b autiful; o.lso fnll di rections for min~ fa.ct all kinds of Illanks, for 11a.le at this Office. ---,--~--------...C...:..:..:~::.::;;_ P.1:LU'.n..n.Au.'s ci;.LEBR-A.TF:D STJMUI,..\.~I, warranted t o 
JUSTICE'S BLANKS, handsomely printed, for t sa.1e at the Banner Office. FANCY GOODS, ,tart., full growth of Whiskers, or ll, .Mustache, in · Without reforenee to Cost, leu than thirty days. Either oft ho ahove can l,s ob-Ar WIIITE'S, Srn,< OF TnE BtG Boo.:. ta.inod by roturn mail , by a.ddrcssing (with st.amp, fot 
Pocket Books, Wo.Uets, Ba.okgammon Boards,CbeOB return po,tsge) DR. TIIOl\lAS F. CHAPlJ:.A)', 
kindsneatlyandehen.p• Men, Domino•, Brmh••, ('omb,, Poeket Rnles, &c., P~AcnOAt. C11E1mr, S31 DROAD •·Av, N~w Yonx. 
.f'., _ke. de<> 31 I 1,J,r,7 27:niZ 
Grover ck B.-,ker, Still Abead l 
Great Retluction In Prices r A PERFECT No,r and ImproTed, NoLse!e,1 Oro. ver & Do.kcr Sowing Ma.chino, !or ${0 ! l I Th11 
only Company that manufaoturos tho two varletloa of 
Machine,. Do11bl• L ock a11.l Siugle. Lo,:k ~, S.\uttl,, 
Stitch. Vic to,-y after Victory. 
In telligence reaches us from all p•rt• oft!ic Unio~ 
of Tlctorios ncbie'l'ed over Siugor'•, Whe..J.tr • Wll-
•on's and all other Competing Machii, ... 
The Prince of Wales selected Grovor & Baker Ma. 
chino,. Tho Chinese Embassy sclocted them and all 
,veil regulated families have, or should ba.ve ono, ho,.. 
cause they make loss noise, a re more simple run with 
groater speed, and less friction, con::!cquently ~more 
durable than other machine,. 'f hey also make th .. 
molt beautiful aud elastic .stitch or seam, whi<:h la 
fa~tcned when it leaves the machine. I shall not hc,i. 
itate to warran~ every Machine solct. A word to tbo 
wise is sufficient. Call a.nd got circular a.n e:z:amiDQ 
for yourselxes. 
Wo oro prolly familiar with tho merita of the lcAd, 
ing ma.chines, and for family uso n·o prefer Orul"~ 41. 
Da.ker.-Ohiv F nrmtr. 
Machine thread Silk and cot.t-0n eopstantly on hr,11d , 
Also, Needles :ind P11ro Machine Oil for sale, "t th1t 
MUSIC STORE, 2<.l door below Knox Co. Bank. 
Nov. 27, l~GO. SAMUl>L P. AX'l'J,1LL. 
The Only Preparation 
'rIIAT TIA:; 
STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS, 
And Grow11 IDore and IDore Popular 
e,'ery da1' % AND testimonials, n ow, and almost without num bor, might be given from ladies a.nd gentlemea 
in all grades of society, whoac united testimony non4t 
could desist, that Prof. Wood's Ifair Restorative will 
restore tho bald and gray, nod preserved the hair Gt 
the youth to old ago, in all it• youthful beauty. 
· Battle Creok, Mich., Dec. 21, 1858. 
Prof. Wood : Thee wilt please accept a line to in" 
form thee the hair on my head all fell otf gyer lwen. 
ty ycarij s.go, ca11sed by a complicated chronic dia ... 
ease, attended with an eruption on the head. A coD .. 
tinual cour:10 of suffering throug-b lif" ha,·ing reduce4. 
mo to a. state of dependence, I ha.l'e not been a.blt1 "9 
ob tain stuff for caps, neitber Save I been able to d• 
tb ctn up, in consequence of which my head has sufrl!r-
ed extremely from cold. This induced mo to pay 
Diggs & lfo<lges almo•t the last cen t I htt.d on ea.rta 
for a two dollar bottle of thy Hair Re5'torati•e a.bou\ 
the first of August last. I have fa.ithfully followed 
the directions and the bald spot is now covered witb 
hair thick and black, though short, it is nlso comin~ 
in all over my head. Feeling confident that anothcf' 
lo.rge bottle would restoro it entirely and permanent~ 
ly, I fool anxio us to persevere in its U8e1 nod beinR" 
desti tute of means to puchase tiny more, I wou ld tu"k 
thee if thco wouldst not be willing to send me an or, 
der on thine a.gents for a botUe, and rcceh·e to thy-
self the scripture declarntion-"the reward ia to the.::♦ 
th~t ~r• kind lo the widow and the fa.therlc ... " 
'l'hy friend, 
SUSAXN-•UI KIRAP. 
Llgonior, N Qblc Co., Iuu., Feb. 5, 1s5g_ 
Prof. 0. J. Wood: Doar Sir ,-In the latter part. af 
thd yea.r 1852, while attendit;1g the State and Nation -
al Law School of the State of New York, my ha.ir, 
frolll a causo unknown to me, commenced fa.lliog vfP 
very rapidly, so that in the ehort epace of ai.x mont.b11. 
the whole upper part of my see.Ip wa.s almo•t entirely 
bereft of its cuvcring1 and ruueh of the remaining 
portion upon the sido and baek part of my head short. 
ly after becamo gray, ,o that you will not be surpris-
ed when I tell you that upon my return to the Stato 
of I ndiRna., my more casual Y.cquaintance were not M 
much nt n. loss to discover the oauso of the change iD. 
my appen.ro.nce, as my m'Jre intimate acquaintance 
were to recognise me at all. 
I at oneo made application to the most skillful phya-
iciang in tho country, but rcceidng noassuraneefrom. 
them that my hair could again be restored, I wa, 
forced to become reconciled to ruy fate, nntil, fortu-
nately, in the latter part oftbe year 18&7 , your Ro-. 
itor&ti\•e wa.s recommended to me by a druggiet, aa 
being the most reli11blo Hai r Heston .live in use. I 
tried one bottle, nnd found to my greo.t aatisfnc tio11 
thnt it was pro<l.ucing the desired effect. Since tbat 
time, I have used sc,·en dollars' worth of your Resto .. 
rative, a.nd as a result I haye a rich coat of Tery aof\ 
bla.ok hnir, whicb no money could buy. 
As a mark of my gratitude fo r your labor and •kill 
in the production of Bo wonderful an article, I hn.ve 
reoommendod its useto Jllff.JlY of my frienda1 and ao., 
quaintnn ces, who I am happy to inform you, nre usins 
it with effec t. 
Very respectfully, your,, A. M. LATTA. 
Depot, 544 Bt·oa.dwny, c.nd sold by all doalora 
throughout tho ,vorlt.l. .. 
The Restore.tfre is put up in bottles of throe aizoe 
iait;e, m~diurn and small; the small holds ½ a pint: 
and r etn1ls for one dollar per bottle, the medit1Dl bolda 
a.t least twenty per cent. moro in pyopn r tion than tho 
small, retails for two dollnrs a bottle ; the large b,olda 
a quart, 40 per cent. n1ore in pt•oporticn nnd retailtt 
$3 per bottle. 
0. J WOOD & CO., proprietors, 441 r!rortd1"ay, New 
York, and 114: Market· Street. St. Lodis l\lo. 
And sold by all /l'OOd Drug.~i•te a11d Fonoy Good~ 
Dealers. For sa.lo by JAMES BL.~NCHARD, 
m•y 15-y Mt. Ycrnon Ohio. 
UNIT\' 
FIRE INSVi~~JI:QfN~OMPANY 
• U. S. Branch OjjiccJ 58 Wall Street, 1.Yetc Yo ... ,t-. 
Available Assets, 
· $4,793,822, 
THE Unity F iro Tn!orancc Comp&uy in111 re a g'.ainsfj L oss or da.magc by Fire, on Iluilding~, Mercban ,. 
disc, llousehold Furni.turo, &e., ttc.. ttt the u1mal 
rates. Los~ea acljuslecl in New Vork and promptly 
pa.id, wi thou t r~furenec to Ll)ndon. 
Slq;teme~t nf the (kmd{<ioH of tke U. 8. lJra.mh 1>/ tA,,, 
v,,l!,y , ~fre l1Jl1Jranee OofllJ)«no, otlt'TcHJ York., 
Jami.ary 1st, 1~61~ 
ASSETS. 
United Staw, 6 per cent. Stock, . ., .......... $ J9,i50 6' 
~ew York 5tato 5 anu 6 por cent, Stoc)<,,. I !S,500 o• 
!Sew York City 6 par cent. Stock,.,.,,.... ... ~5,000 (Ml 
Cash loaned on eollat-Oral.. .... .... ......... ... 500 Oil 
" in hand and in Bank, .. . ....... ........ . . 10,846 715 
" in hand s of Agents, ... ... .. .. .. .. . .. . ,. . 8,035 O~ 
All. oth~r I~vostmcnts,. ••• ...••. u............ .. b4,401 ~~ 
Ofh('e .Furni ture, •. , ........... . . . ..... .... , .. . ,.. 494. 17 
I of.cre~t s.ccrued, .. . , .. , •• ,. .... .... ,., •• 0p,., ,... . 315 Oft 
LIADILITIES. 
Loaee, ._,ee,ta!ncd and un pa!d, .. $2,054 20 
All other claims, ........... ..... .. ... l,40~ 94 3.-J61 H 
T :S'ot Asscto.......... $230.862 OS 
~ OTr.;-:-Thc n.hove statement show.!! the (''Jnditkq 
of tho United States Branch alone. The total avail,. 
l\blo !',••els of tho r.om_r,nn_y, including its Engli•h Se. 
eur1 t1e3, ~ount to .S4.,,.{,3 .. 822; nn ll this is entirely iE,. 
4.eneo~ Gnl.of tbo I,1f'.) nu~lll~ii!, wUieh b u tr,t..ailv dut, 
tmct Compo.ny. · • 
J. N. OWEN, 
GenCf'al Agal.C/} /or Olet:ew.,vi and Northern Oh,o. 
J . WATSON • . 
Attorney al Law ti: A11•~J., Jft. Verno;i, 0/do, 
M"roh 2~-6:m. 
PtTTSBUilGIT, PA., cor,ier Pc,1t1. mu! St. Clair Stlii . 
The largest CommorciR.! School .,f tj,o l'a!l4') S1J1.tM, 
with a, patronage of nenrJy .3,D60 SJ.µdcnts, ie 6,·• 
ycarf!, from 31 ST.!.TEi. a-,;d tho nnty one wJiich aff"orda 
complete norl reli.abte !a&<~uctio11 in all htn follol"ifli; 
hrnnchc-1". yj·7,: 
Jfc,ca,uilc, .Van>1factur£r8. Steam B oat, Rail Rc,,,.,t 
& Hank Book-keeping. 
FIRST PREl!IUM 
Plain anJI Ornamental Penwan11hlpJ 
Also, Snrvp_ying,~Engi»ecrin;: and ~a~b.ewatics t"~• 
orally. $3tS,oo 
Pr..,ya {or & Comm.erl"'ial Course; .;tude-,nt! «,l!.er ,lj)d rm 
view at any time. · 
1PTI" !llinlstors' ~ons_ tnition at 11.alf-rric.. 
l •"or Catalogue ot 86 pa.gcs, Specimens of :Bu ~.l.ness 
and Ornamcnt:i.l Penmanship, nnd a ™'""llful Col-
lo,:?"e ~1~w of 8 sq~u.re fOOt. conu.ining n. gree.t va.riety 
?f,Vr1t1ng. Lttt..rrmg a.nd I:'lonri~bing, iCtclose 2,t c~nt1 
in sta.mps to Uw Principn.J~. 
Ma.y 13-y, 
JE?<ln~s ,i; SMITH, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
SELL YOUR BUTTER AND EGGS 
AT POTWIN'$ . 
RETAIL STORE, opposite the Ken:voa Honse t)r at h~~ Wboles:} lo 8t4"'ro. a.t No. i, ltr.emlin. 
where you w1U get the READY CASH all tho ;;,aJ 
throu,h. ,;nay 13-1,12 ·• 
Ayer's S~rsaparilla, 
FOR :eUR!PYING THE BLOOD, 
And for the sp~tdy cnre of the subjoined variclics ol I 
Disease : 
S e rof'ula nntl Serof'nlo?t" A1fc<'tlonq. sn.t·lt "" 
Tumorli, 1a('e1·11 , $01·c~. E,·u1,t_io1u. Pin1- , 
Jlles, PnRtnles. Illot.t·ht:it, Hoils, Dla.ius, 
nud ull Skill UiaCUlit"'lo 
o u.:r,,\xn, 1nd .• r.th .run,.., l~-'>!l. 
.r. C. A YVR & ("n. f;f"nt-t: 1 f('(') it my duty to nc. I 
k 1l0\\'k,Ju1• what your S;i1"},,UfJ1tdlfr1 ltas done for m P. ,, 
Having- tnhcrltt•d n. S<'ro!'1•fo11,_ fnn~ction, T Juwc i::u!fcrf'<l 
from it Jn vni-iou,:i wny~ fo1· yt'al'"• KomdimcA it bur1--t 
out ht Ul •i•r~ on mV l11irnl>l 1111r1 r.r1 1\s; soml•tfm,:,i:a: it 
tu med lnwnrcl nuct dlstrc•a:~C?r1 me :1t th(' Htomach. 'l'wo 
yenrs 11gv it hrokc ont on my h t!:ld m~d co,·c1wl my- R<'nlp 
"-Ori fm·1-1 with o•w l'IIJJ.·\•, wlli ·h w11RJ),11l1'11l nn<l loathRomc 
l><'yond lks1:ri11tio11. 1 trh·rl mnnv munif'inc~ nml Rt~vcrr.. l 
tilty~lt·1aus, lt•tt without mudt ri.:lh•f from any thing-. l n 
fAct, th<' fli,wrrl<'r rrr<'w ,~;orsc. At lrnglh T ,...-:ls rt'Joicc,l 
to rit:Hl in th•.' Ou:--p,•I .\fr, i::o.:,•n~•"'r tlrnt yn1, Im.fl prc1n,rc.ct 
an i11terath-o lS:ir)';.:lpnriHa), for 1 knew from vont rrpu-
tntlon thnt. t1'1f thin~ ynn ma<iH mnRt Ue .good~~ I s1:nt t.o 
<"htrfnnntl nnn g\n it, tmr? n~ccl lt till It curi•<l me. l toolc 
tt , :\Fl you .•vhlsr, f-.,. AlTIJtll rlo.~-t"'I r,f :\ t i:,,n~pooTtful ,u·n n 
month, ~JJ(t n.,4•tl lc'11110ti t th ree bottles. ;o;cw .md h-:-11 1U1y 
11ld11 1110011 b1•g:m \c, fn .. ,,. nrFlf'r the R{"1b, which nftcr a 
"·hllc rull nfl'. '\fy qkin 1-' now c1Mr1 and I know hy my 
f1,,..•Ji,,~ .. th:,r th•· iii~'.'.!::i,.,,c i" g-nw• from my syetcm. You 
(";l"m 1\"PII hf'1i,•v<' that T " '"' "'hn .. 1 :im Raring whl'n I tell 
y011. hnt l 1:ol,1 you to hi~ one qr th~ npoRtlcs of the ngc, 
Uhi n:utain tn:t· ~rakfully , ~\Lr:,'~'j[t)' B. 'fALLEY. 
@t.. Ant.J1on,· '~ Flrfll. Ro~e or Er1·.stpe]n.J11, 
T e tt~r n n._tl ~nlt..Rhf'unt, 8<-n.ld Hen.d,Rtug• 
,vorm, Sore Ryee, Da·opsy. 
Dr .. ltvbt•rt ;,.f. l'rt!ble ,f'dtrfll from S11l<~m , N Y., 12tli 
Sept., 155:1, rhm, 11c hn11 ('.11rrni an tin-ctcrntc caKc of 
I>rr,p&y, "hich tl\re:it<'nf'd to termiont~ fntnlly, by the 
JlCr:;everlng ui,c of our Snrsnpnrllla, an<l nlso n <lnn~r• 
ous att:1.ck of fllalipnrwt Ery.~l;,f'/,u; by Jnrge rlOF!CR ofthe 
■am~; says hc- cures tbc common Er1.1,ptions by it cou-
1trlUtly. 
BronchoC'~le, Goitre, o ·i- S,TelJed Nech:. 
7'.Rbulon Slnnn or, Proqr,<'tt, T<''.11'.rlli', write~: u 'l'hrcc 
... bottles af y o1~r ~•~rsapa1'illn cur~ me from. n. Goitrr-f\ 
l1klcoufl. swelh 1l'!' ou tho neck, \7hwh 1 hu,l suffered from 
O\'Cr hvo yer.rs." 
tcucorrh~a or \Vhltcs~ o,~nrtnn. Tumor, 
• Uterine Ulc~1·nttou, 11"eina1e Dhens:es .. 
Ur .• J.B. 8. Ch:mnlng, of Xcw York City,wdtCR: u T 
n 10Rt chl'<!.rfhlly comply with t!rn 1'{'(1·1r.i;t of' your no-{'nf in 
&A-ying_ I hn,·e fonn.-f yo•lr 8nrfl!lniri1Jn Jt mo , t <'x~elh:nt 
altc:nttlve in thl! rmmcrons con11,J11h1tK for whid1 we cm• 
,Piny tmch ft rf"m~rhr. hut t"Kp('t>i ·llly 111 Fr-mrrle Di.~e.1i.,e.lf 
or t11e Scrofu1011s ,Hatlw~h1,. J have cured mnny it1vet-
cr:1t;:,, Ctt8C'A of l£nt•orrhma hy It, nuci E-Omc where tl1e 
<"Omplalnt wnR "'~1nsrt1 hy1,lc~mti01t of tl1c ,ttents. The 
nl 1'-'l.'r11.tlou Jt1wtr WMJ snon cm·i•(I. Kl,tl.iing within my 
k11owtedgc-cq1rn l R lt: for t11e~r> ff'mnl,• di•rnnrrcm"utR." 
J..:ctwnrcl S. :\turi-ow,of XmvU111·y, Ah1.., w1·itl!A: ' 1 A ,lnn• 
~(.'rQ,.11so-vm·io11 fumrn·on on<'oi"fhr f.•mJ1Jr-i;in my family . 
\\·hlch hn.d-dcfic~l nil the r("t1H"rtlf"'A \\:J..\ ~mid employ, hn~ 
nt. fonfia'th bl'C'll compll'fl')y ('lll'C'li hy ynnr t>X.tTn<.~t of 8,lrw 
snpar Un. Our phy~iciim tlion!!ltt uqthh,g- but extirpll.• 
tfo11 could 1ttror<I rl"'ll er, bat he i11i I J-tccl tlu: tri,~l of youl' 
SnrsnparlllR. nR f.h'? ln <:; t rf'~mrt hnforc> <'nttinO" n.nd it 
proved cff<:cfultl. After t,tki ng- your rcmclly ei,';b.t weeks 
DO symptom ~f tho dif$C:'l!iC rcnnin:s." 0 
Sy1,.1tnta n 1ul 1'Ie1·curlnl Dben~~ . 
N':,w ORT.ti:ASS, 25th August, l.''59. 
Dn. J. ~- A nm. S1r: J chccrrully cor1111Jy wit11 the 
l't1<}nc,t ot your ni;cnt, nnd report to you some of the 
efi'~cts I have rcmllzed with your 8:1rROp:1l'illn. 
I hR.ve cured with it, tu 1ny pract ire, moi-it nf the <'om-
prninta for which it i~ rccommt•utle<l , mul hnYe found its 
effects truly wom1Prfu1 in th~ t'11r<l; of VM1t.rc1r l mu/ 1 ftr• 
cu1·inl Disease. One ofmy pati<'J1fij l11vl Sypllilitic ukc•rs 
iu hla thro:it, wl1ld1 were co11A11ming- his palate nnri 1hc 
top of Ms mouth. ·Your Sarf:npariJla, Rtetu.iilv ta.ken, 
cured him In th"c wcekA. Another wn:1 ntfackc!a "Ly sce-
ondary r1ymptomA Ju M~ no,:;<', nnd t-hc ufocrntion hnd 
enten away n couai<k!ntble pn rt of it, eo th'Ht l believe the 
disorder wouM Roon r<:>nC"h his bnllu :mrl kill Jdm. Jlut it 
yielded to my nclmiuiMr:ition of your 8arsapnrilln.; the 
ulcers hcnJcrl, nnd lh' iq W<'fl 11g-:1l11, not of courf:e without 
some disflgurntion of the fhce. A womnn who Jtnd been 
trented for t11c sumo fli sorclct· by mrrenJ'y was suffcdn O" 
from thJi, poiaon in her hones. 'l'hcy hn.cl lx'eomc 1'1:0 RCm,f-
tivc to the wenthcr thnt on a (famp dny ~he. suffered ex-
cruciating- pnln fn her joint~ :m<t bones. She, too, w,1 1, 
cured entlrc-ly by your S11rsnpn.1·jlln in n few weeks. I 
know from itR formula, whh-h your ng-<'nt. ~m·e me, t1rnt 
th1s -Preparntion from your lnborntory must be a g-rcat 
remedy; cons<'qucntly, these truly. rl.'.!1mu·kn1Jlc results 
with it hnve not "'urpl"iAt:'d m<'. 
Fraternally yours, G. V. I.Al!IUirn, M. D. 
Rheumathn1.t Gout, Liver Con1.1>lnlnt. 
Ixm:t•E~nEXCY., Prc~ton Co. 1 ,:a., fitlt .Ju ly, 1~5!l. 
nn. J.C. AYCR, Sir: T ha,·e been a1llil'tf•cl with npnin• 
ful chronic Rhc--rrnml i::.m for n long time, wldch ba111l!d the 
skill of pl1ysl<'i:ms, nnd fltuck to me in ~pite of nil the 
remetllee I coukt ttml, until l 1ded your Sarrrnparilla. Que 
bottle cured me in two weeks, flll(l rcRtorNl my gcncrnl 
henlth RO 111ucl1 that I nm fnr bt!tter than l>crbrc T w11.s 
nttficked. 1 think it n wonderful mc<li r:lne. .1. FH.J~A 1'1. 
,Tulce Y. Gcteh<"ll , of St. J.o uif.1, w1it.<'~: "T hmrc been 
afflicted for ycn.r~ with nu affection of the /.i1.:ei-, which 
dcst1·oycd my health. l tri!.!d e,·<•ry thlu :.:. H.11,i l·v1!ry tl1i11g· 
fniJcd to relieve 1J\<'; nml J lrn.ve twen a brokm1--rlon-n 1nm, 
for some yCJtrs fro111 no uti1l•t" m:11!!1.! tb:t!t cler,mpehte11t of 
theJA.,·e1·. My hclon•~fl Jl '".Fitor. the Hcv. l\Tr. ]~Hpy. nddsed 
-mcto try your Snrlitil)ari lb, bc<·unRc lw !«11id 114! .k11 •w you, 
and n.ny thh1f.! yon rnnrlc wn~ worth trying-. Hy t'1c 1,!"SR• 
lng of God it luu1 cu red me, nnd hns RO pm·iliecl my blood 
aa to mnke a ucw m:m of m<'. I fN'l vo:mg ng-niu. The 
heat that cau be suirl of you Js not hat( good cnoug·h." 
Schlrr11 ■, ( 'a.ne"r ,.l'umorfl. Enln'°gemen.t, Ul-
ccra.tlou, c,u·le:,., n.nd ExColin.tlo.n oC the 
Bont1tJ, 
.A gn•at v~u-h .. ty of cn1-r~ hn\'e l"'·e:l rr.i,ortcJ to ,u-1 where 
~r{'s of th,..i-c for11,i,lahle f''H'1philltrt havn rcsul tNl from 
U1e use of tkla r t-mt•dy, lmt our spnce hPre will n.ot :id• 
m,lt thcni: . Som" of t:1un may bl· found iH our A mc-·1h!1tn 
.Almanac, whh•h th11 ag-cut111 hl'low n,1n1ect H.l'e plciu,ecl to 
furnisll grntld tu o.ll who t:,:11 for tii4,;m. 
Dyapcp.t,ln. 111:tu.·t Dhen.,u•, Fits, Et>!l~psy: 
l"lelnucholy, Nourn.lgln. .. 
lJan.r r~11,n.rkr1hl\.' eurc.H of thc8e u.tfectio11s lrnve been 
rnnrle h,· tli\· :ilh:r,ai 1·0 r ·""·w•rofthls m ,...rtfoi11(', 1t stimu 
lRtes tho, ital fu1w110118 ll1to vigoroulj nction, nud thuf: 
overcome~ tli -q,1•,l e r .• ,..-hl ·h w,J•1lil b.J RuppOHl'd l1C'yo11d 
its reach .... ueh a rc1m.-.Jy 1ml' lonl_! been t'Cf)nirt'd by thr 
~iW!i~t}~: fiie~t:\N7{il;~~e:1:~~tl,.1~~ ~;~ ~~~UUcut th!lt thi.-
Ayer's Cherry P actoral, 
7 Olt TIU:: l~.\P!!> currn Of,' 
Coughs, eohb, In_°;iH·n·1.a. , llonrscne.&ti, 
Cronn, Jl:rond, : t Ja, hlif•ip:f'.,1.t Con~um11-
Uu,i, nud fo.1.• thcl!clicl ,11<.ou.t.u.1.up-
th ~ Pntic-ut~. in ni!1-·a1Hed 
11ttage~ of tile Ulttt,n.6e. 
"l.nis is a t't•m,-,;y t-o uuivcr ::.a~~ , k:1owH to ~mrpa,-: r.; ,m 
nth<'r fQr tl11~ 1·nr·; of lhro:'lt ~11rt l11n .,.. 1•nmnLiiHf-j,;, tha.1 ' 
j,;1 ut-dP!'I~ 11t·r•~ ro publbh tlit t.'Yir1~1u.:c vt ii ::t \ il'ttwij. h 
unr1'."al11'1l •·xcc· ll'.•:w,· fot· rnu ;;lrn mu! r• l•~s. :1.nd its tml 
won,lcr"1l i:nri•~ of 1mlmowLry 1!i,.ense, hiwe martt:! ,. 
tuown th1·vu•,.h,ut i;:..: d\·ilir"<1 rn.ti ·;s Pt li,c 1·::ri 
Few arc th<' c'onn:,,m1iti0~. Pr ''"<"ll nimrn,,,-.. nmo,1g- tl:er 
wht) lu,,·c uot bVJ11c pcr::.tlllnl c:-.pt.:rh.u.,'C n1 ib l'fl(· ..:-ln-
eome livincr rruphv l I th•·ir rni 11.it of it~ Yi c.torr f1~·f' r t1• 
■ nbtlc iuul dm,g-eruw-1 tlhtonlt•r;i o f 1 h<' thro::t aucl lung·. 
As nil know th0 ,11'1·nrifn l fohtlity of these rlisortlf!r~, 1uu 
u they know. too, the t•ffcrtiiofthiR i>t:rnctlr, we need nm 
do more than fo ll!i'Hll"e 1hcm. tltat it lrne rww :ill the \'i · 
tucB thn.t it ,thl h:~xc wlicn mnking- the <'11n·~ which hnw 
won so ~t rui:gly upon rhc coiifidc11cc o , 1uankirul. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mase. 
Jas. Blanchard, A. W. Lippitt W. B. Russell, and 
by Dru,2gists and dealers everywhere. Apl. 15-y. 
,-:=-,.. iUARRIAGE-Its Loves and hates. ~ sorrows n.nd angers, hopes and fear6, re·  grets and joys; MANHOOD, how lost, 
how restored; the nature, treatment and radica l cure 
of epermatorrhreo. or seminal wea.kness; involuntaT)' 
emissions; soxual debility.and impccliments to mar-
riage generally; nen·ousnesii, consumption, fits, men-
tal and pbysicn.l incapacity, resulting from SELF-
ADUSE-are fully e:,:plained in the MARRIAGE 
(]UID.E, by W}l. YOUNG, M. D. This most extra-
ordinary book should be in the hands ofovcry young 
person contemplating marriage, a.nd every mn.n or 
wom1n who de,:;iros to limit the number of their off· 
1_pring to t..hcir circum~tancos. Every pain, disease 
and ache acciclcntal to youth, maturity and olcl age, 
:, fully explained; every particle of knowledge that 
chould be known is here given. It is full of engra.~ 
Ylngs. In fact, it discloses sec rets tha.t every one 
!hould know ; still it is a book that must must be lock-
,cl up, nnd not lie about tho house. It will be sent t<l 
1ny one on the receipt of twenty-five cents in spe~ie 
•• postage stamps. Address Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 
Ho SPRUCE Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia. 
"No pent-op Utica eonfraeti our prnm, 
For th, whole bonudless Cooti,eot is oor,." 
\YR. '£" (.) °Y>1\. C', \~' ~ 
1\ 'L001) V\3"R -rv11t "R· 
and 
~ 1...001) V11...1...~ 
have heen introduced to the public for more 
than six years, and have acquired an 
\ m.,~c~c.,c Vo\~~\(w\.\\\, 
far exceeding any Fami.ly Medicines of a 
similar nature in the m:irket. 
An appreciating public was not long in 
di8covering they possessed remarkable 
C'i\.WO. "\\.u-c V,·o\"\.C\'"\\.c'b, 
and hence their 
"Ro.\~\.I\ ~o.\c 
nnd consequent profit to the Proprietor, thus 
enabling him to expend 
1\1\o.~\\ ~\'\..o~..,o.~\\..,, 
of dollars each year in advertising their 
merits, :ind publishing the 
~\.\X\"\.C\'O\.\'b C'icrt\.)\e-o.\cc., 
uhich have been showered upon him from , 
~\\ \',O.\-\'b 0) \\\.e, C',O\.\.\'\..\\'\\, 
The peculiarity of the 
'Y>\ool\ v~, .. (5\.C\~ o.~I\ V'\.\\'b 
is that they strike :it the root of Disease, 
by erndicn.tlng every pa_rticle of impurity 
\~ \\'\..c 'Y>\oon., 
for tho life and h ealth of the body depends 
upon the purity of the hlood. -
lf the blood is pojsoned, the body drags 
out a miserable existence. 'J.'hese medicines 
{\. \'C \S~CC.\ \.\O.\e,I\ 
for curing 
Scrofula, Syphilis, 
Skin (J)iseases, Old Sores, 
&lt Jr.heum, Jr.heumatism, 
(J)yspepsia, Biele Headache, 
LivAr Omn.rplaint, }'ever and figue , 
L eucorrhcea, Female Complaints, 
Erysipelas, St: .ftnthony's Fire, 
'Iiomors, E1·uptions, 
Fits, Scrof,olous Consum,ption, etc. 
ONEfcrson writes, her daughter was cured· 
or fits o · nine ye111\s' standing, and St Vitus' 
dance of two yea1·s. 
ANOTHER . writes, his son was cured 
after his flesh had almost .wasted away. 
'l'he doctors pronounced the case incura• 
ble. 
ANOTHER was cnred of Fever and Ague 
after trying everv medicine in his reach. 
ANOTHER ,vas cured of Fever. Sore 
which had existed fourteen years. 
ANOTHER ofRheumatism of eight years. 
Cases innumerable of Dyspepsi:i and Liver 
Compfaint could be mentioned · in which the 
- Purifier and Pills 
\Yo\'\" \'.'-\"c o. C',\\.o.\'m., 
~\'\.~ 1\\oo~ V\.\\s 
are the most active and thorough pills that 
have ever been introduced. 
They act so directly upon the Liver, c:,:cit-
ing that organ to such an extent as that the 
sy.tem does not relnpse into its former con-
dition, which is too • apt to be the case with 
simply a purgative p:JL 
'£hey are really a 
Y>\oo~ o.~\l L\.U-C\' V'\.\\, 
.which, in conjunction with the 
'Y>\oo~ v~\'\)\c\', 
will cure alf the aforementioned diseases, 
and, of themselves, will relieve &nd cure 
Headache, Costiveness, 
Colic Pains, Cholera, J.1:orbus, 
lndiuestion, Pain in the l}owels, 
(J)izziness, etc. 
Try t.hese medicines, and you will never 
regret it. 
Ask your neighbors, who have used them, 
and they will say they are 
~oo~ 'N\e,(\°\e-\X\,c'b, 
and you should try them Lefore going for a 
physician. 
Get a Pamphlet or Almanac of my local 
agent, and read the certificates, aud if you 
have ever doubted you will . 
1)ou,\)\. \'\.O '4"\'\.0~c.. 
AR a. proof that the Blood Purifier am! Pills nre pnrely 
TegetalJle, 1 ha,•e "tho certitlc:\te.'i of those eminent chem. 
lats, Professors Chilton of~. Y., uud Locke of Cfoclnnati, 
Read Dr. Roback'!:! Speci1\I Notices nncl Certificates pub• 
Jiehed in a couspicuou::1 part or this P,1pcr fron1 tiuw to 
time. 
Price of the Scl!ndinavian Vcgctal,lc Blood Pnrificr, Sl 
per bottle_>, or $f'I per hnlfdozcn. Of thoSca11di11.aYi:tn Ycg-
etablo Blood Pills, 25 cents per box, or 5 box<-s for SL 
Principal Office nnd Salesroom, Nf} G F.n;,,1t j,'ourth St., 
Sd Buil11iug from ]lain St., Cinclnnnti, O. L,~lJorntory, 
No, 18 llammond Stroot, · 
FOR SALE BY 
For sale in Knox county, by A. ,v. Lippitt and ,v. 
B. Russell, Mt. Vernon; D. & D.S. Fry, Centroburg; 
S. '\V. Sa.pp, Danvillej .Montague & H osack, Freder-
icktown; IL McLoud, 1\'lillwood; .M. N. Dayton, Mar. 
tinsburg; Bishop & Mishey, North Liberty; Hanna 
& Mercer, Bladensburg; D. P. , Vright, Barbers&: 
Douds, Amity; A. Gardner, Mt. ITolly; R. lli. Fisher, 
Palmyra; Daniel Veatch, Mt. Liberty; .Toho Denny, 
Heller, and by druggisis nnd merchants generally 
throughout the Unhed States. Jan 1 
SO.:UE'l.'Hl.NG .NEW. ~ AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE, no 
matter wbn,t ma.y be your diseasC, before you place 
yourself under ca.re of any of the notorious Quncks-
nn,tive or foreign-who u.dvertise in this or n.ny other 
po.per, get n. copy of Dr. Young' s book, and read t'l 
earef,illy. It will be the means of saving you many 
HlGIILY IMPORTANT To THE LADIES. 
• dollar, yo1,r hen.1th, and possibly your life. 
DR. YO UXG can be consulted on o.ny of the dis-
Jases de3eribccl in hi:t publica.tion, at his office, No. 
416 SPRUCE Streot, above Fourth, Philadelphia. 
Office hours from 9 to 3, dail~Iarch __ l_8_. __ _ 
Something for the Tim,es!!! 
l NECEJS,'lfTY IN EVE//Y HOUSEHOLD!! 
JOHSS & CllO.'-liEY'S 
_American Cement Glue! 
The Strongest Glue 111 the "'orld 
l'or O~i~i{nt h,~ fV~_!'.Jd, Le'!!_he-r. Glrt"4, loory, 
OAiu.a, Jfflrble..z Porcelain, AlC1basUr~ 
Boue, Cura..?, &:c., &.-c., ~c.,, _,,, 
rhe only article of'the kind every pro-
duce1I which will withstand water. 
EXTRACTS. 
"Every honsekceper should bu.,·e a supply of J ohos 
.k Crvs:ey'i, American Cement Gluo."-J.V. Y. Time,. 
"It i~ so conveuicut to h:we in the house. "-N. Y. 
E.1:pre,s. 
' ' It is always ready i this commends it to overy-
lldy."-.i.V. Y. b,!b•pendent. 
" We have tried it. and :find it as useful in our 
1:.,ou1e as water."-11'ill.:e, Spirit of the 1'imes. 
P,·ic, 25 Cents per Bottle. 
Vory Liberal Reduction, to Wholesale Doalors. 
TERMS CASII. 
J/6'" For sale by all Druggists and Storekeeper, 
--eLerally throughout i.he the eountry. 
" JOHNS&. CROSLEY, 
(Sole Manufacturers,) 
78 WILLIA;U STREET, 
rCorner of Liberty Street,) ~EW YORK. 
July 9-1.v. M. & A. 
J>OWNEI\.'S 
Patent llemmer and Sltield, 
FOR HAND SEWING, I S pronounced by 1t.ll who have used it "just tht thing for t:bose using the needle, as it completely 
vrotocts tho finger, and mnkes a neat and unifoi·m 
bem while tbe operator is sewing. 
One half of the labor of sewing is s3,vod by this 
Remarkab~y Simple and Novel Invention. 
No lady should be without it. It is also II just the 
thing" for girls to use learning to sew. 
Its remarkable cheapness brings it within reach of 
tho million. Sample sent by mail on the receipt oJ 
the price, · 
25 CENTS. 
Doseriptive Circulars furnished on application. 
~ A liberal discount to. the '.l'rade. 
Enterprising Agents (wanted in eYery town and 
county throughout the United States and Ca.nada,) 
will find most profit1Lblc employment in selling this 
useful article, as it meets with ready sales wherever 
offered-has no competition-and profits are very 
large. 
$150 per Month can bo Realized. 
. Address, A. H. DOWNER, 
442 Ilron.dway, Now York, 
Pata.ntee n.ncl Sole Propiictor. 
N. B. General a.nd cxclu!ivc Agencies will be gran-
ed on the most liberal terms. Jan 28:m3 
Tnylo••• Griswoltl & Co, · 
.Dealers in all kind!! of .Foreia1, and .Domestic 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS 
ALSO J 
CARPETS; OIL CLOTIIS, &c. 
AT WIJOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
Ko. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
• Cleveland, April 6:y 
Country 1'1e1•chauts 
Cnsto1n "\Vork. CAN fit up their stock of Boots and Shoes, or any PARTICULAR attention ~a.id to manfac. turing i thing in our line, at Cleleland wholesale prices. i\1c'1.l!ured Work and Repamng done on the shor- i may 14 MORTON & A PP. 
test no t ice. [m~y HJ MORTON & SAPP. j BLANK BOOKS. 
·TOD PRINTING kinds neatly and cheap- A general cf STATIONERY, 
ti 1¥ executed at this office, dee 31 AT WHITE'S BOOK-SIORE, 
J DARLING'S Lll'ER REGUI,ATOR, 
. ,U!D 
LIFE BITTERS, 
.ARE pure vegetable extracts. They cure o.ll bil-lions ,.li ~orders of the huma.n sy&tem. 'l'boy reg-
uia.te and invigorate the liver nnd kidneys; they g ivt: 
tone to tho <ligestivc orga.ns; they regulate the secre-
tions, excretion s and exh:dations, equalize the circu-
lation, and purify tbe blood. '!'bus, all biltiou, com-
])luii1te-some of which a.re Torpid Liver, Sick llead-
ache, Dy<;.pepsia-, Piles, Chills and !l'overs, Costiveness 
o.r Looseness-arc entirely controlled and cured by 
these remedies. 
Da1'liiig's Liver Regulator 
Removes tho morbid and billions deposits from the 
stomach a.nd bowels, regulates the liver and kidneys, 
removing every obstruction, restores n natural unU 
healthy a.ction in the vita.I orgnns. It is_ :.L superior 
FAMILY MEDICINE, 
Much better thn.n pills, and much ea.dier to take. 
'Darling's Life. :Bitters 
Is a. supc.rior tonic and diuretic; excel1ent in cases of 
loss of appetite, fl.atulcney, fernale weakness~ irregu-
larities, pain in the side and bowels, blind, protruding 
and bleeding piles, n.nd general debility. 
READ THE FOLLO IVJNG- 1'ESTI.'IIONY-
Jas L. Brumley, merch!1nt, :t84 Fulton street, New 
York, writes, August-18, 1860: " I have been a1llicte<l 
for ycarB with piles, accompanied with bleeding, the 
la:$t three years; I used · 
Darling's Liver Regulator and Life Bit 
ters, 
And no,v consider myself entfrely cured." 
H'on. J obn· A. Cross writes, "Brooklyn, ~March 15, 
1860. In tho Spring of 1859, I took a seYero cold, 
which incluced a. violent fever. I took two doses of 
Darling's Liver Regulator. 
It broke· up my fover at once. Previous to this at-
tack, I hnd been troubled with dispepsia. for several 
months; I have felt nothing of it since." 
Otis Studley, Esq., 128 East 28th Street, N. Y., 
writes: "August 13, 1860.-I had a. difficulty with 
Kidney Complaint three yea.rs, with constant pain in 
the small of my back. I h.ad used most nll kinds of 
medicines but found no permanent relief until I usecl 
Darling's Liver Regulator, and Life 
. . Bitters. · · 
I passed clotted blood by the ureth:>. I a.m now 
entirely CU:red, nnd take pleasure in recommending 
thesC i-emedics." 
Mrs C. T~bow, 11 Christopher Street, N. Y., writes:_ 
"F.eb. 20,J.860.-I h:.ve been subject to attacks of 
Asthma tho last twenty years. I ho.,•o never founi) 
a.nythin~ equal to 
Darling's Lh•cr Regulator, . 
in affording immediate relief. It 1s a thorough Liver 
and Bilious remedy." 
Mrs. Young, of Brooklyn writes, "February 28, 
1800. In May last I had o. severe attack of Piles, 
which confined me to the house. I took one bottlo of 
Darliug's Lire Bitters, 
a.nd wA..s entirely cured. I have ha.d no attack since." 
Dr. \Vostervelt, Esq, pf South 6th, near 8th Street, 
\Villia.msburg, L. I., writes: "August 5., 1860.-Hav-
inO' been troubled with a difficulty in the Liver, nncl 
subject to billions p.ttacks, I was advised by a friend 
to try 
Darling's Live•· Regulator. 
r did so, and found it to operate admirab1y, removln!! 
the bile and ar6u~ing the liYer to a.cli\'ity. I have ai~ 
so used it as a. 
Family JUe,Ucine. 
,vhen our children a.re out of sorts, we give them n 
few drops ·and it sets them a.11 right. I find it meetE 
the general wants of the stomach and bowels when 
di.sordered." 
R-EADER, if you need either or both of tbeso most 
excellent Remedies, inquire for them a.t the stores; if 
you do not find them, take no other, but. inclo$e One 
Dollar in a letter, and on receipt of the uloney, llll' 
Remedy or Remedies will be sent a.ccording to your 
directions, by ma.il or express. postpaid. Address, 
DANIEL S. DARLING, 
102 'Nassau st., New York. 
~ Put up in 50 cont and $1.00 bottles. 
.Tan 28:m6N&.4 
OLD ES'l'_,l.llLISIIED HOSPITAL, 
On the French System. 
_DH.. T1,;u.mt, the old ma.n's 
friend, and youny man's com. 
})n.nion, continues to be con. l ( suited on all forms of Private 
· Diseases, at his old qm~rtcrs. 
~ Xo. 5 Beaver i:;trcet, Albirny . .! i\~. Y. lly aicl of bis makh -(ti. lesl:i remedies, he ci1res hun-
Jrct.ls ,rcekly; no mercury 11 -
scd, and cures warranted.-
~ Recent eases cured in t 
days. Letters by mail recei-
ved, n.nd pncka.gos by Exprc5E 
.:Sent to an parts or lhc world. 
"q_ Young men, who by indulgin~ in Secret Hnb. 
its, have contrn.ctccl that soul-subduing, rnind.pro~trn,. 
t ing, body-destroying vice, one which fills our Lunn.-
tic Asylums, and crowds to repleton the wards of our 
Hospitals, should apply to Dr. Teller without delay. 
Dr. Teller's Great Work . 
A P rfvate Medical '11reatise, and .Domest'l.·c ilid11nJ~1-y, 
The ·only work on the subject ever published in any 
country or in any language, for 25 cents. Illu strated 
with magnificent engravings, showing both sexes, in a 
state of nature, pregnnncy, and deliYery of the Fcctnf 
-27th edition, OYer 200 pages, sent under seal, post. 
paid, to any part of the world, on the reecipt of 25 cts. · 
or 5 copies for $1. Specie or bank bills perfectly safe 
in a well sealed lette r. It tells how to distinguish 
Pregnancy nnd how to a.void it. H ow to distinguisl1 
secret habif,B in young men and how to cure lhc:m.-
It contains the author's views on Matrimony, an<l how 
to choose a. partner. It tells how to cure Gonorrhro. 
How to cure spine diseases, Nervous Irritation, Des-
pondency, Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society, nnd 
Lovo of Solitude. It contains Fntberly 111Ad,·icc to 
Young Ladies, young men, and all contempiating ma,. 
trimony . . It tca.cbes the young mother or tho~e e11,~. 
peeling to Lecomemothcrs, bow to roar their offspring. 
How to remove pimples from the face. It tell s how 
to cure Leucorrhcen. or ,Vhites, Falling of the ·womb. 
Infla.mn.tion of the Bladder, and a.II <lisenfcs of the gen• 
ital organs. Married per.sons and others who desire 
to escape the perils of disease, should enclose the 
price of the work, and r\ ceive a copy by return mail. 
'.!'his hook has reooi1·od more than 5,000 recommen-
dations from the public press, ond phy~icians are 
recommending persons in their vicinity to send for it. 
N. D. Ladies in want of a pleasant and safe rem-
edy fo r irregularities, obatructions, &c., can obtain 
Dr. :Nichol':; Female Monthly Pills at tho Doctor's 
Office, No. 5 Deever street. 
CA UTION.-Mn.rried ladies in certain situations, 
should not asc them-for reasons, see directions with 
co.ch box. Price SL Sent by mails to all parts oJ 
tho world. 
$!iJ 1000 boxes sent this month-all have arrived 
safe. 
N. B. Persons a.ta. di.stance can be cured at home 
Uy addressing a, letter to Dr. J. Teller, enclosing n 
remittance. Medicines securely packed from obser. 
vation, sent to nny part of the ·world. All ca.sea war. 
ranted. No cbnrge for advice. N. B.-No studer-t.~ 
or boys employed. Notice this, address all letters to 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
Jan. 21: ly. No. 5 Bee~or Street, Albany N. Y. 
J~AAC A. l~AACS, 
1'1anuC.icturer and Dealer in 
&EA~'i°""M~~lD \111!.~W~IIB~, 
/<'OR MEN A.ND BOYS' WEAR. 
I MPORTER and Jobber of Cloths, Cnssimeres, Ves-tings. Tailor's 'l'l'immings and Furnis4ing Goods. 
Also, sole agent · 4 1 the sa.lc of 
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines, 
and Storr's Automoton Pressm1m, a.nd dealer in Sew-
ing Machine Needles, Twist, Threads, &c. 
Isaae A. Isaae's Union Hall, 
Corner of Superior and Union Streets, Cleveland, O. 
Nov 26:y 
,vnlinm Ulinn 
Having R emoved to }{o. 10 Buckeye Blod·, TRUSTS that his friends will not fail to find him at his new location. He ha:! made extensive ad-
_diti{lns to his already large stock of 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Fnncy Articles fur the Hollidag8. 
-~ Ile shall aim, in Goods, prices, and attention 
to please tho public; [Colnmbus, Nov, 20, 
The Stars and Stripes Triumphant! 
~ 
, The Rebellion Completely. Squelched! 
Ol<R COUNTRY SAVED! 
EVERY DAY brings fresh tidings of tl~o suecoss of the Union cause, and every day brmgs fresh 
an-ivals of GROCERIES. 
,v e are not only selling Sugnra extremely low, but 
all ·otlic.r G-ooUs as cowpnratively chca.p. Thankful 
to the pubfiC for their liberal patronage., \~C ~PJ_iCit a 
continuance of the same and hope to mcnt 1t 10 fu-
tu re by selling goo<ls ch~a.p, and fa-ir den.ling at the 
Old Corner. {l-. ilf. FAY. 
Nov. 26, 1S6_1. 
Bountl to Blaize! , I WISH it distinctly undcrstobd that we ha~e no connection with any other house in this city, hav-
ing purchased of ,n{r. J. Geor~e the stock and paid 
him for it; he holds no interes.t ~n the Old Corner, not 
even as a. creditor. \Ve have his documents tq prove 
the same. [feb 26] G. M. FAY. 
A QU,ANTI'.l'Y of the celebrated Hamburg Cheese just recei \•ed at the Old Corner. 
Nov. 26 . G. M. FAY. 
C. ALL A.ND SE.E those nice cheap Sugars, before purchasing elsewhere, at the Old Corner. 
nov 26 G. M. FAY. 
WITH YUU ONCE 1'10RE ! 
JOll,N W, I•OWER, 
AFTER an absence of many m_onths, during which time ho has been following Ins profession of Pho-
tugra.phist a.nd Ambrotypist in the principal galleries 
of Fino Art in the South and ,vest, has returned to 
.Mt. Vernon, ond opened his , 
Union Gallery of Art, 
In the spacious rooms prepared ~specially for him im-
medin.tcly over the Ranking house of 1.1.essrs. Rus. 
sell, Sturges & Co., ,vest side of Main street, l\ft. V cr-
oon, ~vhere he is prepa.rod and furnished with the 
1:Ileans of executing "his art in n manner ,not to be sur-
passed by any artist in the lnnd, 
Lif"e-Size<l Photograpl,s, 
Painted in oil color s, by the bes~ artist of the N ortli 
\Vest, Ambrotyes of all sizes, from minature to the 
very largest size, tnken in the shortest noti ce. at the 
most rea8on3.ble prims. His large stock of Framc5, 
cases, a.nd Lockets cannot be surpassed in Ohio. His 
Lig-ht will Pf:noit him to opera.to at all hours of the 
day, and in all kinds of weather, ha.vinl? been prepar-
ed under his imme<l.iate supervision. He feels confi-
dent tha.t nothing is wanting to ma.kc it n, perfect Gal-
lery of A rt. Mr. Power is prepared to furnish nil 
country Artists \l'ith all kinds Qf Stock ·at Ea.stern pri• 
ccs. Th e entire community tt.re cordially invited to 
call itt the Union Gallery of Art. 
J/fiiJJ"- Don't forget to "call at his Rooms over Rus-
sell. Sturi;es & Co.'s Bank, Mt. V crnon, Ohio. 






SIGN OF TUE DIG BOOK, 
OFFERS AT 25 
TO 
33 per cent discount from usu-












&c., &c., &c. 
Pr~scott's l-Vorke, in lialf-c,cll, and Libra.17.1 Binding. 
· Byron, l\filton, Burns, Scott, Hemans, Moore, She:-
lcy, l\lontgomery, Landon . Gold smi th, Ben ,Johnrnn, 
Pope, Shakespeare, an<l other Driti~h Poets, in An-
tique-mor and LibraryOinding. 
Scott's, Bulwcr'~ and Cooper's NO~LS. 
A good nssortmfnt of GIFT BOOKS, JUVE-
NILES. a.nrl AL)lU1!S. Dec 31 
Marb!e Hall Mea,t Shop. 
J. 
'l'he Union and Constitution Forever! 
AL. :BEACH RESPECTFULLY announces to tho cifocns of Mt. Vernon that he is prCpn.red to serve them 
with FRESH MEA'.1'S, every Tuesday, Tbnrsday and 
Saturday, at his elegant Marble Hall .¥eat Shop, on 
Ma.in street, three doors Sonth of Gambier. Ile will 
keep on hand tl1e best kind of BEEF, VEAL, MUT-
TON, PORK, SA USAGE, :Lil in their season. Be 
sure nnd giv~ me a call, at 1\1 nrble nan, where I shall 
treat you all, bpth great :tnd sn1all. to the nicest meat 
meat in .Mt. Vernon. 'fhilt"S so, CaJJtain. aug 6:Lf 
- lllEDJC".&L. 
TIIE subscriber respectfully informs.the communi-ty in and around Mt. Vernop, thn.t she hns set-
1led in said place as a. regular practising Physician ~ 
having graduated in Philadelphia., and as such solicits 
patronage, especially fro)n tbe female portion of sodc. DRUG STORE • ty. Her rooms are in Hill's Building, corner of .Main 
and Gambier streets, entrance between Ga.nnt & Co. 
and .Munk's stores. 
rAMES BLANCH;AIT .. . 
\.Vholcsai'e and Uctail D~aler 
IN 
Drugs and Iaedicines, 
MA IN STREET, M'.l'. ''ER NON, OllIO. 
DRCGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PUTTY 
Pnints, Oih•, Vnrnt!-!hes, Brushes and Dye 
Stuffs, 
PURE WINES Al'\D BRANDIES 
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES 





COAL OIL AND COAL OJL LAMPS. 
YANUFA.CTURER OF 
BLANCHARD'S . INDIAN LINlMENT AND 
AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM. 
Pnrticulnr r:aro in compoundin.1: Physicinns Pre-
.:!Cription n.nd in preparing recipes of u.11 kinds. 
Jan. 29, 1860. 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(FRAN][LL\" BUILDI?-GS) 
t>ROROR .A. DA'VIS1 i 
s. F. PlDXOTTO, 5 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Home :1'lade ll'ol'li, 
CHARLES \VEBER, 
MAIN S1'REET, EAST STDE, NEARLY OP-
POSITE THE LYBRAND HOUSE. 
W E keep on hand anU fur sale, an assortment of Ready-make Custom Work, of all kinds, of 
good stock and workmanship. Pa.rticular attention 
pnid to Measure \Vork. Gents fine and coarse sewed 
and pegged Boots ancf Shoes, Ladies' Kid, :Morocco, 
Calf and Kip Shoes, sewed and pegged, mo.do to order 
on short notice. 
Repairing Promptly and Neatly Done. 
Persons wanbi.ng work of first quality, both stock 
1>nd workman ship, will do well to call. The best of 
French and Spanish Upper Leather used. 
jJ:!ir Remember tho place. sept 10 
PA.TENT OFFICE 
AG.EN O·Y: 
Oppo81le the 1Vcddell H ouse, 
J. BRAINAND, CLEVELAND, 0. 
w. U, DURRIDC]I, may 5 
~ Country calls prorogtly attended to. 
July 23:tf JANE PAYNE. M. D. 
rt, l\'E"\V I•'URl\'JTURE, ;it' 
NOW RECEIVING, at the old stnnd, sign of the Big Chair, over Sperry's & Co."s Store, the 
Largest anti Rest Stocli: or F1u·niture 
Ever ofierod for sale in this pla,cc, consisting in part 
uf 
SOFAS. TETE-A-TF.TES. LOUNGES, 
i\IARBLE 'fQP AND MAIT OGNY TA:CLES, 
CHAIRS. ('AXE AND \YOOD-SE.\T CHAIRS. 
STANDS, CRIIlf-. ))EDSTEADS. and in fact eYery 
thing usunlly c·ttl:cd fo r in thr. Cabinrt line. I also 
keep on hantl und make to order, Ourled lla.ir, Cotton, 
and Husk 
Matrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows. 
I hn\'e lJailcy's 8 11r t:..~n Fixture~~ the best in use.-
Also, a few t·bo icc :Jilt Mouldings. Picture Frames 
mn.cle to order. 
I ha.Ye al~o the ri ~ht to sclJ Fisk k Crane's Patent 
Du rial C11ses. n111l wi iL l ... ectl them on hnnd. 
'f lvJ public are in•·itcd to call unrl examllJe my stock 
and pri ces. [ap 26] W. C. WILLIS . 
JOSEPI-I M'CORMICICS 
~ FURNITUR!i: ttl__ 
~ WARE ROOlv1S.f'fl 
BANNIKG BUILDING, l\IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
--o--
THE undersigned re~pectfully anno~nces to the citizens of Knox and tlrn surrouudmg counties, 
that he has greatly enlarged his business, and is now 
prepared to offer superior inducements to those who 
wish to purchase 
Cheap and Elegant Fnl'niture. 
He will at all times kcl!p on lrnn<l a. large stock of 
BUREAUS. DEDS1'EADS, LOUKGES, 
WARDROBl!S, SO11AS, HAT-RACKS, 
DOOK-CARES, CEX'fRE, PIER nod 
DINIKG TABLES, MAHOGAKY, 
CANE SEAT. and. COi\Il\ION CILURS, 
J\JATRASSES, &c. 1 ~c. 
And in fact every article to be found in a first.class 
Furniture \V1.1.1·0.room. I will nlso mn.ke to order any 
article thnt may Le ca.lied for. I employ the very 
best workmen to bo had, and e,·cry article solJ will 
be warranted. J solicit a continuation of the Jibera] 
patronage heretofore extended to me. 
JOSEPH i\IcCORMICIC. 
IJNDERTAIHNG, 
The sul,scriber still contin,ucs the Undertaking Ilu-
siness, ~nd having a.n elegant HEARSE is prepared 
to attend funern.ls in either town or country. Coffins 
made to Order, in the best style, a.n<l on the shor\est 
notice. I ea.n be found at my Furniture ,vare-rooms. 
in Banning's lluilding, opposite "roodward J3Jock, .t\It. 




TAK ES plea.sure in an-nouncing to his friend ~ 
nnd customers thitt he still 
continues to keep for sale 
the very best Ileef, ].\Iutton, 
La.rub, P ork. nnd Veal, at 
l1is cell::u·, on the corner of Main anti Vine streets. tlfl· 
rler Clark's Tailor Shop. By keeping good MEAT. 
and by honest dealing, he hopes to merit a eontinu. 
ance of the liberal patronage be has heretofore recciv. 
ed. April 2i:tf 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
.l\'E11' A.Uli., OUIO, 
' TO the citizens of Knox County, I would return my sincere thanks for the patronn.ge extended t o 
me sin( c I became proprietor of this House, and for 
your continnerl patronage, I pledge myself to mnke the 
HOLTON HOUSE rank equal to any house in this 
part of the Sta,te, and my Guests shnll have my undi• 
ddcd attention for tl1cir comfort, while they remain 
my guests. ,J. S. HOLTON, Proprietor. 
N. Il. I have goo<l Sta.bling- attacbe<l to this house. 
Oct 11. '59:tf 
vVOODvVELL'S 
~ ~UR~;DTURE ~ 
C~.AIB.S, 
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL 
- .FDJDRACJSG -
EV EftY STYI.E 01-' PURNITURE, 
-JN-





EQUAL TO ANY I~ 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
A~D AT 
LO"\VER PRICES. 
Every Article made by Ha.nd mtd lVa;ra11ted. 
Cablnet-:1'1al,ers 
Supplied with any quantity of FURNITURE AND 
CHAIRS, on reasonable terms. 
Hotels and Steamboats Fm·nisthed at the sho,·t.e,t notice. 
, vare-rooms, Nos. 77 and 79, Third street, 
mar 17 PITTSBURGH. 
JOSEPJI PENNOCK. NATITAY F. IIART. 
PENNOCii. & IJAU'l', 
[Of theln.t,, firm of Pennock, l\Iitcholl & Co.] 
F-u.l.to:n. F~-u.:n.cl.ry, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Stretlt, 
PITl'SliURGH, PA. 
A CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooking Stoves o.nd 
_ Ranges, Stoves and Grn.to_s, ,v agon B?xes, all 
sizes, Hollow ,v a.re, Plow Castmgs and Pomts. Tea. 
Kettles, Sad n.nd Tailor&' Irons. \Va,ter and Gas Pipes, 
Iron Fronts !'or Ilouses and Miscollaneou« ·castings 
m11dc to order. Pittsburgh, Apo. 7:tf 
J!if1" For fiue Job Work call at tlle lla1111ot Office 
CHAIR AKD BEDSTEAD JIANUFACTORY, 
Opposite Woodward Block, 
MOUNT .VERNON, O. 
Sign oC , the Red Bedstead, and 
Golden Chair. 
DAKlEL McDOWELL, 1'AKES pleasure in announcing to the citizens ofl\It. Vernon and 
~'icinit_y, that having been in the bu.s-
mcs~ for 39 yea.rs., in this place, he 
contmues to manufacture CHAIRS 
and BEDSTEAl)S of every dcserip-
1 ~1on, at h1sstund m Ban11ing's Build-mg where he ~opes, by n:a1..-ing good 
w~rk, und selling at low prices to re.r 
oc,,..e a continuation of the liberal 
patronage that has heretofore been extended to him 
A!lhis worK is made of tho ,·cry best mn.terial anci 
wtll ~c warranted t.o give entire satisfaction. ' The 
pa_tronagc of tho public is respectfully eolicited. 
JY 12: ty 
LEVV-IS' 
TEJJ1PLE OF ART! 
I desire to inform tho public that my 
Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms ;Arm COll!PLE1ED ! A ND ~0,1 OPEN for the reception of visitors.--It 1s n~cdless to co_mment Uf)On my work, ll.S it 
re~o_mmends itself. T m:t.kc Photoiraphs from small 
mmrn.tnrc~ to LI.FE SIZE, PLAIN or 
BEAUTIFULLY FI~ISHED IN OIL, 
\Vater Colo•·s, or India Ink, 
If you ha.T? :1.n old Daguerreotype or Amhrotype of 
a deceased friend, (no matter how poor,) it can be en• 
larged to a.uy size nod colored true to nature. 
I wish particularly to jmpress up<in the·- mind of 
the public this important branch of Photography. I 
~mploy Mr. HALL, of Clo,'oland, tbe acknowleJ~ed 
best COLORIST in Northern Ohio. " 
Specimens of old p ictures enlnrged can bo scoo at. 
my Gallery-. 
A.1'.IBROTYPES 
And a~ ~al! work done on short notice. We extend 
a. cordial rnntatrnn to all t? call and examine Spec.i-
m~L -
ROOMS-Corner Main nnd Gambier Stre~ts, over 
Taylor, Gantt k Co.'s Store. Entrance same u.s Dr 
Kelsey's Dental Rooms. 
N. B. .The class of pictures termed 25 cent pic-
tures positively not taken at these rooms. · 
nov 13-ly. N. E. LEWIS. 
FRO:NT STREET, lllT. YERKON, O. 
WILLIAlU SANDERSON 
RESPECT.FULLY informr, the public nod hi . friends that be continues to m::mufacture Carri 
~gcs, Harouches, Rockll..\irays, lluggiei:i, ,v:1.gon~ 
-;Iei_;hs arnl Choriu.ts, in all their various styles o 
inish P~n~t proportion . 
All orders will be executed with strict reO':trcl to du· 
iab ility and beauty Of finish. Repairs win also b( 
Lttendcd to on the most reasonable terms. As I us( 
in all my work tl10 very best seasoned stuff, and em· 
,Jloy n9ne but experienced mechn.nks, I feel confidcn 
that :t.11 who fa.t"or me with their patroua,..,.c will ht 
perfectly satisfied on a trial of their work.' All m, 
work will be warranted. ., 
~ Pu-rehnscrs arc requested to gh-c rnc n call be-
fo re buying elsewhere. l\far. 20:tf. 
--- John- C0chr:n,- & ·n.-othcr--
MA~uFA c , -1·nE1 s OF 
fron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault .Doors 
,vindow Shutte.-s, Guards, &c. 
l\·o. 9] Secund Street m,d SB 'l'Jiil-d Street, 
'T'otwccn Wood und 11forkot.) PITTSnURGII, Pa HA YE on hand a niriety of new Paltcrnf;; . fnn c,· nnd plain, suittLble for all pu.l'po1wi. Pur ti(.- 1~ 
hLr :.Lltcntion paid. to cndosiug Gruro L ots. Johbin ~ 
,lone at short notice. _ mar G 
HORACE Wl~LSII R ESPECTFU I.JLY unnouuces to the citizens o~ Knox and the surroun1ling counties that be j ~ 
the a.gent for the manufact.uro :111d sale of\VALICER'& 
CRLBBRA'.l'ED UNION WASHER, which he hesi-
tates not to say i5 !he 
Best ,vashing i'llachinc 
now in use in the country. 'l'bese mnchines a.re mnn-
ttfacturecl by that superior workman, L. l\t. Fowler_. 
a.nd arc sold at extremely low prices. 
Read the following certificate of per-sons well known 
in this cowwunity: 
JUT. V1rnxos, Omo, Feb. 4, 1861. 
nrc. the t1a'tlcrsigncd, would recurnineucl G. \\ralk -
ees Unfon \Vasher ns one of the t'n os-t deirable ie:plc 
men ts of bou!"eh old economy; and believe that it 
stands uneqnallcd for en.so of operating. for perfection 
,md expedition in wn.shing, and for tbc comfort and 
hc:1.lth of the operator, freeing them from the injnri. 
o_us c,ffccts of stoopin_;, so:i.kin,o. steaming, :rnd inl.ia. 
!mg into the lung.s the nauseating nnd Lenlth•destroy. 
tug fumes of the ,rash. 
L. 1\1. Fowler, 
H enry Rnn.som, 
Ellen llnl1sotn, 
W;n. Wallace W"ade, 
Mar.v E, Wade, 
E. Hildreth, 
A. W. liildreth, 
Geo. "r· Jackson, 
mar 5:tf 
L. M. ,v atson, 
Rob~rt lVatson, 
Vi7ilJiam Barth tt, 
J. n. Staunton, 
Ilclen 111. Stuuntrn, 
Wm. B. Beardsley, 
Dorca~ Beardsley, 
" ' m. Blair. · 
lV. P. COOl!{E & CO., 
WIIOLt.:SALE Dt:.\LEUS I:s' 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
:---Hor. 1-'fNDTNGS 
SHEEP PELT/:l AND WOOL, 
]'{Q, 35, J,ra,e,- Street. 
Cl,l>VF.1,AND, OHIO, 
~ Particular attention paid to orders. 
W. P. COOKE. - E. DEXNIS. 
Cleveland, March 31:tf 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,· 
PJ:IILADELl'HIA. 
A B enevolent fnstiiutiun, establit.bed by #J)cchl~Endo10-
mc11t/or the Relief of the Sick and Dish-eased, aJJlic• 
ted with Virule11t and Epidemic lJiseases, and CBJJe 
cial,ly for tlte Cure of Disecu,es of tlie Sexual Orguno MEDICAL ADVICE gil'Cn gratis. by the Actin~ Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a de 
:;cnption CJf their condition, (age, occupation, habits cf 
life, &e.,)' and in case of extreme poverty, ~1edicin< 
furnished free of charge. 
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spcrmatorrhrea, an d 
l)ther diseases of the Sexual Organs, n.nd on the NEW 
REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the 
affiicted in sealed letter envelopes, free of eh:trge.-
Two or three stamps for postages will be acce1)table. 
Address, DR. J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON, Acting 
£urgeon, Iloward Association, No. 2, South Ninth st. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
By order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President. 
GEO. FATRCITILn, Secretary 
Philaclelphia, Dee. 11:y 
T,and 1Varl'ants. PERSO:,;fS ho.ving 160 acre Land Warrants, by sending them to Urn undersigned, can have them 
lo:rned'to prc-cmptors of the public lands, a.t twu hun-
dred and fifty dollars, p!tynble in one year secured by 
the ln.nd entered ,vith the \VarranL 
This is an excellent chance for in\"eStment, tbc lend-
er being rendered aoubly safe, for ba,·ing the benefit 
of the settlers improvements and selection of the finest 
lands in tho West. 
June 30. 
JA~iES G. CHAPMAN, 
Omaha City, Ncbrnska. Territory. 
Wm. SCHU'CHMAN'S 
Lithographic, D1•awi11g, Engraving 
and 1,rinting Estabtislunent, 
No,. 17 and 19, Fijtk Street, Pitisbw·gh, Pa. 
BONDS n.nd Con.pons, Certificates of Stock, ·Diplo-mns, Drafts, N otcs, Checks, :Maps, Bill and Let-
terheads, Show _C!l'~ds, Circulars, Portraits, Labels, 
Bus.iness a.nd V 1s1ting Cards, &c., executed !n the 
best sty le, o.t moderate terms. 
First premiums for Lithography awarded by tho 
Ohio and · Penn. State Agricultural Societies 1852 
1853, 1S54, 1855 and 1856. · July 14. ' 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 300 ACRES of Valuable Land, all under fence, 200 cleared, and under good state of culti-
vation, and containing a good frame Dwelling house, 
two tenant houses, two good barns, two good stables, 
and two orchards of ~rafted fmit, situated i.J} 
Horris Town11hiJ>, Knox Co. Ohio, 
6 miles from Mt. Vernon, n.nd 3½ miles from Frede-
ricktown. Sa.id prouiisos are wel.1 situa.ted, and are 
watered with seve~ gQod. srrings, a.ad two. large 
strea.ms of running water. Said lna<l will be sold all 
in ono lot, or divided into one hundred acre lots to 
suit purehasei:sj. ao_d sold OJ) time. 
jan 22-tf DAVID llRADDOCK, 
'!}usiness (![nrbs. 
a. C. HURD. ~ FRANK: 11. HURD 
, R. C. RURD & SON 
.l.ttorneys and Counsellor~ at Law 
mn.r 12-tf MOUNT VEllNON, onro. .. 
W. L. BANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
MOUNT VBltNON, OHIO, ' 
,µit' OFFICE-Rooms formerly occupied by Jfo 
mer Curtis, Esq., three doore s9uth of the Dank. 
Nov. 5-tf. • 
JOIIN AJ)AllfS, . 
Attornc;;r and C,ounselloF at Law. 
A.·» NOTARY l'un1q, 
j/2r' OFFICE;;-In Ward's Ne,v Building, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
l\Io rch ll-tf. 
, WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
Attorney and Connsellor a1; Law, 
MOUN'!' VERNON, OHIO. 
J,/41" OFFICE-In_ Banning Building, northwesJ 
corner of Mam and Vrnc Streets in the room former .. 
ly occupied by M. H. l\1itchell. ' je 14 
HENRY S. llfITCHELL. 
Attorne;;r and Coun11ellor at Law, 
AND NOTATIY Pt' BLJC, 
MOUN'!' VERNON, OHIO. 
Jj!!lf' O.FFICE-North side of Kremlin Block, 
1ugust}8, 1800-ly_. __________ _ 
$.!.JtUEL 1S)tAEL. JOSEPII C. DRYIN 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys uud Counsellors at Law 
MOt.:NT VERNON, on10. ' 
Promf)t attention given to all business e.ntrusted to 
~hem, and esp~cially to collecting and securing claims 
m :my part of the stnto of Ohio. 
J?.Sl1• OFFICE-Three doors South of the Rnox. 
County Bank. Dec. 7-tf. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney at Law. 
_Afain Street, Below the Knox County Bank. 
. JIIT. V_ERNON, omo. • 
Special attent10n g,ven to tho collection of claims, 
and tho purchase and sale Real-Estate. 
I ITAVE for sale unimproved lands as follows: 640 a.cress in Osage county, l\Iissouri. 
605 a.cres in ,v arren county, ).lissouri. 
302 a:cres in St. Francois county, .Missouri.. 
125 acres in Hardin county, Ohio. 
4-0 aore lot in Hardin county, Ohio. 
83 acres in :M:ereer c~unty, Ohio. 
marl 
SA.SU, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, A NNOUNCE to the citizens of Knox and the-surrounding counties, that they are now nrcpar-
cU to manufacture to order all kinds of Sash· Doora.-
and Blinds, 'Window and Door Frames, and o.i'l work 
required in house finishing. We shall use the ,ery 
best material, and will warrant all our work. 
Shop on High street, opposite the Court Rouse 
~fount Vernon, Ohio. march 20. r 
.T. n. lUILLEn; 
8i~n, Ornamental and Fresco Painter, 
, PAPER HANGER, F.ANCY GILDER, &c., 
~o. 100 MA.l.:-i" ST., u1• SrAms, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio .. GILDED SIDE AND TOP LIGHTS, WINDOW 
.r C,urta.ins, ~e~orativc Pu.por llanging, &c., &e .. 
,tLnd Scape Ptt.mtmg done to order. Picture.l!i fram-
·,1 in Rose1'·ood or Gilt, on most reasonable terms.-
1lencelin~ in p:tper or metal neatly executed. 
P. B. fllocl1 letters to order. llia.y 22,1860. 
Dr, D. i'!JcBRIA.R. 
-
Surgeon. De:n.1;is't. WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of J11t · Ycrnon, Ohio, and \-icinity, that he has per-
manc~~ly lo~atccl 1.n 1\! t. \~ ernon, for the purpofe ot 
i_) r:1eh ~· mg hie professrnn m the bebt nnd most sub-
~tantiul style of the art, and I would sny to those who 
may favor me with their patronage, that my wor~ 
shall and _will co111parc both in beauty and dura\Jility 
with any 111 the St.tte. I would also ~a.y to those who 
ll"e atili~tcd }tith ~isca-ced mout hs, tha.t I om pre-
~a.red to treat all <l1'-Nt~es of the mouth under any 
orm. Aleo to remo,·e tumors frum the mouth or an. 
rum. All operatione w:irrantcJ, nnd modera.1e <:har-
cs . I lt:1.Ye taken a lease of my presen t suit of 
·ooms frum Dr. Russell, for fiye years with tbe re fusa~ 
if ten. The best of refcrCnces can be given. 
[June JU, 1800. 
New Firm .. 
Boot, S!toe, Hat and Cap Store' 
MORTON & SAPP n ESPEC'.rF LLY inform the citizens of Moun \ . \'ernon irnd vicinity, that they a.re now prepar· 
ell tu suit C\'e ry oue in the!r line of busines:,, u.t JJ1·ice 
thn.t cannot be solJ under. 
GO AND SEE 
r~hcir new stock of Boots, Shoes, and Gn.itcrs, of all 
sizes and styles. In uddition to our other stock we 
DM'e a svlendid assortment of Hats and C!Lps of' the 
latest style; l\Ien's and Boy's Military Caps; nod 
also, n good as:;:ortment of Hosiery and G-lm·es. 
Shoe~makers will find it to be their interest to bu,1r 
their Leather an<l Findings a.t • 
.nfo,·lon d: 8app's Boot and 8hoe Store, 
Corner of Ma.in und Vine 8trects, Banning Building., 
i\It .. Vf'rn on. Ohio. mny 14 
CA.BINE'l' BUSI.NESS. 
Joseph s. ~ar-t;tn. 
T AJ{E S plea.sure in- announcing to the citizens c.(. Mt. Ycrnon anti vicinit,:, tho.t ho continues to , 
t:arry on the 
. , . Cabinet Making Business. 
111 a.1, its branches, a.t his ·old stand, nt the foot of 
M_ai.n street, OJ>posite Buokingh:1.m's Foundry, where 
will be found Bureaus, Tables, Chairi Iled1::iteads 
W a.sbstands, Capboards, &c., A:c. " 
UNDERTAKING. 
1 hare pro,:idcd myself with a new and splendid< 
Ele:nsc, an<l will be ready to :i.ttend funerals whe·nev--
1r called upon~ Coffins of all sizes kept on hand nndt 
nado to order. J. S. JIIARTIN. 
fob. ~: tf 
1'lou11t Vernon 
WOuLEN FACTORY! 
Tll~ Subscril,er would call the attention of the pub. he to the fact, thltt tho Old Lucorene F•ctory is . 
remowed to Mt. Vernon, at 
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY. 
And it is being fitted up with good Machincrv for do. 
ing a Cnstom business, and that I nm now ready to 
receive \Yool to manufacture inlo Cloth, Cassimere,. 
Sattinett, Blankets and Flannel on •hares or by the 
Yard. 
Also, Carding and spinning; Carding R olls ana 
Cloth.Dressing done on Short Notice. All work war -
:·anted done in the best manner and n.s cheap as the 
<.:hcapcst. 
Wool will be recei.ed at the Old Factory at Luccr-
ene and work returned. IL E. WILKINSON. 
June 19 . 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. 1'1. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
H AS taken for a term of years therooms 'formerl,e occupied by N. N. Rill, immediately over Tay -
lor, Gnntt & Co.'s, where he will proEeeute tho vari-
ous duties of his profession with an experience of 0Yer 
l6 years constant pradire. and nn acquaintance wit~ 
"'a the la.~e jmprovement in the art, ho feels confident 
~i giving entire satisfru,tion. The host skill of the-
profession warranted to be e¥crcised in every. c&Se. 
On hand a ln.rge stock of Dental Material lately pro-
ooi.tred from the cast. 
Entrance on 1\:la.in street, between Taylor., Gantt & 
r,o.'s and L. ~funk's Clothing Store. 
April 19, 1859-tf 
THE CO:NJ,'ESSIONS and EXPERIENCE of at S UFFERER,-Pulilished as a warning, and fo.-
the 'especial benefit pf Young Men nnd those who -'Uf-
fer with Nervous Debility, Loss of )ft.mory, Prcrna.-
turc Decay, &c., kc., &e., by one who has cured him-
self by simple mcnns, after being put to great ex-
pense and inconvenience, through the use of worth•• 
less medicines pre!cribcd Uy learned Doctors . 
Single copies mny be bad of tho nutbor, C. A. LAM-
BERT, esq., Grecopoint, Long Isln.nd, by enclosing 
o. post-paid 1tddrcssed cn,·elope. Address CTIARL"ES,· 
A. LAMBERT, Esq., Greenpoint, Long Islnnd N •. 
Y. lllny 27:m2. 
To Consun1pth·es. 
TIIE o.dve:tiser. ha-ring been restored to health in, a few weeks by a, very simple remedy, after hn.v-
ing suffered several years with a severe lung affect.ion, 
and that drea.d dicease, Consumption-is anxious to 
ma.lee known to his fcllow~sufferers the means of cure ... 
To all who desire it, he will send a co11y of the pre-
scription used (free of charge,) with the directions for-
prcpo.ring and uiing the same, which they will find a 
Sur~ ()w·e .for Co11twmt1'011, .Asthma, B1·onchita, &:c.-
Tho only-object of the advertiser in sending the pre- , 
Prescription is to benefit the afflicted, nnd spread in• 
formati<µi which .be conceives robe invnluable, and 
ho hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will 
cost them nothing, nud mny prove a. blessing. 
Parties wishing tl1e preseription will please address 
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Ma. 27:m3 Williameburgh, KiDga county, N, .Y 
